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!S90 Okiò Street
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EàstMäifle"
- Thd.

.

andZoiihg Board òf - ApeaIs
M9 day ve i g ppraved ih

.reqüestof EdwardNathaeh; 98O5
.Canâvan et., for a variatiòo from

.Texthooks,aocfLihra, books.
This rnStériat isavaitabthdue
from East Main& Dixtriët 63 - t_ schoot ctosixgsaxd décticing
s h tswùth
tabtefo st eorattment: Some nf these

Nazimek explajoed to the- warmmootho óoI NaSmek said

Niles Plan CommissiÇn

COmmisiioners he-now has an 8

theroom ivoatdnot he heatedor

the rear of his home, htito,a

bees and the influx òf these insec-

foot hy12 foot redwood deckon

osItdHi wfp att get

tothepuhhc os Saturday. Dec,6 --materials-are excelleñt for homeat Oak Schoot, 7640 Mato st., study use- hut they àre ab-

petitioning the hoard for thetO% to this past samaler made it ex: 4ofeet to36 féet toconstract ar . tear yard variation So he cóutd - tremety daogeràas for her-to sit
en1osedpórch on-the rear of his erectas enctosed parëh whiàh he : outoideat aisytimo..
;
hoiis
)
Coxthmrdoxpage35
- andtsioeifewou1dme furng the :_

Nites. ft witt be holdfronot2 coax

soteocentfnr classroom asage.
Books are riced , at a asiIg theWest doorwayadjacent maxboim cost of25teach.

.

Board studies draft for teachers
eariy retirement plan

VilÍage -of '-Niles--

''Edition:-"-

: '

-

to 5,pm. in.Rooms 1, 4,aod 5

-

Btnnu olscatsr

-

roblem
under contri
-

966-3900-i-4

25percopy.--

-
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HwräryMayo:rs.
Twènlyeight -oiitntondihg

Fiäfl:thé;:

'by Eileen Hirsckfrld

- leaders will - be iddurted - an

'Honorary Mayors" òfLittle City
At-'theDiátrict 63 schoot boord
at u special céremony 00 -Wed- - meeting -on Tuesday-, Dec. ?, netaay,- Dec. lO, at the Chicago - Donald --Sletina, -, associate -O'HaroMarriiitt Hotel.. Theywill
nuperinteodent, reported the lice
be honoredfor their noteworthy vituationin thè District 63 schools
arcomptish,usenls in generating - is - ander.<conlrol. - Parents
volustoer support for the 1900- protested the district's metknds
"Illinois -Smiles for Little City"
of treatment at a farmer
Dayé. Ernie Banks, ten Rug- - meeting. Stetinà said the Conk
cinet,- Aaron Gold, Bob Sirott, County Department of Public fiherman Kaplan añd Nifes Health - reviewed 'district
MpynrNiek Blase had lhétisl.
- procedures- and found them ar
-

-

LEFT HAND

-

by David Bad) Benser

Nitesite Pauto -Missale, lhetady whose efforts led té theapprehetision nf the man indicted for sexually assualting a
Niteschitd, witt he hotioredat sekt Taesdays Nites village
hoard meeting. Not-only wiU the village express ils thaobs
- - hsttheNites Chamber ofComrnerre witt attempt-to presenta
-- $to ebeeb to-Paola for ber efforts. As of Taesday, we have
beeritatd she prefersnot to accept any reward.

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

TheChmher, in co-operation with the pqtico department
and a very gedeross anonymous resident, has set-ap a

-

-

cgptabte. HoAiover, no screening

team wan sont-tram the Depar-tment.,Béraase of the-severity of:
flic problem in Stevensonschuòl,

said Stetina, all pupils were
checked, Letters concerning the
prohtem were givento all parentu
during conferences, he said.

A -final- draft al - a pruposed
early- retirement plan - far
teachers was predenled-to mcmCuntirnmd naPage 35
-

Cha' ber. Beailtiffratin
n
Awiird
::::
w

--

--

vc

-y

-

Citieens Reward Fund, which recognizes citizeos who aid the
Niles police departnsenl io fightiñg major crimes. The police

'
-

-

-

-

-

witt recommend lo tIse Chamber citizens who've been instrumentaI in leading to arrests. The Chamber coemnitlee

'will make the final determination who wilt receive the
-- rewards.

-

The anonymous donator contributed $5,000 to set-sp thé
fund. He said there would he more money available in the
future. And he suggested the Chambermembers might make
smaltdonatianstô the fondle perpetuate it.
-

-

-

Canlfrnfedm. Page 22

Nues child abduction case
continued to Jan. 5
;

---

The kidnappiog-sesuat
assault - appropriaté pertaining té -gs--- - --, case against isliesite
James IUIV- changing information, with the
;ter was continued until Jas. 5. lt sfate's-attérney's offfcewill take
.is quite likely the case wilt nòt hé placethen
-heard mlii Feb. or Mar: In the abbreviated- 5-minute --, Shuwn above (t-r are: Jnseph LoVerde, Jr.,
Manday,-in Judge Francis cnurt session Monday thodefense - JosephLoVerde, Sr., Mrs. Guy (L'sAnti) Battista,
-

.-

-

Glowachilé courtroom in Dea
laioes, the Jasuary dâté was
scheduled lo answer discovery

attorney asked Ike court lo

motions,

Taesday,'Nilen police said ti was

Defense attorney Richard
Nevitle told The Bugle photos,
tests,- police repprts, stafeitests
from witnesses and whatever is

release Kurtzer's automobile
which has bees impounded.

éxpecled the- car would ho
released imminently after it oras
determined the car was owned io
joint tenancy with Kudzer'n wife.

hin granddaughter; George -LoVerde, Stan P.
Nishi, Prenideht of the Rites Chamber -of Corn-

merce and tndaslry; Maria 'I'. Kennedy, chairpersos nf ICe Beautification Awards Coznmiltee. The
occasion was the presentation of the Rites Chamber of Commerco'b Beautification Award to a
local business which has personified an attempt to

improve the appearance of their bnoinesa

ostablistomont,

-

-

-

-

-

Mr. JOseph LoVérde, Sr. wIll fni'maUy dedICate
-the huilding to -his tote beloved sun Vito btickael
LoVerde: The date of the formal dedication will be
annoanced taler.
The LoVerdes have keen in business since 1941
'and members of the Nues Chamberof Commerce
and Industry for several years. Mr. Joe LoVerde,
Sr. is also a-member of the Lions CloU and an ortivemember ofthe Cardisatslritch Foundalian.
They are one great grnap and a rèai plus for the
-

Village uf Nitos..

-

Page2

The Bugie, Thuiridsy, Deeembcr4, 1990

The Bugic, Thursday, Deeemlr4, 1980

Nies Senior
Center sponsors

tax speaker
The Nues Srnior Certér, 8060
Oakton is pleased to announce
that it will sponsor a guest leetarer on income tax on Tuesday,
Dee. 9 at 1 p.m. This is opes to

--' )

-

-

Mr. Arehie Palmer.will speak

os income taxes is geseral,

relons inthe tas atructare since last year, and will answer
qaestioss afterhis presestatiss.
Attesdance at thin lecture may
he a good way ta prepare for the

TRAVELCOMMITPEEMEETh

Friday, Dee. 12, at li Linda Biga Omm Ihe Nilea Publie
Lsbrury will eonducl another book review. mete sessioss are
-

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

Blood pressurecheeks wiS he conducted at the Village Ad-

initiate

checked on a regalar basis.

economics honor saeiely.

If you are Ihinking about having a wilt drawn sp, nr have a
specific qseutios about wills, please call the center to schedule

WILLS

They include Eileen Lichter;
5032 Greenldafst., Skokie;

Visitors bring-sunshine to isolated seniors
ill Nues Township

Friday morning, Dee. 1, but appubstments should he made in as
far in advance au is poisible.

THE BUGLE
(UsPs 069-760)

-

-

-

David Besser

CHRISTMASSHOPPING mIr
Our Christmas shopping trip will leave for North Riverside
MaU at 10 am. and return at 4 p.m. su Friduy,Dee. 5. Tickets
are $2, and cas be ohtaisednow by calling the center. There are
slill openings lelt.
-

Editnrand Pshlisher

N 605ta PE R

PINOCHLETOURNAMENT ENDS

Our pinochle tournament ends this Friday afternoon, Dee. 5.
Thush ysu lo all sur participants, und sur cosgrutulatiuns to the

Vol. 24, No. ts, Dee. 4,1980

Shermer Rd.

Nitos, ILL. 60648
Phone; 966-1909-l-24

.

ORIVER'STHAINING INSTEUCIIONS

-A special reminder to nur dricer's training instructors that

Published Weekly on Thnrsday
in Niles, Illinois
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, fil.

your meeting will be held al 1 p.m. this Friday afternoon, Dec. 5.
This is themeeling with Len Albano.

-

INCOMETAX GUESTSPEAKER
On Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 1p.m., Mr. Archie Palmer will speak
on at no charge on income taxes. He will highlight eevisisns is
the tas rude since labt year, and will answer questions following
his presentation. Please plan on cuming,asd bring yusr-frieuds.

Subscription rule (in advance)
Per single copy
921
One year
$7.50
Two yeaes
$14.00
Thrée years
$19.90
1 year Sesiar Cilices
$6.00
$10.00
1 year (ont-of-eniasty)
I year (Ioreigs)
$21.90
All APO addresses
as lar Servicemen
$18.60

planonjoiningus.

-

-

-

--

Schaul's Poultry & Meiß
SUPERSTEAKSALE

-

SIRLOIN

STEAK

$39

PORTERHOUSE GROUND SIRLOIN

STEAK

PAT-TIES

919 ..; $29

-

LB.

LB.

-

BONELESS OR BONE IN SMOKED HAMS
BOX OF PRIME NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS
BOX OF CHICKEN KIEVS
(ALL VARIETIES AVAILABLE)
-

-

BOX OF PRIME FÍLET STEAKS
BOX OF PRIME RIB EYE STEAKS
'BOX OP ANY MEAT ASSORTMENTS
VOUREQUEST
-

ílE WILL GIF1 BOX ANY OF OUR PRODUCTS AND SHIP THEM
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES.

7221-N. Harlem
Ave., Nues
Daily 9-e: Closed Sunday

'2e'Open
6479264

SALE DATESE 12-4 to 12-11
,

647.93O4

Dec. tO - Asnerican Wonderland: its national parks and

SUNSHINEWHEAT

monuments. Dec. 20- centereloseol.
Popcorn and candy ace served. Admission is free.

WAFERS
SUNSHINE HI-HO
CRACKERS
-

Oolito, Shokie, Il. He will presenl u program eiilitled 'Alpine
Country - l900wilh Slides und Commentary.
Please cul1673-ObQQ, est. 205 forfurther isformution.

Our next big affair will he the Christmas Party 11 am.

OCEANSPRAV
CRANBERRYJUICE
HAWAIIAN RED
PUNCH

-

400i.

-

640c.

CENTRELLA CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL
OSOs,
OCEANSPRAY
640a.
GRAPEFRUITJUICE
IL MIGLIORE ITALIAN
TOMATOES
280a.0
LACO
-

OLIVEOIL
mOsCos
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE

For Sunday Jas. lt Stanley Goudecki may sUll have on
opeoisg fur you lo hove dinner at the Candlelight Playhouse.
They will see the play culled 'The Follies." Check with him

FLAVOR CHIPS

RC. COLA
DIET RITE

gur visit to Ihi Brodiord Eschange woo very interesting.

R.C.100.

8
Il OL BTLS.

-

-

members, for their prayers und cards. He esporto a lengthy
stsy is the hospital.

-A

R-

. .750ML

.

-

175
'

$1799

-

175

PLUS DEP.

129

L 89
I
$99
-

-

750ML

OLDSTYLE

12L

BEER
BEER

$5139

I
$109
I
$429
I
$439

Nil. BTLS.

24
120Z.
.- . . . . CLOSEDCASE

STA-PUFF PINK
FABRICSOFTENER

-

99c
-

FRIES

240c.Pks.

FRIES

usi.

-

FALBO'S

BELLSHAPE
. .

LB.

. .

TREEFRESH

_

--

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPBCIALTY FOODS

-

-

CHIFFON

ac

-

-

. .

KRAFT
100% CORN OIL

QQC-

MARGARINE
DEAN'S
FRENCH ONION

DIP

1sOz_

s

SUN-GIANT
SEEDLESS.RAISINS

,

,

SUPER-POP
POPCORN
-CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

WATER Or OIL
VEG-ALL
MIXED VEGETABLES
YES.LAUNDRV
DETERGENT

s

, .240,8.5

1"

-

4-Lb. nsg

-

t',o oa.

2csns
-

Gai.

69
s39

w .r.S.rO. Rh. right Rs IssiR qusntltl.. nnd 505,55$ priding errs,..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

nn C'

I U)

$119
I iiGai.

-

ORANGE
JUICE

TUNA

SOFT 'n' PRETtY
BATHROOM TISSUE. . - ,9-RsIIpsnk
SANI-FLUSH TOILET
,
CLEANER & DEODORIZER , ,7o.

NELLI

-

6-Lh.Pk5.

.

I

$199
u

89
5169
$19
L.
SCAMORZA.
,
.z99C
YOGURT.

NATURAL SKIN

MARGARINE .

FALLSTAFF

lOon. B

PROVOLONE

DANNON

CHATEAU

WINE

89c

-

Tuesday, Dec. lt al Ike Millionaires Club in the Golf Mill Shopping Center, at Gull rd. und Milwaukecave.

Their courtesy, food and service was lops.
Although she was ovly io our club u short Suie, werepos-t with
sorrow the lOss-lhrsugh dealh of Agne5Mortin. May God be
willoher.
,Ioho Salerno io still io troctios for his broken pelvis. He is
in
Resiucecliso Hospital, 11e entends his thanks to all his fellow

160z.B

-

-

BRANDY . ..

GIN

89

CFEIIA

'5'

$599

KELLER GIESTER

isoc. s

I
$129
I

KRINKLE-CUT

Apricot or Blackbérry

GERMAN

-

%LB,

W

DuBOUCHE11

BELLOW'S

s

SUNSHINE CHEEZE-IT
CRACKERS

Dec. 12 - The Kremlin: au overview and hrief tour through
Moseuwandthe Kremlio,

thehard workthey did ksmaking lIsis partya suceeso,

-

I

.

7CROWN. . .750ML
J&B
SCOTCH...

VODKA

-

cakes and jells molds. Dorothy Warmas furnished the bean
salad. Betty Beech and her ladies deserve great pruine for all

I THE PERFECT GIFT EVERYONE CAN USE

1.75

SASHA

-

tern000s at 1 o'clock for a movie orulide preuenlulios.
Dec. 5 - Spain; photography and narration by HurryLdutick
covering ullof the "Costs Del Sol" and Ihe So. West interior of
Spain.

Our Thuubsgivmg Party will gu down as another great party.
Many Ihanku go IO all the good ladies who brusghl sa many nice

-

-

29S
I
-PICKLEorPIMENTO
OLIVE OR

L:::J1-5,149
LA SALLE

lo LB.
BAG

-

Golden Age Club of St. John Brebeuf

TIRED OF GOING FROM STORE TO STORE LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT GIFT FOR SOMEONE WHO HAS EVERYTHING? LOOK
-

POTATOES

-

Fridayuftemuon in Showtiiioe at the Senior Adull-CenterofLeaniog Tower Family "Y". Harry Lastick has tukewover-the
movie program this year and the atteudunce every Friday is
proofof itusuceess. Everyone is welesme touttendonFriday uf-

Robert Klein will be a guest upeakeron Thursday, December

WAY WITH A VARIETY OF OUR FINEST HORS D'OEUVRES. -

NOMORE.GIVEAGIFTOFFOOD.

IDAHO

1f at 9:30 am. at the Smith Activilies Conter, Lincoln and

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING THE EASY AND ELEGANT

Q
89

-

Albert J. Smith Activities Center

LB. -

5LB.

Q0C

I

ORÄNGESc...BAG

-

.1

5LB.

$1 19

FLORIDAJUICE

-

Showtime at Leaning Tower

FOR

GRAPEFRUIT BAG

-

--

-

RED0rWHITE

have.
If you would liho u friendly Visitor, or mow of someone in
the Niles Township Area who needs a visitor, please call Shirley
Spears at647-Slllllformore inforusation.

Oar outreach committee will meet on Thuraduy, Dec. 11 ut-2
p.m. We sincerely welcome new volunteers at this meeting, so

.

FLORIDA

weehs. Our visitors are the family that some seniors du ist

OUTREACH

-

AVOCADOS .

-

LOAF

WHISKEY

g. I1$ II

CALIFORNIA

relatives or friends to visil with them. Visiting Seniors is only a
small part of what these Outreach workers do. They provide infurmution and referral, counseling, make arrangements fos-äsd
coordinulo many outside nérviees lhat the uhut-inu mightneed.
The.main goal is to provide supportive services to help elderly
persons lo function in their own homes. The friendly. visitors
provide companionship lo alleviale loneliness und stress. They
su everything from paper work to hriugiug gifts and a birthday
cake to shut-ins who might not slhersvise see a fridndly face for

$j39
INLE.

OSCARMAYER

SEAGRAM'S

to the lives of many Riles Township Seniors who have su

-

CHICKEN
ROLL

V

RIFNflEfl

39$

APPLES

WEAVER'S

LB.

PHILADELPHIA

LB.

DELI

$
_r

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY RED OR
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Do you ksow of a lonely senior citizen who would like a friesdlyvisilor?
- The Senior AdulI Cesser of Leaning Tower Family "Y" has a
wonderful OUTREACH PROGRAM thai visita O Niles Townships Area Nursing Homes seeing abusi 250 residents per week,
plus visits lo ahout 75 isolated Seniors is their osen homes.The
staffcossisls sf2 supervisory workers, Lanza liess and Mildred
Kaplan - plus O friendly visituru, all under the able direetián of
Shirley Spears.
These dedicated workers are proud to bring sume sunshine in-

EYEOF
ROUND

LIQUORS

PRODUCE

-

your self for an appointment. The attorney will be here ou

BUFFET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

ROAST

Please sole that Ike role for nossesiuru is $15. This is as amesdment to the figure supplied en page t of the hi-monthly news
and views sent out al the beginning of this month. Please note
thai Ibe figure $5 (applicable to the first cas only) for senior
eitizeushau notebaoged.

.

STEAKS

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
S

$269:

CUBE

ROUND

VillagO Adminisleatios lluildingat700l N. Milwaukee.- 267-6100.

munity, and it is a goad idea to have your htsud pressure

University students have been
initiated into the Nut chapter of
Omicron Nu, a national home

.'GROUND

-

ran be relurnod either through the mail or in person to the

minislratiss Buildings at 7601 N. Milwaukee this evening, muesday, Dec. 4, 1mm 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. They are free to the rom-

Some 34 Northern Illinois

VILLAGE IDENTIFICATION TAGS

-

.-EXTRAJEAN -

.-

LB.

LB.

LEAN TENDER

The Village vehicle tags were avai!ahle as of Dic. I.

BOOK REVIEW

spentoall, and newfaces ar000gerly welcomed.

DECEMBER 1O

Aulomobile identification otichers are available tu seniors st o
disenunt rate uf $5 for the first car registbred at one address.
This rate applies to Ike entire year. llessiur Citizens owning
morethan unecar will huvetopaythe regular rain of$l5per car
over and ahoye the initial discounted firut car. The lower age
limit fur Ibis discount is Olyeara uf age. The rate fur nunsenlors
is $15. Preprinled forms will he mailed nut. Them applieutinns

-

Honor society

8746 N.

inqwrieu.

OSt travel comilitltee is meeling this alternons, Thursday,
Dee 4, utS. Aflore welcome to attend. The resslts ofthe survey
willhèdiseossed.

upcoming tas billa.

WEDNESDAY

GALESTREETINNTRIP
Our Christmas trip to Ike Gale SIred Inn in Diamund Labe
will leave the center at promptly 1108 am., asd return arnwsd
RIO-4 p.m. The cost of Ibis trip is $12 which covers a chicken
and rib buffet luncheon. Please call the center with further

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over(
from the NUes Senior Center
8060 Oakton
Nues
967-6100 ext. 76

70 TE KS

-

SALEENDS tSUEY

s

Pagel

.

A6 SKIRT

CH P

Citizens' NEWS AND -IVIEWS

ISenior

all, at no charge.

.

-...TENDER
TAS
..

:

,

NILES

u

--

Lnsnt.d berth of Joke. R..tnuronf

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

-m.e-emt.-.
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Pige 4

Renaissance madrig al dinner
. .:

.
.

.

..

.

Nues Youth Essay

-

.

ut SI. luasc ingseu School, 8101
Gott rd., Nues took his place ol
honor on the pndism is the Niles
Court ltnnm and became Nues
honorary mayor Tuesday
evesing, Nov. 25 at the cegslarly
ochedsledvillsgebOardmeeting.
C pek s
y elf us ed
e
db
pro wE tog
y ungEn
es y wh h re p od d to the
tfy co Idvot te
qsest o

-...

.

,:

'

..

.

thwhite casse, whal would yos
select?" He received a $109

,

Uoiteot States Savings Bondsshoo
,

prior. Gten'oessayisastollOWn
"The worthwhile cause I want
to donate my lime and energy to
is Beep Baseball. No, 1h
st
new electronic game, bot a new
addition to the great Auoericas
game of baseball. This game is

.'

.

complete dinner at $7.50 for euch pernos. Fanfare
trempets will hE raId in the evening program at
6:31 p.m. in then dimI cafeteria.

held on two nights, Friday, Dec. 12 and Saturday.

EntertainmeE t includes
siogers io full
costllme, court i smicians, jesters, jugglers, and

Dec. 13.

swordsmen, dam ers, and our awn Shaheupeareao

The festivities hegin with horo d'oeovres and hot

wassail and develops into a opectacutur array of
mod and entertainment in the otyle of the sixteen1h century. All oeats ore reserved and includes a

825-4484, est. 439.

game. Eveu though the players
are unable to ser the ball, they

.

are able to hit asd field the
h

Open House Sun day
.

nsonat Open Home on Sunday,

one brother, and twa lay teuehera

esperience. Over in of the faculty
hold advanced degreen with one

program is atoo offered, which.
clod u lt vors ty p t
Students also hove a large seleclion of organizations to choose

average teacher has 13.3 years'

seventh and eighth grades, and
their parents are invited. Mom-

holdinga Ph.D. and 36 holding
MA. degrees.
White schools are closing, and

ministration, faculty. and otodento witt he presenting guided tours
ofthe school.

enrollment lags io Some area
schools, enrollment at Notre

opened its doers. in September,

school year. Students come from

Notre Dame High School

1955. Io June of 1955 sixteen Holy

Cross fathers were aosigned to
begin the ministry of Catholic
Edocation atNotre Dame.
From o beginning of lt prieoto,

IOnS graduating class attended

eithef

Dee. 7 from l-5 p.m.
AU hays in parochial and pohlic
grade schools, especially those in

hers of the Notre Dame ad-

Dame io no the rise. Enratlinen-

tu jumped 6% fur the 190Ml

approsimately 57 area grade

schools and junior high schools.
Notre Dame has u high pereen-

tage of students who porose

highereducation. Overtd% of the

tmsst

olwoyea ltg
A good all-around athletic

dsp e

I

o S I doy
D mel m

skedtobrngtwoNopi

Part f lb
S

d

ddeme

0jlpehO

l2t

goes intoeffect, '

City

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

E ONE YEAR
L
El rwo YEARS

THREE YEARS

with Ihn vokwcfynor honre

.

MIES, ILLINOIS 60648

0515

Tb
muy give iu°truclio0st

967-5545
Likeagood
L

State Farm

Is tIE

by suyisg
when he releases the bolt,

,J

FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPAN
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Honor SJB 5th grade

Demon Girls

Basketball
Preview

.

MaineEast
girls' gymnasts

.

season gets anderway Thursday,
Dec. 4, at Arlington.

Besides the always toagh Ces'

trat Snborhao League south

division teams, the Dembss wilt
fare such nns-ennlerence loes an
Maine South, Nues West, New
Trier East, Hnllman Estates, and
BaffaloGrnve among nthers.

Coach Jerry Fischer, begin-

Koath was eseiliog te watch an

learn it played. They also captnrcd first place is a 5th grade
tournament bested by St. John
Brebeol School with victories
over the girls from St. Monica's

riso more jump hulls than the
reat nl the cestero asd forwards
on the team. Cathy Beierwaltea
became a good rehmisder. She
also developed a nice act shot.
Trins Smitit was the hest drib-

of Chicago, St. Raymond's of Des
Plaises and St. Francis Borgia al
Chicago
The girls also heat live sIxth

team when we weren't zus t

enach, is looking lorwnrd to

place finish they earned io the

breaking. The offensive patterns

trynnts, which heganNov. 17.
"We have the potential to be a

Northwest Catholic League.

ran best when she was in the

Coach John Marmek related
the following as he awarded the

lineup. Suc Ochub ptayed. welt,
especially agoinnt6tbgrsdern.
Mike Small, head varsity roach

"Atthougk we lost only two
people tram last year, we still
will have a young rInk with the
majority al girls being joolors.
Rolurnisg letter wmsers include
seoinrn Audi Mazar, Pat

McGuigas, and Barb Stelk.
Jusiors rOtaraisg aire Beth

Bialkn, allcnofereOce selection

Sue Bualel, Dorothy Krasse,
Vicki Oster, andLisda Wilson."
Mr. Jansen Tnrtorelli will again

. handle the junior varsity and
asaiatant varsity coaching

pooitiaoshe held lost year.
Mrs. Pat Bootoema will guide

and Mr. Barber.

the Ireshmas team, tor the first
timo o recognised -levet is

5th

also played nearly every possible
olfensive and defensive position.

The twenty sew members of

They seemed ta he very is-

the Rites West High School girls'

telligest girls who learned very

gyns055tico team chose seniors
Janice Grear, Morton Grove, and

'

30500e OppenheIm, Lincoln-

District 207.

WhÓ Needs

À PlumberYou Have Us!
JUST ASK AND
- wE WILL TELL YOU HOW!

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

WATER HEATER
WITH ANEW
ACEGAS

WATER NEA R
* I.ow BlU

*

hot kjnger

dividoat whoae actsat time

comes closest to their predicted
time.

Turkeys were awarded to
Sheryl Huttmas and Patrick

Grage both rosnisg lis the mite

event. Sheryt rus withis 6 secan-

ds at her predicted time while
Palrich was withis 8 seconds.
Over 30 rimsers participated io

the rattey held at the Park Ridge
YMCA.

Il yoo are a runner or

joggerlootiisg for someone to ros

with or are istereoted io taking
part io Maine Milern Club events
contact the Park Ridge YMCA or

ParkDislrict.

Nilehi
.
booster, club

14

ACE HARDWARE

147 UIIWAUKIIAVI
a1.o6*

Classic Lanes -Nov, 28
Caltera &Catino
Norw000tFed,eral Savings
KaopFsoeratHOrne

Kappy's Restaurant
Terrace FuderalHome
SoborbanShade&Shstter
Rasa Liquors

49

'State Farmtesorance

45

40

Wiedemans&Sasstm.
Riggis'sReslaorant

43

Nitos Savings h Leon
,

43
42

TopTen
Pasllltempimbi 204-225-Sl4'643
Ralph Stempinski

212-500.

FrankMorvay
-ICenWoasiok
Stan Kannyk

579
232-575
200-201-572
221-570
202-570
564
304-057
221-552

-

BarryLande
JimDvajach
TimHanraban
-

.

-

-

High Series
406 S. Cory
403 R.Stefa
471 B. Beierwaltes

HigisGame
172 R.Stefa
180 SCary
166 K.Smith

.
-

suàlly to Nitos West athletes,

Martin Berman, a 190 by Bill

hod a 2,337 serins.

Bob Aley.

Running Raiders plttce secoùd
in Skyway meet
-

purchases athletic equipment not

first of two Skyway Conference

fusded by the school athletic
budget, hoots sports awards
programs and alteo servos

Cross Country Championship
meets. Jukka Katja sod Carlos

relreshineols at athletic cunleslu.

The open meeting lar parestn
will be held io room 141 at Nitos

West (adjacent to the student

Mosteo led 0CC with individual
second and third place finishes in

the four mile roce on Oakton'u
home coseno.

OCC's Brias Chapman placed

nineteenth and Dave Ghilardi

The all-around performer was
also deemed "most valuable" by
-

her teammates last season.

Groar continues ta exhibit the
kind of positive attitude about

.

captain 'of the 1901-01 squad em-

phasines the determioatino and
hued work daring the past two
years which brought her from
being anuble to qnalify for the
learn as a freshman to its caplainey as a senior. She will campete in the uneven haro, vaulting

year.
Team members of the 1900-fl
squad, recently selected by trynuls include seniors Nancy Buffo,
-

Marie Helgesos, Mary Ann
Kostyniuk and Gail Piper.

-

The Maine Kant Sophomore
basketball team woo their first
game Friday night , 49-42 over
Waukegan Weal. Gutsy Redig,
ted the young Demons-with Il
paints. Os Saturday night the

Nancy Meyer and Lisa Potocki;

andBéth Todd.

Freshmen Jill Burkel, Mary

its 7th grade bays basketball

Holm, Linda Laiacaso, Jill

team fur the 1000-St school year
Greg Benderwald, Curtis Chaug,
Jobo Denning, Mitch Gold, Doug

will perform on the team foi' the
first time.

Kessler, Gary Prusuitis, Brain
Pronas, Fronts- Stan, Matt
Spiewak, Peler Theodore, and

Apollo wrestling

team

-

-

Apolta School,'101tO Dee rd.,
Des Plaines, is proud lo announce
ita loto-01 wrestling team. They
aros Larry Mvlis, Chuck White,
Maurice Huffman, Blll Schneeberg, Bill Swi5000, Jeff Kaplan,

Joe Comella, J0505 B'erstein,

points ahead öf third place

MrHesryCozimsnnityCollege.0CC placed three women In the

team is coached by Mc, Clark
Blitz.

Roberts and Kathy Verotraete

OPEN Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 8:00 Saturday 8:30 to 6:00 - Sunday 8:00 to 4:00

Sale Ende Sunday, Dec. 7, 1980

.CPFC/At.'
CIGARETTES
TAX INCLUDED

Coach Burkel is assisted by

is

$7Or-----$8O

'(i

CTN.

BIC
LIGHTERS

After Saturday nights game,

One Per Customer

fEu. 79'

Christmas tree. Welost the game
at the free throw line. We hadas
many chances as Forest View but
Obey responded and we didn't.
We controlled the beards and hod
less lurnovers bal they definitely

st few years of its existence.
The Indian varsity will open its

Bowling Club compelition.

season un Dec. 11, nìèeting the

with a 1,57f serien, in loe Mader,
Hotly Rebkalz, Robin leiser and
Gina Weber.

Ottzr Ends t2.11'OO

HnirStyiingo.s.'i,sa nnetlOO
Convontional Cut n.z

I

'z is

4.00

PAPER
PLATES

967-959C
I 9103B. MilwaukeeAve.
,n,;-aclsC-U?WII..'
-,

g

s i i iLOAVEx

COMPLETE LINE OF HEALTH
AND BEAUTY AIDS

DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS

COCA COLA
LITER

-'t--

PLASTIC
2 BOTTLES

'X,

1

$

ClasudOandoyuedMovdsy

79C

80 COUNT
-

COUNTRY FAIR
WHITE BREAD

I

i'uuudsy thru Fr100 5:10 - 0-3h Sutc,dayß.10 . bon

Sheik Hair Design, Ltd.

REG. 1.55

(vj MILK

NEUS

50 CT.

#ioD9'

9__ SIZE

2%

Pznuunznts '5.56 Off

2/9

REG. 55'
-

#6/4 D

The lap leam that same day,

INew Paternos Only

ROLL

REG. 55'

Robin Seizer was tòp kowter os

-e

JUMBO

TOWELS
100CT.
ENVELOPES

Girls' Bowling Club

COUPON

ti-De

HI-DRU

from Forest View but our game
with Wauhogan West was kard
fought all the way. I have never
sees a sophomore team play with
such inlensity for four quarters.
We just didn't have anything left
on Saturday."

dividuat two game series, a 334,
as part of the Maine East Girls'

'2.65

I

began the girls' gymnastics game of 190 and the high bi-

e---

REG.

scoreboard wus lit ap like a

program at Nllen West and was
the team's head roach for the fir-

'1.95

j\ 2I99

COUPON
COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
90Z,

sot be the center of atteution!
There were 52 foals called, the

Nov. 27 with a high individual

petition.

CTN.

REG.

when asked about the officiating,
coach Surtini said, the officiuf s
are supposed to control the game,

bia. Nebbia in a new member nf
the coaching staff who is a for'
mer Nifes West student and past
gymnastics team member. Sloan

Maine East Demons in cam-

100's

KINGS

coaches Jodi Olean and Jodi Nein

I
WRESJLING

.

Demons last 51-37 to Forest-View.

and sophomores included ore' controlled the tempo and made
Sheryl Barsch, Lisa DeCask, those all important free throws.
Jatte Disselhornt, Julie Mamett t wouldn't take anything away

Paul Weynser, Bernard Cisneros,
Cliff Dahlgren, Joe Scianna,-Jelf
Mortes, Dean Descouroueo, Jon
Ayoessazian, Ray Lefebvro. The

scores were kept fortan women,

gym005lis which is needed an a
new season begins, according ta
her coach, John Barkel.
Oppenheim's selection an ra-

boys basketball
team

placed twenty-first tu add ta the
OuIllas score. Lake County woo
the meet with 0CC finishing 23

lap ten finishes, Karen George
placed second, Julie Michalik
placed seventh and Betty
Watkins placed ninth. No team

Demon soph
cagers win
first game

Apollo's 7th grade
Apollo School, 10180 Dee rd.,
Des Plaises, is proud to announce

Avenue
8870 N.'Milwauko.
(ACROSS FROM McDADEf

vn. St. Lamberta al 4 p.m. Im-

Juniors who are members of
thin year's team include Chris
Cantan, Margaret Lnncsford,

wilt coach the 7th grade team.

Tompkins, and a 201 and 200 by

Oakton Community College
Running Raiders took second
place on a moddy course in the

Suburban League coaches ta the
"all-casferesce gynsoasl" group.

Dave Zincke. Mr. James Pippin

High games were a 205 by jun
Stempisski, a 200 and a 194 by
Harald Whyte, a193 anda tOd by

s

macable Conception and Robert
Beltarmioe drew byes.

her selection by the Central - and balance beam events this

Holley, Ray Hyan, David
EsImio, Chris Kacaynshi, Brett

-

The parent organization awards two $1,000 scholarships an-

lounge).

Tuesday muralsig 9tSOwm.
Stuadlag Dee, 2,1966
w -zTeam Standings
61-23
Dodges
40-36
Plymouthu
48-36
Oldsmobiles
40-39
Fords
44 -40
Chevrolets
30-46
Buicks
3747
Liucalns
35-49
Cadiltacs
34-50
Pontiacs
30-54
Chryslers

Gray and Bob Devtin. The team

.

quukfied her. for the stale campetition in the uneven bar event
and provided the foundation for

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
-League

Boys' Bowling Club

Nov. 18 were captain Robert
Brand, Evas Janawitz, Mike

Dave Peterson.

Set

52
00
49

athletea who are members of the

have, according to the president,

at 910

4-

lstNatiosal Book al Niles

-oxer questions parents might

Got

07

Andy Belerwaltes

objeblivea of the club and will as-j

4O GAL TANK

57

The'top team is the Maine East
hays' bawling ctsh for the week nl

firers will discuss projects asd

Q99

RAMA

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

The NI-WE-ifi Booster Club is.

p.m. as Tuesday, Dec. 9. Club of1

scoring performances last season

BillMcEnemy
BobKrunger

meeting of the school year at, 0

kited wwruity
coOUSfltIWt$

wene Hanwe

theirtimen ineither 1, 3, or 5 mile
events. The wisser is the in-

'club lis attend its first open

5ye.

* I yu

'

Turkey Trot Salsrday, Nov. 23.
115500es were asked to predict

vites parents df Niten Went

._*d( with

Great's consistaotty high-

The Maise Miters Russing
Club held Ibeir first Annual

invites parents

*I_ ited IM keeps
w.t

.

wood, to he their captains for the
t980.gt season.

Mame Milers
Running Club

Apollo Junior High at 4 o'clock

p.m.
Alt games will he played in the
Notre Dame High School Gym aO
7855 Dempster, Niles.

p-m. St. Emily goes againso

Breheuf. St. Tars-wilt go ogainst
St. Catherine at 2 p.m. The 3 p.m.
game features One Lady of Run50m 55. St. Peter of Skokie, and
the Boot game feataees St. Hilary

Nues West gymnasts
select captains

"The girls improved tremenwas as olfensive rebound to be dausty over the season. We
had tersos usually obtained it. seemOd to have a new remBeata Kurylo showed tremes- biñatioo al starters for nearly
dons improvement ever the every garne.The indivolsat girls

testis put together. Carotyn

athletic department. A traveling
trophy will he presented tu the

p.m. St. Martha VS. St. John

sophomore. Scheel is a consistent all-around player. Out lar u few
weeks due to a knee injnry, she has been' a setter, hitler and back
row player since her return. Scheel in io second row, eatreme
right.

games. Coach MuraseIs related,

easily."

Juliana takes on St. Eugene at 3

labe on St. Isaac Jagues and att

of Mr. and Mro. Kennelh Scheel, 1020 W. fleeney, Niles, a

Everyose no thin excellent
team started in a number. or

fly os the last break sent year.
She would dive for a loose buS
more olted than the rest of the

Alt-Tournament team wilt he
selected by the Notre Dame

Division A teams arc an Sunday,
Dec. 7 with St. Stephen vn. OLPH
at 11 am. At noon St. Thecla will

The Hanuver College Warnen's Volleyball Team wrapped up the
1960 neason with play io the Indiana Division Itt State Tournament
held os the Hanover campus Nov, 14-15. The Lady Panthers posted
u 9-17 record, including tournament tosses to Earlhom, Marion und
Gosben. Included on the Hunover team is Amy J0 Scheel, doughter

graders were very fortunate to be
a part al sucks program.

season. Wo expect her to rosily

Division AA action geta underway on Sunday, Dee. 14 when St.

The opening pairings for the

grade school sports programo is

successlulon blocking passes and
skats. We put Our best defensive
players such ou Kiroten where we
expected the apposition to make
their moot potent threat. Lacuna
Magnelli never gave ap. tI there

Division. Tmmawardoof Ist, 2nd
and 3rd places will be gives. An

place winner will be decided on
Thursday, Dec. If at f p.m. while
the championship game in
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 15 at f

game on Dec. 20.

has ose of the very best girls'

the state und that these

games On Tuesday, Dec. 16. Third

isla Iwo classifications - AA
Green Division and A White

place winner will be derided on
Thursday, Dec. lI and Ike champiosohip game will be played os
Friday, Dee. lSat 7p.m.

Awards will he presented

Marillac High School related
that St. John Brebeuf probably

weeks ut a nommer huoketkoll
camp. Kirsten Hack won very

Dec. 15 at 7"and I p.mi Third

final game is scheduled far Mary
Seat of Wisdom vs. St_ Nicholas
at 6 p.m. The winners advance to

during the hatf-time of the Notre
Dame-Conant Varsity basketball

tremeod005 ollenaive power on available io girls basketball.
the tell side nl the concI. Amy Rich Psunhark, coach at
saccenstally by playing with ood
against high school girls tor sin

opening games -scbedstçd for
Sunday, Der.?.
The competition teilt he divided

Paul of the Cross at 5 p.m. The

piomhip ofthe AA division.

Diane Kuhr gave the team described the broadening vistan
Suroce prepared lar the season

and St. Mary of the Woods vs. St.

First place team io the chum-

of Regina High School and a
guest speaker at the banquet,

leader nl the defensive tesos

team work by alt."

.

.

achievemeot trophies to the SJB
players. Collees O'Grady was the

timo, a pias .500 hall dab at
year's end. I led this in at.
taisable with hard work and

.

.1

hier os the team. She devetoped a
nice baseline ahnt. Kelly Whittle
woo the teader al the offensive

grade teams enroule to the "

The wisners advance lo games
scheduled far Sunday, Dec. 14,
beginning at 11 am; Semi.final
acolan is scheduled for Monday,

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster, NUes, will be hosting
an SIts grade Christmas Classic
Bankelbal' tournament with the

break with diore cosfidesce later

the season. Assette Weres
sigan Hall, This outstanding is
became
tesacious es defesse for-.
team defeated every 5th grade

year and become, tor the lirst

Maine East principal Robert Barker srsndly displays the girls'
award certificate. (Front, I-r) Chris Panke, Lori Greenberg, Patti
Lehmae, and Lyoette Milstead; (bark, t-r) Coach Betty Axolson,
Tina Walsk,Liaa Wax, Rosie Wadman, Amy Katz, Jenny Stspa,

-

the girls were musing a fast

sing hiy first loll season as head

Maine Eant's girls' gymnastics team has been awarded alIAmeriran team status by the National High Sebool Gymnastics

Notre Dame hosting
- basketball tourney

-

The St. Jatos Brehest 5th grade
girls'haohetball team wan recestOy honored at a busqaet in Flow

better dab than last yenr, but tirst we have to put it all tojether.
I woold like to see the girls improve On our 12-13 record nf tant

Coaches' Association.
For the 1975-80 school year, there were 24 women's teams who
earned al-American team honors nationwide. The Demons had an
average teamseoro of 10355.

girl cagers

-

The girls' hashetball team at
Maine East is tearing ap br its
tobghent srhedale ever. The

Hanover Volleyball.
Team

Page 7
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Family Hanukkah'
happening$ and bazaar

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Family Haulihbah Happeumgs

Goldman residents celebrate Hannukah

set a feslive mood al Mayer
Dec. 7 from 120005 la 3p.m.
The Iront lobby aud gallery of

the "J" will he transformed into
the village of Aualefba ta oct a
"llhtell" atmosphere in enojanctian wills the holiday and the

Junior Open ' Stage Players
preducliun uf "Fiddler On the
Roof' ' .

The tib, 7th and 8fb graders io

the production will also participate in the cerernaxy of
lighting the Menorab (8 branched

candelabra) and present scenes
fromtheplay.
The program for the day will
also include Holiday handicrafts,

Anatelka street sale, Tevye's
Tales (story teller), a photo eau-

test, a community owim- and
shehl (coins) dive every half
hour, and "Einder Lieder" a
sing-a-long led by Rivha Becher,
followed by games and prizes for
preschooters. Lunch will be sorved in the Dreydel Dining Ruons.

6601 W.

-nabab party scheduled al the Home,
Toahu, NUes, fer Sunday, Dec. 7, 23O p.m.

A Shahhaton-Chasukah dinner
will be held in the synagogue on

The pre-schuol classes

of

Edison Park Lutheran Church
participated in the recent eIer-

lamily oervice al Congregation
Adas Shalom, 6545 Dempster,
Morlail Grave. Rahbi Israel
Parush wiU lead the Sbabbatnn
and regular Friday evening ser-

tina, bat with a different slate nf
candidates - Snoopy and Spider-

place nl Ihn regular Friday

mau. The children tinged their
own "political rallies" by marching through the haUs currying
placards und American flags nod
telling everyone they met to vole.

vice will resume on Dec. 12.

Saturday morning services

Each child was given a ballot

begin at I am. and everyanc is
invited to attend aisdparlahe in

munity

The Asoual J Hanakhah

Bauaar which is being held au

part of the Family Celebration on
Sunday, Dec. 7 from 1 p.m. lo 5

(United

Church

Pceubyterian(, 7401 GalGals ut., 00

Sunday, Dec. 7 during the 10 am.
woruhip service. The pastar, Dr.
'Seleen, will coutinoe his sermon-

series .00 the Apostles Creed,
speaking os "I believe is...the
resurrection of Ilse body." Chorch School classes for three-yearnids through eighth graders will
be held concurrently with the 10
am. service; cure for Iwo-year-

bearing a picture nf snoopy and
Spiderman and then entered the - uldu and younger will also be
"voting booth" to place a large X provided. The Yosth Musical
by their favorite candidate. Il Group willmeet al 11a.m.

the ICiddush.

The Sisterhood will hold a

Chanuhab parly-meeting in Ilse
synagogue en Monday, Der. S al

was a close campaign, hut
Snoopy was declared the winner.

03tp.m.

The pre-schooleru hnow that

"learning eau be fun" as each

Bible Study Grouy; Tuesday, g:3t

p.m. - annual congregational
Ix preparing for Thanksgiving, Christmas Party; wednesday,
-

Adas Shalom is a modern

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range nf activitien. If you

would tibe more inlormalion,
please call Harvey Wittenberg ut
int-3l00 or 965-lIge.
-

RORAL
SHOP

6110 N. MILWAUKEE

tJE J-0040

day in school is a new expericuce.

they made pumpkin pie and corn

bread. At Halloween, the
children helped lo curve pamphino, roust the seeds and, in
contornes, visited with Ilse folks
atthe Marwnad Park Hume.
If you are interested in'.
enrolling your four year-old in the
morning class, 9 lo 11:31 am., nr
the afternoon session, 1 10 3 p.m.,

rail the Edison Furls Lstberau

Church office (631-9131). The
monthly bilmo is $40 for unem-

bers and $5f for uns-members.

The pro-school has been

in

existence since 10M and has an
- excelleul reputation.

7i30 p.m. - Board of Deacons;

and, Thursday, l;30 p.m.

-

Stewardship Committee, f p.m.
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal.

MTJC
services Friday, Dec. 5, t-30

p.m., al Maine Township Jewish

Congregation, loot Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines.

Marc Pollach, son of Mr. h
Mrs. Earl Pollach, will become a

Bar Mitzvah during MinchaMaario services Salurday, Dec.
g, 4 pin., at the Synagogue.

-

Joseph Wolci.chowski

from 1 p.m. to 5 pm;
The Junior Open Stage Players
performances of "Fiddler Ou the

The legend of St. Lucia will he
presented at a Lucia Fentival at 4

Rouf" are ou Sunday, Dec. 7 at
7:30p.m.; Weduesday,Dee. tlat
7:30p.m.; axdllunday,DeC. ldat

p.m., Sunday, December 7 at

Saints Faifh, Hoyo axil, Charity
Church, 1f? Ridge rd., Winnelka.

production.
Fees are members $3 and nonmembers $3.50.
Call f755200 foriufnrmatiun.

-which preserve the Scandinaviaa

3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Janie
Weiuenberg is director of the

Son

someone down? Come und join us

mouth nl December.

aoyone who bau a aced.

An evening of music and song
will he held Wednesday, Dec. 10
al 7:35 p.m. under the dirértion of
Miss Korea Sctiiewe. This chural

heritage will sing sangs in
Swedish and English. The
program will be accompanied by

au a English narration.
SI. Lucia, booms an the Queen
of Light, is part of Ike Iraditi050l
celehratioo in Sweden euch Dec.

Today in most Swedish

mand or opimo? How do I know lo

listen, bat also to share io the

joyous music of Chrislman thai
hails Jesus as Savioraud Kiug.

"AMMI" sing ers to perform

sung in Wisconsin, Indiana and
all over Ike greater Chicagoland
area. They have just relurned
from Ihn Illinois Distriel Luther
Leagne
Convenlion
in
Springfield, Il, where Ihey were

Weekdays
Evenings

-

256-4400

Weekends

966-1679

and

ilemu and enterlaiumeul will be
aváilahle. Call 713-3151 for lichaI
information.

afternoon,- Dec. 8 at the Riles
Public library, 0900 Oukton st.,
Nuca. The members are doing a
shit. Dessert will he served. For
further inlurissalion,' please call

and Mro. Marvinllklansky, Rilen.

Judy Wenler, 5058098.

-

m oto r.

und women cojoy presenting the
Gospel throughout their musical

A Public Meeting will be held to review the -

Church, located at Avondale and
Oliphant aves., in Chicago, phone
031-9131.

Book Sale
The Bernard Norwich JCC will

hold ils 15th annual used book
sale begiñning Feb. 1 in the lobby

of the Ceuler, 30t3 West Touhy
ave. The sale will endFeb. 8.
Anyone wanting to contribule

knobs (dr the sale may leave

them at the Center's front desk
after Dec. 1., Recando also will
accepted.

work accomplished during "Phase i

Nancy Leibmao, 7fl.Olft.

k1TEN1llURCll

-

Reduce unneeded night-

time heat - with automatic night set-back (hermostat accessory.

-

Development Framework" of the Dempster
Street Commercial Strip Analysis Study, The
Meeting will be held on:
Wednesday, December 17.1980

Now is the time to replace yoùr old gas furnace with a
money saving - energy saving . newCarrier Gas Furnace

Inthe

-Morton Grove Village Hall
Board of Trustes Chambers

ACT NOW Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1980

-

6101 CapulIna Avenuá

beginning at
7:30 P.M.
,

Five workpapers have been prepared as apart of Phase 1:'

Introduction; Citizen Participation; Background Studies:
Review of Financial Resources; and Issues and Opportunities. Persone Interested In previewing these workpepere may vieil the
Mouton Grove Pithiic LL,aey

scholarships and activities,

For more information, call

Eliminate continuous burnng pilot flame - with- automatic electronic ignition.
Save eledtricity - with
high efficiency PSC

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

Dompter Street Commercial Strip Analysis

minislry. Performances by
"AMMI" can be scheduled by
contacting Pastor Mark Twietmeyer at Edison Park Lutheran

accessory.

PuJLIC MuTING NOTICI

Ike main singing group. These,

talented young' Christian men

-

having their meeting on Monday

tn: Mr. and Mrs. William
Chanhin, Lincalnwoad and Mr.

I

Stop-heat loss up your
with Chimneychimney
Lock flue damper

Morton Grove Hadassab is

Women's Sextet in singing the
saugt of Christmas. Come, enjoy,

coffee

Swedish sweet table. Other
Swedish foods as well as gift

-

Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models.
SAVE- ENERGY
4 WAYS

MortonGrove
Hadassah

addressed nach as; ',Skai does
God aspen? lo Ike tilbe a corn-

Choirs of 'Sl, John, pius a

Club mIar-

mallos may be obtained by
which iscluden

residenlo who parlicipale are

.-

farmer Glenview resideol and
professional singer as well as

in Morton Grove.

-

FURNACE

Founder and director of the

cmb is Margie Fleischman-Earl,

the olber members al Ike family.
Vuanger chitdren often join her
drenued asangels and slarboyn.
Cfsildren ages 4 to 15 are seem-

Mrs. OurDi Chanhis, 9024 Sherry
Lane, Des Plaines. Grandparen-

people in Ike grosp and they have

Home, NUes. Interment wan in
Maryhill cemetery.

ENERGY-SAVING

recently at the Illinois Stale Fair
in Springfield. The club meets io
Park Ridge.

- Tickets far the festivalare $3
lar adulta and $1 for children

fee and callee -bread la nerve

A girl, Melissa Beth, 6 lbs. 12
ou. - on November 4 Ia Mr. axil

are about thirty-five young

Celia Novak, Bill (Kunegunda)
uf Poland und Stanley (Helen).

Night Set-back Thermostat
withpurchase of a Carrier

throughout fhe stale and most

candles. She then prepares col-

vespers will highoghl the three

Proceeds from the sale will

'

The Fnrgel-Me'Nol, u not for
profil Swedish childréu's club

,-

Carl Andemos, Cheri and Greg
Howe, Val Sehey (Morlks
Grove); Vichy Blomberg, Brian
and Laura Wagner, Karen Menzel-group pianist (Riles) ; Craig
and Ellen Olson (Park Ridge).
The club has performed at churgroups
eben axil social

Chairs Chris'tmas Concert
Wednesday, Dec.11

be used to fund pre-school

SP' 4-0366

Shuwn abave are area residents as follows: Raw 1: Dawn Master,
Laura Wagner, Kim Koenig (all NiIm); Raw 2: Craig Olson (Park
Ridge), Vieta Btamberg (NUes), Ellen Olson (Park Ridge), Brian
Wagner (Riles); Lucia: SunanNankereis)Palatine).

Season in several eveols this

Au, IndopondontWo.id R&,gion

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

The Bazaar will continue an

Monday, Dec. 1 from 0 am. to 5
pm; axil Tuesday, Der. Z from 9
am. tollp.m., andllunday, Dec. 7

hers of fhe club. Assioug local

Lutheran Church, located at t2ll
w. Peterson, Chicago.
The name "AMMI" is Hebrew
and meahu "My People". There

brother of Michael (Mary),

un llaturduy, Nue. 29 at SL
Monica's Church, Chicago,
from Skaja Terrace Funeral

A-

Church will be glad to pray with

on Monday, Dec. 8, al FaiIO

Funeral Muss wan celebrated

membern $3.

Pastor and Ike - Elders of the

Park Lulberan Church will perform the music from "Godspell"

cemetery.

are members $5 and non-

ferocious pace of Ibis 110liday

whom I should give? Why do I
led guilly 01 times when I lurn

Ree. Gerald P. Sufotrom uf the
BeIden Baptist Church of Riles.

Bradden, und Brett. Fond

Loving grandfather uf Dawn,

luviag wife Aima und vus the
devoted father uf Diane (Rick) -

al St. John release from the

beginning on December seventh
discovering whal Ike Bible
money
about
louches
maaogement. Qoesli005 will be

Inlermenl was in Ridgewood

Rann and Danald (Rita).

Stove A. Barils, 62, died Wednendsy, Nov. 20 ut the DuPuge
Memurlut Hospital. Mr. Bacile
wau horn Sept. 2, 191E In Penmylvunia. He is survived by his

calling 303-2151.

Daring Ibis lime when
believers recall God's grealesl
gift to mankind, His San Jesus,

Duluy Gaeta and Hazel Palla.
Loving niece of Allie Skinner.
Funeral services were held un

Steve A. Bacik

wearing a crown al green cry and

Adveol and Christmas this week.
The people of Nibs and sarrausding communities will discover

Services were officiated by

devoted sinter uf Ora Pursunu,

lhediscussiao.
Each Sunday morniug at I and
10:45, God's people gather al St.
Jobo for a time of celebration aud
worship and Ike Ministry uf the
Word. After the later service, the

Nibs, enter Ihe glad season of

Terrace Funerul Home, Niteu.

find aunt uf Margaret.
Flugruth, Veraell Zeinnie,

Saturday, Nov. 29 ut Skaju

husband Frank und was the

music director for School Diut, 07

The Bahá'í Faith

TttL1nia1 Jura! iornr

She is survived by her loving

books; andlucite.
The Bazaar bourn will begin un
Sunday, Nov. 30 from 1 ta 4 p.m.
and fròmtI3ßtu 10p.m.
Avrnm Gursoitu will presentan
evening at Mameloshen at 7:30
p.m. Sonia Kam will accompany
him at lhe piana fur this Sing-aLang. Fees far.the performance

St. John- Lutheran
The people ofSt. John Lutheran
Church, 7430 N. Milwaukee ave.,

Ruth P. Refrtgeriu, 74, uf

bara Aug. 1f, 1006 In Tennessee.

13.

The 'sOMMI" Singers of Edison'

Shed Coopermuo, dasghler of
Mr. & Mrs. Frederidh Cooperman, will celebrate her Bat Mituvah daring Shabbal Chaoukah

-

Riles died Wednesday, Nov. 26
in Columbus Huspitul. She wan

Households the oldest daughter
awakenu early io the morning,
dressed in a long white rohe and

Clans will spend loor - weeks

rlude Monday,7:30p.m. -Adult

Ruth P. Refrigeilo

games; macrame & supplies;
children's, Jewish & Gourmet

Advent seasOn begins at.

Iba Sunday Morning Adult Bible

Church meetings and activities
during the week nf Dec. 8 will in-

Obituaries

Among ilen5 far sale will he pueses h acames; Judaica items
from Israel; fabric crafts; gold &
silver jewelry; guilta;roek craft;

pos. will be featuring a "ShIell"

Friday, Dec. 5 at l3Q p.m. in

IlfRV

and fees.

leer wörker Bertha Green wUl be served fo1lnwng
entertainment by popular folh smger Sheila
McKenzie who will lead residents and families In
singing "Songs of Our Origins".

Nues Community
E.P.L.C.
Church
pre-schoolers
.
Advent Communion will he
learn about voting celebrated
at the Nues Corn-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Once again Adas Shalom is offcriog Entdrtaiiiment 81 books
for donations nl only $20. These
fabulous hoks offer hundreds of
. diocounin on theatres, restauranlu, holelu, sporting evento. For
information, call Itt-2273.

Call 075-2251 for information

Homemede potato pancales prepared by voIm-

St. Lucia Festival

(village) husmeas district- with
venderu occupying $are frunts.

Kaplan JCC, Skokie an Sunday,

1

Gordman Home resideets (1-r) Jeonie Cohen,
Frech Cresto, Bertha Helft, Anna Hedish, Eother
Slenthik end Bessie Shapiro with Social Service
Dtrector Dehbie Green (3rd Omm rigbt) plan Han-

Pages

Thessgle, Thsrnday, Decemberl, 1980

TheBuge, Thursday, DecemberS, 1980

PageS

-

The PI

Sl4OLIncekeAv.nu.

va9. Hall

ISecoed Roce)

hoi CapulneAvenu.

-

AARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.

532 Michael Manor

PÄ9.-0642

Glenview, Ill.

fleBusgle,Thursday, December4, 1900

Page 10

Messiah Lutheran Women
plan Christmas Tea

?kÑttWG4thv
f

I

k

Benefit rummage
sale
The 1Ùmmage Sale to feed the

research funds for the Prof ecl

sponsored hy the Ben Levin

Mollenhauers celebrate

preseul a program of Cbrlutnzau
carols.
Mrs. Leo DiVita is president of

through Western Germany,
Auslria, Switzerland, Losem-

the Messiah LutherAn Church

-

Skokie on Dec. 6 and 7. The hours

NORTH MILL HAIR
DESIGN. LTD.

Members of Maine Towoship
ltnpuhlican Woman's Club start
the holiday season with o gala
Christmas Party on Friday, Dec.

504 GOLF MILL. NILES
024-9211

ATIENTIONI
BECAUSE OFTHE
ECONOMY WE ARE
REDUCING OUR
PR ICES I

with thin coapoos

ÇASHE0SET
HAIR SHAPING

give a espy of tkeir cookbook,.

Social hour begins at
Grove.
11:45, and lunch will be served at
123g.

The early editisos of the cookbook, The Ladies Aid PariAh Pantry, pub1tshed lu 1952, and the

I

$ 00

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mon-. Tues, Wed,
$500
HAIR SHAPING
$450

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Mollenhauer celebrated their 60th Weddiog Annivernary On Nov. 1 at their home io Nifes. 50 guests from Calif ornia, Texas, Florida and ueveraluuburbu and Chirago were tu allendance. They have twa sano. The family has resided in Nileu for the
Paul l7yearu.
TheMollenhauern areshown holding their Wedding picture taken
on theirweddingdaytßyearn ago.
Ed Mollenhaoer was citasen King of Nileu during their Diamond
Juhilee in 1974.

Woman's Club during 1911, call
new president, Sharon Jacuby,
824-4696.

bees appointed to important

Products Corp., Addison, Budget

Lutheran Church
Women host

Chairman, and Marilyn O'Brien,
Vice President and Venture and

Plaines Lumber A Coal Co., In-

-

-

8210.

Ckirago.

$525

A girl, Margie Beuu, 6 lbs. 14 oz.

on Sept. 23 to Barry and VicIai
Lynn Roseuhloom, Wheeling.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

2 pound tin
RegUrarly $5.95

Alvin E. Ronenkluom, Lincolnwood aud Mr. and Mro. Robert
Sohn, Wilmelte.

Decemberl -7
or as long as quantities last.

A boy, Jay Ryan, 8 1hs. 13 on. os

Sept. 2f lo Ray and Carolu,m
Goslee, Morton Grove. Grao-

Mail orders at regular price
-

dparnnts: Mrs. Virginia Gouine,
Arlingtus Heights and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bahr, New Haven,
Indiana.

'25.00

Md.o.d

2.00 Off All Services

i

son of Chicago IA Youth Aliyah
vice president. For mere infnrmatlon un Avivas activitIes,

I

Tuedoy, Wednesday and Thursday 1
NEW CUSTOMERS ONLYI

call 263-7473 days or Vickt
Weinberg - of Skokie 674-0504

Pleas, Call 966-5551 Or 9665766

evenings.

Hazel Lange, o-Lib. Member of
Park Ridge, Parlimeutarias.

Other lloroptinsiot chairman-

Scholarship award

)

Amlings and
The
Bridal Terrace

-

Inivileyou do a

Spring-Summer
Bridal Show
AT THE

White Eagle Restaurant
Przybylos
6839 Milwaukee Avenu

Niles,Il.
ON:

Judith Weins, (left), of NUes in one of eight studente awarded a
1980-01 Board nf Trustee Scholarship from Oaklon Commmsity
College. In uddilton lo the honorary certiticalc, presented by Bifi
Spanldissg, vice chairman of Oaklau'o Board ofTrastees, Ms. Weins
will receive sp to $446 toward tuition and fees for the academic

party-

year. The DCC Board uf Trmtee Scholarships are a means of

sponsoring a alambor party for
educationally and emotionally

Niles, and Emily Gurzela,

Name Brand Pemianonts Complote

Sharon Baskin of Skokie is LIMO
vice president and Terri Cbalm-

and Connie ManOta, Manager of
Hesrieh Home, Des Plaines, cochairmen Ways and Meam, and

M-NASR -

8½ ou. 05Sept. 22 tu Mr. and Mru.
Eddy Nooalik, 7249 Oahtoo ave.,

dpareuts: Katherine Nooalik,

Holiday Special

hook reviews, talent offerings,
study groups, educational activitles.
Sandy Omet of East Rogers
Park and Elyce Schlesinger nf
Des Plaines are co-presidente;

Roenhe,- Kueculive 4nnlstasl,
Ceolral Telephone Corp.,
Seholarohips; Aun Thomas of
Copycn Prinling, Des Plaines,

-

-

The Maine-Hiles Anaocintiou of
Special Recreation (M-NASE), is

Jobo, 10. Sister: Eures, f. Gran-

Roy -A.

of

The group hnlds monthly
meetings and features speakers,

went Publie Relations, Don
Plaines, Publicity;
Helen

p.m. at 0450 N. Shermer rd,
Hiles. ForInformatiouràft 965-

A girl, Patricia Emily, 7 lbs.
Nues. Brothers: Paul, 11 and

manager

Centers for children in Israel.

Murava Stationeru, Des Plaines,
Sunshine; Peggy Wetter, North-

The Florist, Des Plaines, and ateo
liven in Des Plaines.

-

Pierson, Wilmelte and Mr. and
Mrs. George Panateri, Shokie.

lernatinnal Goodwill & Understanding; Claire Morava, - nf

The Bazaar will he held on

- s_

Grandparents: Mm. Lucille

Secretary-Treasurer, Den

available as well as a hake sale
and craft booth. Hundreds of
haud-crafteditems will boon sale
and these were created by the
talesled banda nf the "Reourreclion" Arts and Crafta Auxiliary.

Village. Grandpareulu: Mr. and
Mrs. Janseu Kane, Skskie and
Village und Carol J. Doede, Elk
- Grove Village.
- Ahoy,JastiuMichael,tlbs. 1½
00. 05 Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
- Gary H. Piersou, Dos Plaines.
-

.

-

Salurday, Dec. 6 from lOam; to 3

Donald J. Doede, Elk Grove

Historian; Lorraine Tnznsheck,

370 LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

Hsspitain and the Youth Allyah

A fast-food lunch will he

Martin M. Selak, Des Plaines and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dedic, Belgrade,
Yugoslavia.
A girl, Jamie Marie, 7 1hs. 2 oz.

on Jafy 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick J. Kane, Elk Grove

Life Member of Des Plaines,

and a Maant Prospect resident.
Donna In . Assistant Vice
President of Cenlral Telephone
Co., and a Barrington resident,
- and Marilyn manages O'Brien

Bring the family and

jots the fan

Miroslan Dedic, Den Plaines.
Graudparentu: Mr. -and Mrs.

City Clerk uf Des Plaines, Civic &

Publie Affairs; Esther Brillos, a

welfare agencies lu Chicago and

A girl, Alenandra, 6 1hs. 1am.

& Finance; Eleanor Rnhrhaeh,

Asmussen & Assoc., Dea Plaines,

-

Engineered

Donna K. Eskrldge, President;
Sara Robert Cornus, Program
Chaïrman; Laura Mahreslsola,
Çlaosifieation and Membership

fice
.

VIP

Manager,

Des Plaines resident. LaurA is of-

nubLaba.

on July 21- lo Mr. and Mrs.-

Schoenherger, Purchasing

the
Business Office at Central
-Telephone Co., Chicago, and a

The L.C.W. of "Resurréctios"
conlribnteu lothe various agescies of the Lutheran Church us
well, as lo varions sociaL. and

o

Dinner Reservatism; Rosemary

-

-

bazaar

Special price on
Christmas hard öandies;

Des Plaines, Allendasce and

Youth Pròjecin Chatensas.
Sara in manager of

buy one for yourself - you deserve

it.

the time of their induction inla
the international classified service organization for executive
and professional women) have

coming season. Left to right:

9541). And if you are looking fur
now ideas to brighten -up your
holiday meals, or seed recipes
for that new micro-wave oven,-

members will deliver the gifts to
the homes soon after their Dec. 5
party.

Enkridge include: Sylvia ¡tomas
oflluhurhan Naprapathic Center,

chairmambips in the club for the

9131) or Mro. Damos Dwyer (823-

donating home baked cookies and
milteos nod knee nus. Sourd

ships announced by Donna

and Laura Mabrenholz (obowu at

become collector's items. The
current edition ran be obtained
by calling the Church office (031-

and Henry Humer Home by

For information ahout netivities nf the Republican

New Sornpllmist International
members Sara Robert Collins

Guild's Kitchen Eapern I,
published in 1963, have nsw

Christmas brighter for children
al Edison Park Childrens Home

BEAUTY SALON

Aviva annually raines funds for
the Hadassah-Hebrew University

Kitchen Kaperu II, for only $0.50.

MTIIWC members are making

IL

he nerved.

cheon being held at The Morton
House, f401 Lincoln ove., Morton

Cootin $7.59.

Cm$
WITHSTYLING's.a

chairwomen. Refrenhmentu will

perfect Chriolmau -preseut- that
will be used every day. You can

Reservati000 should he mude
with Elinabeth Con, 692-7208, or
Loretto Krelschmer, 297-2912.

JEANETTE'S

Skokie, the group's Education

The Women's Guild uf Edison
Parb Lslheran Cburch has the

5. Guests are welcome of the lun

You Should Be Coming To.,.

Uphi-Deateh and Sandy Nahm of

-

dates and times.

If Your Hair lun 't Becoming -

tivitlés will be given by AniS

Women's Guild
cookbook
available
:-

other offices. Please call in for

Christmas cheer and gamBes in
all the chiidres In the area who

hsuhsens meeting the group will
bold a tribute to Henrietta Sznld
the founder of Hadaosab. A slide
presentation us her life and 0e-

please calltheoffice at 023-0984.

GOP Women plan
Christmas Party

p.m. They will be giving nut

of Debbie Allas, 1400 ChIcago
ave., Evanston. Alter a sharI

Women. For church infonuatlon,

to Mr. and Mrs. Santa -Claus,
They will alun he at all of our

also on Dec. 19 from 2:30 101 6

Dee. 10 at 7:38 p.m. al the home

!

stop in.
Be sure to stop In and say hello

Doe. 4 from 2:30 till 7:30 p.m. and

monthly meeting on Thursday,

Oherammergau Pasoiou Play,

will be from t to to p.m. on Soturday, Dec. 6 and from noon fo Son
Sunday, the7.

Mr. mid 56es. Santa Clam will

be viniting sur NOno sBire on

Aviva Hadasuak cordially In-

Child Care CAnterwill. also

program entitled "Central
Europe - A Bird's-Eye View".

Santa and Mrs. Claus
to visit Peerless Federal

Aviva Hadassah
to honor
Hàdassah founder
vite, professional and career
women 25-45 to their regular

.-

The ehtldreu of the- Mesuim

bourg, und France are the

lleatth Center, 8600 Gross Point,

WASH InSET

Alps.

Itighlighled iu thin program

will he held at Orchard Mestal

MEN'S
n
HAIRSTYLING 'm

Bavarian, Auutrlan and -Swim

Grete Schiedt will present the

Memorial for Retarded Children,

AORSHAPE

beautiful countrynide nf the

Menniah Lutheran Church
Womenwifi be held atthe church,
1605 Vernon n'le,, Park Ridge, on
Dec. 11 at 1 p.m.

60th Anniversary

Soropti
Ist chair en
-

the Salzburg Feitival, and the

The Chrintmao Tea of the

P.g.0

Theflugle, flur,day, Decenober4,U

monetary support based on the uludest's acbievemenla rather than

finaseialneed.

1 To 5
Registration for frcegifts . .

SHOIL..LOOK...

-

BU-Y.,.ORDER...
-

Personal Service
Oar Spenialsy

Satuedsynight, Dec.13, at8p.m.,

Ibrough breakfast on Sunday

.c

A%

-

snacks, a hardy breakfast,
party will be held al the adult
-

center, 905. Western ave. iA Parh
Ridge. Thefee in $5, -

M-79ASR Is a cooperative

C,rve

01k

Ridge, Hiles, Morton Grove, Golf-

Given In A

Maine, Lincolnwood, and Des
Plaines.

For more issformntlon
about any M-NASE programo,
call 9664523, weekdays helweeo

-

-

-- -

Amlings
S,:,,I,

344-0770 oc the

Bridal Terrace
3-9- 1900

Fjj,l,jg

The Rainbow's End

Free
Instructions

Populations of Skokie, Park

.

.c 'o",,, ( ,,,,%,,,,

-

district serving the Special

'7'

c

&'

ai'N,,iIvr,,:,,,

c;oss

gamos, music and stories. The

sulç

.

The slumber party will feature

l:39a.m.asd4:Mpm

TIME:

Comp/imenlary Tickets
Arai/ah/e From

handicapped teen girls, from
morning, Dec. 14.

Sunday, December 7, 1980

-

f

Warm and
Friendly
Atmosphere -I

-

Needle Arts
Band Made Gifts
-

'

okton NIl.,692-7217
eaaes, M. iO.I,30

m... lieu i.e.

o-a

SPONSORING MERCHANTS:
Amling's Flosvcelssd

Stadio Ose Photography Gladstone Bakery
Wedding Photography
5744 N. Milwaabee Ave. by Feed Pos
Pulasine, Il.
Chiesga, Il.
9f I I N. Milwaukee

900W. North Avenue 21 W. Railroad
Meleose Ph., II.

Beidal l'cresce
712 Ii. Naethsveas Hwy.
Palasine, II,
-

logias Foemalweae

oodficld Mali
chasoohaeg, II.

-

Wesseeliog China
53 I 1 Ss. Chocles Rd.

Beekley, Il.

Mary Kay Cosmetics
J canee Wagner
Independent Senior
Sales Dieeezne

409 Bsfsam Ct.
Srhaambseg

'' " ''

cho.,., i:

-

.,

70Cr E. l-liggiss Rd.
Schaombueg . 882-336

3428 N. Harlem Ave
980-9292 Chicago - 622-9797

aWtelt..

.S.-a.,S. ....

-.---.

.-
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YOu ÇAN, COUNT ON

W5ri

kA

.8

t-,

Come To Our FREE

I,

.

__-_4_

-

Microwave Sçhool
Thurs., Dec. 4 - 7-9 pm
Fri., Dec. 5 - 7-9 pm

I

UDW4ER
.-

; p-.

4

.

. wkIe

soSeud '

AT TOWNHOUSE

Cook by time or temperature In
this GE microwave oven.

PICKUP

ERAL ELECTRIC

ì4

psoe

300 Each

.........aiìù

Cur

'

r

-

ce Each

;oo Esci'

u NEL.. MORE THAN A TOY.

Cools by time with the 5000056e 99 minute
dogital tImer. Gr let the MloroThermometer
temperature probe work for you. Ten power
levels. Program selection with audtble
respoase. Digital readout panel. Includes setflags for Time Cook, Temp. Cook, Deft-cot,
Nold/Timsr, Skasfocer n Cook, Temp. Hold and
Memory.

4

-

A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

POWERFUL
ENGINES
Big, rugged steam locoLionel engineered for
motives and diesels for
your growing railroad.

MICROWAVES, BAKES

COMN'v:

54 EaCh

iTE ¿du:

5el15S pee

food

00v cycle Secos
roOd nL

OMPLtMENTS OF

455

MaOUS1 SWIWhS ..................
:

.

MOCO.

GE MICROWAVE OVENS

IMMEDIATE:

E
-

ROfl0
90 Cr

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF

THis COIMTERSPACE

,-

.

iJ7GUA'
Cu'
:i.............: :
5dIU5 CLI.............

-

,

dtT 106

s
READY FOR

''

.

.

1.35 Cubic Foot Oven

s

.-

1.

General Electric Microwave
OvaD Featuring A Big
Model JET-86Y

;-:
6UpON

'

long semice and loaded
with features.

Authentic
and detailed.
.

.

-i.
.

YOU WILL FIND -A GREAT'
- SELECTION OF TRAINS

AND BROWNS- ALL

, ACCESSORIESAND
COLLECTORS
ITEMS THAT
MAY
.

.

AT ONCE!

BE PURCHASED.

.'
.

J.

-I-

-

-

HAVE THEM
ALL IN STOCK.

P.C. cell.
Closo,ugspetew

-

Thé same good cooking in lese
time!

,;::2

___

__-7

.

The Spacernaker microwave oven from
General Electric cooks, vents, lights
and takes nocounterspace.

VIDEO

. BetoSCan forvisually locoling program ocgìcicnlo

-- TAPE
SALE

-

.

you CUe (FasI Fcfwdtd) or review (R000lso)

.- "Fasi Play" cr viowiog lapes al lhlee limoo normal
speed, foal oncagh Ic gol yoo lhrough Ihe odien
-. "Freeze Flame" lo slop Iho acuso
i. Up Ic 5 hours of redcrding/pla-ybodk dopukilily cd
'an L-830 vidoodasscllo. .
. Belobdan Cammabdor for romclo decIMi oporolioo
. -3-doy/Malli-exonl Programmer reaclds ene
- pldgram nt-hice 3-day period
. Olher
leolures include Audio Oubbiog, Belo!
Plat-boCk
capability (bol wilhout BclaSdoo, Foal
Play,
or
Freeze
Frame(, ExpwsnTuning, Solenoid
Opeloled
ond Logic-Conlrolled Fuodtion Keyn, Air
Dampened00506llo Lid, aod new SLO Chassis
round dill lhc remarkable SL-5400
-

.

-

-iL..IDNEL "o" Gauge Train t-:--

Beta-L.eoo- ,11°
L.750.145°
L-830. 81706

'64" Value
-

I.....

With The Purchase Of Any

YOU RS FOR

ONLY

TV or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas(lt's A Great Gift)

-

-

iiii c L)

, 'J_J r-

VCT.i2o-14°
Head
Tapo
-

T V t APPIIANCE5
7243 aV TOUHY

iI

NiEl

I

Set t.eelUres:
GP-SO esulee

. SD-9 eegise
. Jsshual Lionel Cowes

.

BAY WINDOW
CA BOOS E

. Sloclair gas lank oar

.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

casi depressed

. Oandola nil hoasis fers
. Cosered hbpper,

:
- . Oastry arase
-

. Aflis-Chelwera Oar

. Tank cr

e Long gondola wicanislers
. -Hopper

. Caboose

. Eolended ocal Iruak
. OC Ireoslormer

MIDWEST
BANK

Holiday Hours:
Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM 9 PM
Saturday,

I-I-I
'

c= W r

r_v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

9 AM . 5 PM
PHONE 792.3100

ßPiiT . U
fulD8lbM.l

You Can Count On

'

-

sot leclucies:

-

You Can Count On

.

-

MId.Atlantic
Limited

VHS
-

More than a toy.
a tradition

sincel900

-

-

"Just Like The One You Had"
.

.

CROSS COUNTRY

More than a toy
a tradition,
since 1900

-

while

DNEL..

UDNEL.

)'.L.5800

BETAMAX
VIDEORECORDER ..

.

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS

miorow000 and more! The Spacemaker oven defrosts and cooks io minutes.
flemones kitchen smoke and lianes with a 2-speed exhaust vent. And lights
your rangs 000ktop with a full-width fluoresCent lamp.
Automatic cooking Control answers most 000kirig needs. No neçd lora cookbook. No need to set time, temperature or power level. Automatioallyadjuuts
for different amounts of food.
Cook Code for special recipe 000ksog. Automatically seto time and power
level. No addftional aettiosgo needed. Cxcv 250 cock cods recipes w the GE
And more conveniences . . . eleotronio MioroTouch oontrola. Digital
readout 0100k, and ten power levels.

$L-5600

-

RepIaeS the rngehood to give you everthrng you might e00000 fom a

cookbook.

.

The TlmeMsker° flange by General Electric
combines the famdlarity of oauventsonal
cooking with the speed and convsniecice of
microwave ocolateg . all in one oven.
Meats brown 0esutifs1ly yet are tender and
juicy Inside. This oomblsostion oven includes
variable microwave power levels. A -7 » selfcleaning ovea system. infilaI clock with automatie oven timer and reminder timer. BisaIs
glass door. Cocktop features two 8-inch and
twc 6-loch Caleod sorfaae unIts.

-

SL5400

tÑ

z

--

PHONE 192.3100

L_J

(PEN
Evenings

TIL

-

Christmas

Holiday Hours:
Mon. Ohm Fri.

9AM-9PM
Saturday
9 AM .5 PM

4

Fege 14

-_

The Begin, Thatroday, Docembert, 1980

TheBgIe, Thñrday,Decembr4, i980

-

u-

Pegel5

N

( wft Tap 'n Touch Coidi011 )

NOTICE!.

_

-

r
.1Tim

.

-$

-.

-

flhI

'

-

...

.ç
,.

.

ELECTRIC
-r'LESS MFR.
START
UUU
REBATE

$.-

ThRO

YOUR -

e Botacay

opoatted
b0100.0100lad)
. Woigho onCe

i

4Io;ncdd

GaUgeTrau

ONLY.

495

r-

Tapa outdoors and indoors for op to
6 boors. Enjoy tupeu inonrediately
no TV. It'seasywith ea optional extra
color video s000d camera, See it today.
. Special effects ramereconrrol

Tape your own

.

n Upto6hoa,aot,eeordino
e MaoaalTV,os,olechannolchanga

special events
Nom. cnm000t, llghruelghr

2 .oek
programmable
tuner!

See it Today!

Adiosroble Eloorrnnlo Vino

-.Road oflrheair

riOVIsi deoao Sflnolderresr.
Aoromartc Fra Conrrot POaaOr

Combirra dala
edaI
VASZOSE roca, itIr
codal 5300 a rd ta p, yo
faoorit, TV ah co a.

MANÁVU

,. VIDEODISC PLAYER

çVIDEO

. . C.theworldon

r000micrnphnmO. Mead
VKOTOSE. Opbonxt narro.

BOthL:500:IV' iIeadCIoan.r

TAPE

a silver platter!

II-

-

"Go-anywhere"
portable video
cassette recorder

TAKE
WITH

L-830-17"

SALE VHS.

.

teto! r.e.er Oad.b.er..
ont. 0f ..t...o..d
Sd..O deoeweWle.. TMe W..ae. r 0000kw t.
000e0d!rOh000,d0Ot00y0000eTV.

aR,mov:b!8MouId.d Glass
U9 Windowand

-I

13 be

. Frenos odconco

SIEe Big Oven and
an Automatiò Tern-

oven off automatically when

-t

I,ad.eegooblo

.

L

NET
COST

.-

,nnkinn ¡ dnn

s

Clown ap Co N anbot fron, e Gott. two-eec deC00

.

Model 56-4798 perature Probe that turns the

-

II

the pow., end vemNirty you could went.

Aà1 Leve!s,plus a Full

yOURS FOR

5 Value

Toare, UN. o 2O' Toan° nowthowan with

This Specially Priced
Oven is limited to
the supply we have
on hafld. Feature
for feature, you Will

wr

L.;DNEL
the OneY0U Had"
"Just Like

:

or s
Oven that
as well as this for
anypri . Nf
re
Ten Different

ItLI CHRISTMAS

o"

.

V'IS'

s,.m ft oe.e jollywitte e h.ed-wo.klng gift Moan

SUPPLY LIMITED
TO STOCK OÑ HAND!

Tappan originated the
Microwave Oven.
SPECIAL

these savings!

not finda i owave

much as 500°°
As you may know,

Modal VH5300SE

chäse from the factory to bring you

Mlcrowav. School
Thurs. Doo. 4 - 7-9 pm
Fri., Dec. b - 7-9 pm

Last Holiday Season
this Microwave. .
Oven sold for as

OFFER -NOW

season. Townhousemade a Special Pur-

Caine To Ou, FREE

Most ads all
a Sale pri ..
This Microwave Oven
by Tappen has a pr:
bettei thén Carl, I

'

this model during the past. ioliday

os!

ris

o!

,You could have paid hundreds morè for

1

vci,no-'14"

..

pe

19"

Tray,

PosiLatch HandIe
SPECIAL OFFER

NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS

L ID EL 'jo" Gauge Train
"Just Like The One You HadI!

FOR
ONLY

*6491 Value

THE STING

L

.

L

.

-

,-

Ma Inayls IonVIdeodIsc Player
- modal 8000. Simple - . r800lutIgrary .-- aftordable,

!IIIW'

! Ae.00ed pIythMChOWC

.

INCLUDED-A ccIa,h 224 p.g. cockbook th.*contajis cv., 400 i'dP1

id UbO How-To' aIarii.saßoii..

*B..mofUghldoeethoWOek

ot.N..dI.

.

'-r,,,

TV. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

. Holiday Hours:
Mon. thtu Fri.
B AM - PM
Saturday

PHONE 192-3100

9 AM - 5.Pl

l

II...
.!____.-

-.
.

YOURS FOR
ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

pichireton yoearTV

You Can Count On

-

-j
.T

ÎTÍ

You Con Count On

T VS APPLIANCES
7243 W TOLJHY

PHONE 1.924100

.,w r-i
_J

(O;;N
í

[veffings
TIL
stmb

Holiday Hours:
Mon. thru Fri.

9AM-9PM
Saturday
9 AM - 5 PM

.
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POLICE BLOTIER

Con man caught by victim
with good memory

Disorderly teen

The marrnger of a Golf Mill
Beauty Salon was Sure she

tahen In cnnrt and placed on

recognized the man who came in-

Last weeh, 7 years luler,

and offered to sell her and the

and video recorders for an obviously low price. Her memory,
not a pleasant one, recalled an
incident in 1973 when she lost

In Cook County Jail. tie io also
wanted in Skokie on- the same
charges and 3 warrants are nut-

dock nf a local retail libre. He

then tooh the cash from her, told
her he had to go inside and pay
the asan who would pst the mer-

chandlse into her car. The ens
man disappeared into the
haildiag never to be seen again.
The victim at that time notified

thepnllce and MsthnnySerritefla,
39. of Cicero woo apprehended,

ntandingin Chicagn for him.

According to Niles Police Lt.
John Christie, Serritella, when
told the woman was a victim of

thought I recngn,j her name. I

2 bananas, 1 package nf Twinkim

Milwaukee ave. on Nov. 23 at und u pack nf Carlton cigarettes
11:53 am. Subject, who was o. in her purse and attempting to
passenger in the auto proceeded exit the Jewel Food store in Four
ta drop some beer cans on the
Flaggs shopping center without
ground ostaide the car and then paying for them. Subject was
urinated while standing in the arrested, placed ou l,tt0 bond
parldnglntlnplalnvi

illinois. alum hournf7:30p.m., thefnllnwiogdescribe.jprep.y
ThèNarth l02.85feet nf the Sooth 1157.82 feet (except the
WestO.O feet therÑf)Of Lot 2 and the North 162.93 feet of.
the
Lot Sonth 1054.97 feet (except the Wmt250.O feet thereof) of

:

.

.

2 in Owner's Sabdivislon in Section 11, TownshIp 41 Nor-

and pats-nos ofthe restaurant. Of-

th, Range 12 East of the Third Principal Meridian in Coók
County, Illinois.
bated m the 3290 block of Harrison near Glenview, Illinois, wbicb

fender was arrested and placed
On $1000 bond. A Dee. 19 court

.

sale will be made on the fnunwlng ternss, to wit:

Freatedforlraffic violations.

.

.

.

Occupancy;

.

on $1,000 bond witha Dec.
5 court date.

-

.

.

.

-

.

-.
.

Nntlms thaoftve(5)dys priortoclosing, the bidder will
befucnished with a Prelimioáry.Report of Title frnrna title

company licensed to do business io the Slate nf Illinois in the

am000t of tbe purchase price sshecl to the items' listed
above and other stock exceptions contained io such
preliminary reporto. .
.

Stolen hub caps
Mercury Cougar sim purkedin
the lot at 8901 Milwuokee (McA Haber lo. woman reported to
Dade's). persons unknown police tbat persan(s unknown
removed 4 wire wheel buh caps. remns'edzhuhcaps fromber 1978
from ber ante which were valued
at$tdaeach.

Buick while it was parked in front

of her home; Hub caps were

Lutheran General Hospital by

The firol of - lhree Regional

Miles
Fire - Department
paramedics en Thesday, Nov.25

Teaming Schools to he hosted by

the North Maine Fire Depar-

bicot has just keen completed.
Captain Howard Hitter, Training
Officer for the North Maine Fice
Department; - in - cooperation
.lamesB. Straseshe, Instructor,
for the Illinois Fire Service tostitule, are responsible for set-

pod ta make a leittora off Dempater onto Oriole when Mrs. Byk

bit the rear - nf the stqpped
vehicle. She was citedlor failure
te reduce apeenito avoid an acchient. The truck was driven by
Nicasio Forale of Chicago who

link sp this program.
The first course given was Fire

Prevention-Principles I, a fvrty
hour course designed to allSw
candidates for -Fire Officer I to

complete their certification

Milwaukeeave.,Nlles.

reqsireménto. The class was
conducted from Nov. 17-21. The
subject material that wan
covered was Purpose and OhjeE.
tives, Referece Sources, Lawn
and Codeo, Ordinances, The Life

Blazer disappears
A 1979 Chevy Blazervdlued al
$8,103 was reported utolén from
the Oak Mill MaU parking lot on
Nay. about 7:30 p.m. by a Barbank, HL man Victim told police
he had left the vehicle for akout
20 mInutes whilé he was in the
-

Locker theft

By AlanJ. Dixon
Secretary nf Stale

A 46 year old Morton -5rove

Most football fans are aware of

man reportedgo policethat wlsile
he wan atuso TamTeonla Club on

the accident which recently

Nov. 28, bIs walletselka watch

paralyzed Steve Little, former

und tennis rocket were removed

kicherfor the St. Louis Cardinals.
The investigating officer at the
Scene said that Little apparently
was the victim Uf hydroptaning.
Hydroploning, which can cause

from a locker. VirIls told iolice
Inns involvedatotal of $520.

valnedat$90.

.,

under the aheve teresa and conditions, opon notice to bidder,
the earnest money nhall be forfeited and tise contract of sale
shalithereapan becomenull and void.

skidding, laInes place when

UNITED TRANSMISSiON
-

-

7460N.MILWAUKEE.NILES

FREE

647-8989 772-3226

ROAD'
TEST

2740 N. KEDZIE,CHICAGO

9. Allnatices from the biddershall he in writing and shell

-

TRANSMISSf ON
TROUBLE?

you're driving on wet pavement.
At speeds np to 35 m.p.h., moot
tires will "wipe" the road osrtace
much the same way a windshield
wiper cleanothe windshield. But,
as the speed increases, the tires

-

DON'T GET EXCITE

CALLuNITED!

can't "wipe" the road as well,
and Start lo ride upon s tilos of

he nerved personally nr by registered or certified mail as the

Secretary nf the Board nf Education, East Maine School
District No. 63, 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois. At the
time ofthe acceptance ofthe winning bid, the saccemful bidder shall dmigsale a name and address where notices In
writing served personally Or by registered nr certified mail
mayhe4eliveredtalshn.
_9. The Beard nf Education reserventhe right to reject any
and all bids whether they moot bld specifications nr not. The

Secretary of the Board of Education shall represent the
Board of Education al the lime nf the public auction and
represent the Board of Education In rejecting or accepting
any orullefthe bids received.
-

IO. The successful bidder shall enceste a contract for the
purchaseofthis realestate upon acceptancofthc hid.
DATED: This 3rd day nfNovember, 1980.
.
n/Williams. Graham, Preo.
.
Trustees ofSchsols of Township
.

41 Nocth, Range 12, in Cook County, Illinois

waterjust like a sel of water äkis.

TRANSMISSION

MAJOR REPAIR

MAINTENANCE SPECIAl.

DISCOUNT

M:SOI0N FLUID

ADJU5TOANDS
.

. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
WHERE APPLICAOLE
. CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT
PRO RLEMO500UL O YOU

RECOsccns

60

$

. CLEAN SCREEN

. REdUCE PAN
G000EF

1500

-In a-Standard passenger car,
- partial hydroptaning begingo al

-

WITH
TH

AD

YOU HAVE A

ssa wHArsNecocH

. RECREATIONAL VCHICLES

-

. LIGHT TRUCKS

While others are already

IF MAJ050EPAIRSARE NECESSARY,
PRESENT THIS COUPONAND RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

$2500

-

WlTH THIS AD

Offer Gaod Until Dec. 15, 1980
25 HouR rowlos SEROICE

-

ambulance.

-

7:39 am. Woman residing os
8000 bloch of Footer Lane repon-

led ill and takes lo Lotheras
General Hospital by Niles Fire
Department.
0:10 n.m. Resident et 8560 block
of Maynard- described an having
chesl pains. Transported by am-

bulance to Lutheran General
Hospital.
0:26

--

um. Smoke reported io

basementot Golf-Mill Stale Bank.
Four pieces of equipment
resposded to call.

11:10 n.m. Can fire reported on

alto block.of Chester and two
piecesof equipment responded to
3:14 p.m. Resident of8400 block

of Ozark reportedly vomiting
bleed. Transported to Lotheran
General Hospital by ambulance.
5:11 p.m. Fire alarm momeo-

tarily reported on at Trident

Community Center, 80go Oakton
si. Two pieces of equipment nent
lo investigate.
oils p.m. Infant residiogin 0000
blech nf Oleander described as ill

and tabeo to Lotheran General

broken ankle. Taken te Latheron

Geaeral Hospital by Nifes Fire
Department.
9:11a.m. Resideotaf 7500 black

nf Neya reported ta having
medical tobe dislodged from his

stomach. Resident moved ta
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

tack victim reported at White
Eagle

Saturday,Nov. 29

Reotanraut,

Sunday, Nov. 30
10:41 n.m. Rubbish fire repor.
ted near intersection of Gull and
Washington -uts. 'l'vo pieces of
eqoipmeutrespnnded to call.

Safety Code, Fire Investitation,
Pubtic Education, Hazards and
Causen, Syntemo and Devices,

Rèplace your old gas

l°reventiou Bureau Management,
Plan Review, and Occupancy and
Building Constrocttos.
-

boilér with a new .-

inspection Techniques, Fire
-

A

-

-

making oeS their Christmas Card
lists and beginsiog lo address Ihe

ding the school the follUwing personoetfrom the North Maine Fire
Department also attendeft Capt.
Howard Hiller, Fire Marshal Wes
Vas Osdol, Lieutenant Morne
Farbman and
Lieutenant

William Karye.

A (store class to be given is
Firefighting Tactics and Strategy

t; scheduled for the Spring of
1951.

about 35 m.p.h., and increasen
with speed, to about 55 m.p.h. At
thiupoiut, the tires may he tstally
up oh the water.

On a severe rainstorm, for
example, the tires lose all eootacl

with the road at 55 m.p.h. If this

is the cose, there is no friction
available to brohe, accelerate or
corSer. A gust of wind, a change
of road curve or a slight tarn cancreate as uncontrollable skid.
The best thing tu do is lo lake
ysor foot oIl the accelerator and
let the cor slow down. Tu prevent
hydroplaning, it is most helpful tu
have good tires with deep treudu.

(A cOpy of the Rules of the
Road will he sent to you open
request. Weite lo Alan J. Dixon,
Secretary uf State, Springfield,

tLt27St.)

Easily accessible operating

parts for inspecon and service
The water circulator, gau controls
and all Other control units are conveniently located on the Outside of
. the jacket for handy inspection and

'

nervicing if necensary. Even the burners are readily available for
examination.

-

-

Engineered by heating experts
The design features that make the
Series AGB Boiler so efficient and
economical to operate reflect the
skill of Our engineering staff who-,
han developed many innovations;

-

- The local -Legion - finsoicalty

seanon, children are sohispering
their secret wishes In Santa and

bnsineones nr individuals who
may wish lo ansiat, may sesd

families arc planning hUlidày

their tan deduclibte contribution
lo the Aouerican Leyios al 6140
Dempuler.
Ron Dawn has keen appoisted-

choirmull by Commander Sally.,

-

.

-

and advancex in hydronic heating.

Compact, low silhouette
The Series AGB Boiler is.a marvel of

Ifi

has anything to do
with
heeiting
or

plumbing WE HAVE IT.
Our answer men will be
handnomely in today's modern there to answer oli your
homes. The appearance of the rich quesflons.
compactness and outstanding performance. Its attractive otyling fits

--.

two-tone jacket blends nicely in any
decorative plan.
.

sull conlined to their Chicogotaod
VA hospitol bedo.

aids this program and local

decorations, the -Morton Grove

gaè boiler.

Else tweoly-live students alteo.

pretty - symbols nl the holiday

. American Legion Post #134 is
making plano to remember the
hospitalized veterans who are

-

total of twenty-live people

coming from through Ihe state of
Illinois attended the school. Of

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

CONSCO
SUPPLY
CO.
Corner of Oakton & Waukegon Rood
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In NILES

I/o Block West Of Lawrencewood Shopping Center
-

-

4030

Milwaukee ave. Person refused
to be tramported to hospital by
Nilespire Department.

Hospital by ambulance.

12:47 am. Pernos at Mill Rua
Theatre reportedtoliave possible

-

10:50 p.m. Possible heart at-

Now . . . the ultimate in
energy-saving, space-saving
hydronic home heating!!!

General Hospital by ambulance.

Légion read ¡es gifts to
hospitali zed vets

. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

Cl-IANGETOANS.

7:20 p.m. Resident of 7000 bloch

of Maryland reportedly having
difficulty breathing. Moved to
Lutheran General Hospital by

nf Nordica with- reported chest
pains. Brought... to Lutheran

Safety hints on
hydroplaning

.

. survey nf the afnredescrihedreal property prepared by a
licensedsnrveyor.
7. TIme is of the essence. Should the bidder fail to perform

-

Hospital.

RItmos. Resident of9200 hlnéb

North Maine Fire
Department hosts
ReioñaI Training School

A Marten Grave woman aud
her t year old sou weretakeu to

JeWel.Oscontoro.

hulance lo Lutheran General

Friday, Nov. 28

,

Auto.gow truck
accident

misulugthe next morning.

A Skokte Woman reported to
Nifes police ,that while her 1977

:(g)prlvateasdpsblicmalsandjijhwayo; and
(b) drainage ditches and eanements pertaining
theretn,feedersand laterals.

rear of the apartment building
where he resided and found lt

Missing hub caps
.

ways, walks andpassageways;
.

1969 Chevy valued at $300 in the

(d) onning lowaandordinonces;.

(e) e050mestsfnrpubllcutilitles;
-

A 43 year aid Waukegass rd.resident reported he parked,hls

pla

distressed by chest pains. (ran.
sported - by ambulance In
LulheranGenerl Hospital.

belonged to Golf MIH Shell, 7254

Missing Chevy

other Items, the offender was
stopped at the door. She was

.

Lutheran General Hospital by
,NitesFire Department.
5dI p.m. Resident of tilo block
of Osceola reportedly distressed
by stomach pains. Moved by am-

4i36 p.m. Resident nf 7200
Milwaukee - ave. reportedly

was flat bugt. The vehicle

Displaysgereo stolen

A 39 year old Northbrooh

Flaggs store. After going through Equipment wusvaluedat$900.
the checkout counter paying for

.

.. (f) pay.inall pay wall agreemenhi,paGy drive
-

valuedat$200.

parte In the Jewel-Osco Four area-In the freut of their atore.

.

(e) conditions and covenants of record an te ase and

. apprehended

.-

.

(b) building restrictisosofrecnrdandbofldjp,gime;

.

bis parked 1978 Cadillac
Eldorado. Wheel covers were

woman waubreaghttothe hialina
Pacific Stereo, 9917 Milwaukee
and charged with retail theft uf- ave. reportedperson(u) unknown
. ter. she was observed putting removed. a Panasonic portable
. 19.32 worth nf flied Items la her recorder deck from the display.

.

The Tistees nf Schools ofTawnsbip4lNorejs, Range 12,
abuS convey title to the aforedescriheg real property tu the
. snccessfal bidder, or- to its nonsinee if notified by bidder in
welling
not ledothan five(s) days before the dale of closing,
hydeed,5Ubjecttothefollow
ifany.:
. .() all taxes and spwilal asseasmenta levied or con.

.

wheel caversfrom the left side of

Shoplifter
.

summation nf the sale.
The nsingdateon the sate shall not be more than sixty
bid.

tlrmedafterthisbiddingthix;

A Willow at. resident reported

jedo in the auto were also perssx)u) onkisowu removed 2

1. ThesoO55fUlbid5lWllbe nolesatban$225,5go.00.
The successful bidder-shall submit acertifiedcbwik in
theamnsntoftenpercent (10%) of the bidon earnest money,
whichmoney shaltbeappliedtothe purchase price opon eso.

9200 block of Maryland. Tabes lo

to Lutheran General Hospital.

cy. A dollar bill was found in his
pocket. FaneraI arrangements
were hamtled by hin estranged

portable cement mixer had atop-

date was sot. The two 0115er sob-.

having high fever and difficulty
breathing. Taken by ambulance

Satt p.m. Woman reported to
lieve fallen io her residence in

block of Elizabeth reported

Thursday, Nov. 27

Toteltheftamnuntesjto$l,25.

Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

1:46 a.m Resident sf0700 bloch

and a Dec. 19 enact date was net.

ambulance to Lutheran General
Hospital.
12:15 p.m. Perseo at Our Lady
of Ransom Church, 0300 Greenwood, reported lo have severéd
finger io accident. Transported In

Department.
5I47 p.m. Infant living in 0200

In the proceso aftetting a divorce
as the reasons for his tlespondeo.

after she-hit the rear-of a tow
truck at Dempater and Orlate.
The track which was towing a

Wheel covers stokes

broken arm. Taken to Lslheran
General Hospital by Nileo Fire

Whitmore left a note slating he
was io ill health, nut of wnfk and

iafter

East Maine School District No. 63, lOISODee Road, Des Plainea,

.

.

charged with disorderly conduct
Retail theft
heim observed by a Nitos
A 51 year aId Morton Grove
officer getting oat of a aiato In the
wafuan was charged with retail
parking lot of the laternatinsal theftafter beiug observed potting
Hanse of, Pancakes, 9300

Notice ishereby gicenthaton the 15th dayoff)ecember 196f, the

.

estimaledat$840.

block of Oakton nl. with p000ihle

According to Niles police

of Oleander reportedly haviog
difficolty breathing, Taken by
-

12:08 p.m. Resident nf 7500

dincoveredhy huildiog personnel
who were attempting to contact
regadieg his 3 weeks hack

front of his home. Total löss

Wednesday, Nov. 26
0:02 n.m. Person reported at
7007 Austin with poosible heart
attack. Moved to Lutheran
GvnecalHoopital by ambulance.

of the YMCA, shot himself to
death - in
his mom on
Thanksgivisg eve and was

LeSabre which was parked in

brought to the station and

Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12, ¡n Cook Ca unty, Illinois, will nellatpablicsaleatthe Board Meeting Room of the

.

valued at l59 eaëh, 1 AM-FM
radin cassette. valued at 9, I

A 55 year old Chicago man was

-

'
Tauhy ave.
Jamen O. Whitmore, u resident

valued at$49 euch, 2 AWS stereos

When nagure calls!

must he getting senile.'

NOTICEOFptjnUCs

.

thieves removed 3 wall clocha

tapes from his 1972 Buick

his 7 yearn ago replied, "1

LEGAL NOTICE

-

In damage. Once inside the stare,

girlfriend after she was involved
in a minor traffic accident. When McDonald 8 track tape deck
valued at $49, I AWS 8 track lape
the officer asked the young lady
deck valsed at $38 and I iron
to step into the rear nf the squad
valoedat$ll.
car for the porpose nf filling out
.
an accident report, hér bnyfriedd
Autothreak in
began shouting obscenities at the
A Grace st. resident reported
policeman and attempted to stop person(s) unknown removed a
the squad câr when the officer Pioneer Alit-FM stereo cassette
was palling away.
player, 2 door speakers and 00

placed on $20,005 bond and in now

bach her auto ap to the shipping

--

A cane of holiday depression
wan evidently the canse of the
nulcide uf a It year old Chicago
man no Wednesday, Nov. 20 at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, tIto

Lawrencewood store and gained

Golf Mill parking lot and was
qnestionlng the young inan'n

TV-video recorders. Serritella
was once again apprehended,

same type of merchandise. At
that time he told the victim to

south rear door nf Jupiter's

obstruct the movement nf the offloor's squad car. The officer had
answered an accident call in the

ehen he left her shop and police
sel ap .a Hiles detective who
posed as the seaman's brother-in.
law interested is purchasing the

$3,600 lothe same man selling the

Nov. 23, parson(s) unknown used

a gluss cutter on a 3 ft. by t ft.

police officer and attempted to eoti-3'to the business causing 1140

Serritella altempted to pull the
same scam on the same victim:
The woman notified l'files police

shup employees color televisions

Sometime daring tbe night of

police station on Mnnday, Nov.24
and charged with disorderly conduct afterhe becameabsinve loa

probation.

to her shop on Tuesday Nov. 25

Jupiter break in

An lt year old Highland Park
youth was hrnught to the Niles

Nues Firè Dept. calls

I

ThanksgiVing eve
suicide at YMCA

Page 17
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Sleigh bod of Gifts'.r

1Ya-LB. BOX
OF CANDY

Reg. 4.27

f

Milk ond derk
erad

condice.

Reg. 16.97

$597

3 LB. BOX Reg. 7.97

s s u 88

u .i

Your Choice

Pliai or Peanut

M Et Ms
R.g: 2.57
-

I

1OPK.
CANDY BARS

12 Ct. Box

99C

Reg 1.97

CANDY CANES

79c

!!tt1y2

R.g. 2.97

p4..

47

2 indiOi.

candy canes.

/ioo\

CANNON

SHEETS

TWIN
FULL

\\

loo er.

.

Hersheys Foil Wrapped

. KISSES or
MINATURES
140z. Reg. 1.97

57

TEA BAGS

"

Reg. 1.43

Women.,

Gli,'

6 Inch Pot

C

4 to 6 Blooms

POINSETIIA PLANTS

s

PILLOW
- Reg. 4.57

"S.

PLUSH SCUFFS

UL Approsed
35 MINI LITES

.

HOLIDAY NAPKINS HOLIDAY PLATES

47,.'

.Re$2OO

40 Ct.
Reg. 94

Reg 97'

69

C

HEEl
Reg. 59'

2I1°
I Gol.

69C

. WINDSHIELD

DOUBLE COUPON DAY

We will gÑe you twice the face
rchase
valtie et toupee, with
of item. Exciding Cigarettes.

WEDNESDAY

10% OFF FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS
9:30 to 9:00

WASHER.

7e' . 24 Ct.

Reg 64'

Girls Sizes
30x50
Approx.

TUESDAY

.

.

120 Ct.

Indoor/outdoor.
Reg. 2.96

12 Ox.

'!

;tdi

..

TEA\
BAGS\

PRINTED

CASES

ThERMAL

88

$

doIIy wrapped

*0

.

Reg. 10.96

2 LIter Bottles
PEPSI . DIET PEPSI
- MOUNTAIN DEW

:-

CAN

Quality

,

U.n. I Boy.
Topor lotto.,.

DRESS PANTS

dark chocolate. Great treats.

0f

-.

MEN'S

1-Ib.
delicious cherries
thickly-coated with milk or

Boo

SNORKELS
.

Reg. 1.97

$'177
. Box

R.g. 1.13

,

.

.

k

CORDIAL CHERRIES

RI9ULAR

SOLVENT

R..$188

25 LB. BAG !ìA.*

cat's

cArs

AREA RUGS
SELECTION OF IRREGULAR

Reg. 4.97

PRIDE

47

8 ROLLS OF PAPER

CHRISTMAS
32 Pc. Stainless Steel

FLATWEAR SET

Solid Color
,.

e,
..

Zpp.red
PILLOW COVER

O

Reg. 16.4.4

SPARTA
BLANKET
Reg. 4.57

RUBY
FRUIT BOWL

WREATHS
Reg. 3.97

100 Sq. Ft.

:; $227
ROLL

Reg. 2.58

$86

60 Sq. Ft.

$27

Reg.
1.33

Reg. 299

2P500

GIFT WRAP

4L5 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 99'

66

DELUXE

GAME

Reg. 4.96

$399

BABY tITILE LOVE
0 Seni, Soie.pnlc.d Gift

GRAND PRIX® SETS

. Is.. 1,11. De,bd For Sloop
. MOCO, Without Borren,,

4-ft. frech motorcycles
or cons with motora'.
JI

4 PC. KITCHEN
ENSEMBLE

Pat HoId.r
Utility Cleth

s

Taos.I

Os.n Mitt

Reg. 2.97
1i
'

...........

.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & AUKEGAN - NuES
.

.

s:
.

SALE DATES:

DECEMBER 4-56.7.

Your Choice

STORE HOURS:

MON. . FRI . 930 AM to 9DO PM
SAT. ' 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
SUN. -11:OOAMt05:OOPM

Reg. 4.96

POOL TABLE SET

. A Sento Sulopricod Gilt
. Pool nell,, neII And Coo,
. Genes Ot Fun And Skill

$96

0'
DELUXE BOWLING SET

.-A lenin SoIe.p,ic,d Gilt

. ReoI,Booiiogte,mForMony
. S.it.cootclnlng Corny Tot,

regelt

The Bsgle,Tharnday, Deeemhar4, ilfO

TheBugIe,TJrnrdy, Decembr4, 1980

Pge2O

Pèventive mediciúe programs and support
sored by the Service Leugue,t96-

As a community health center,

Lutheran General Hospital and
our affiliated corpnratinns

6105

-

Idospital orieutalion program

for grades K-3 sponsored by

recognize that our responsihility

Pediatrics, 696-6110

entendu heyond the care of the
sick. We consider health

Commonity beatth education.
lectures on a variety of topicu are

promotion and illness prevention
an insportantpart nf our mission.

held throughout the year al

To help inform and motivate Lutheran General and at area
you to preserve your personal congregations. They are spalthealth, we continually offer a sored by Lutheran Generala
wide range of healtl education - Men's Ausociation. Service
and preventive medicine League und Medical Staff, 656programs for the puhtic and support groupa deuignod for persons
with similar medical prohlerns.
Some ofthesr programo and their
phone numhors are listed helow.
Also included aro outlets tor per.

suns interested in volunteering
theiruerviceu to the hospital.
Health Educatinfi and Preventive
Medicine Programs

Lady on the Rocks", an

Ceauarius Section childbirth
.

preparation classes sponsored by
the C-Sectioo Enperience ni NorIbero Illinoiu, 855-7796 or 397-5866

J'revefltive medicine series
sponsored by the Famdy Praclice Ceoler al the Neoset Health
Center, 1775 W. Ballard rd., 6968600

12,

Lutheran

closed

cirruil

alcoholium play upoosored by the

General's

Alcoholism Treatment Center,
t96O5t

of health informatios programs

Prenatat classes for onpec-

tant parenis sponsored by PostPartum Nursing, 696-6530

e Nana Class, a LaMaze

childbirth film sponsored by the
Northern Illinois Associotion of
Psychoprophatasis in Obstetrics,
433-5550

. 'I Quit Smoking Clinics",
sponsored by Lutheran General
and the American Cancer
Society, 696-5431

-

Cardisputmonary resuscila-

--

6110

television olalion offers a variety

for patients Monday through
Friday. For orraogemeols to
view these programs, phone
Media Services, 696-5553

Educulioo symposiums on a
vOriety of topics are available to
indoolrieu, 656-6110

,
Cardiae support groupa for

656537

Tigers Club for strobe vic-

sommer and early fall is more
conducive to any activity and
winter Can often mean a seden-

timo sponsoredhy the Social ServiceuDepariment, 696-5475

- .00tomy support group spon-

television sel. If those inactive
winter weeks speso wailing for
the first robin nf spring are accomponied by high-calorie
onachu und heavy meals, the

Chicago Chapter nf Ike United
Onlumy Association, 823-1004

Lupus support group opon-

sored by the Lupus Foundation,
297-3216 or 437-7590

ter, 090-7056

- .lst Chords Club nr Speak
E4sy -- larygectomy cfausen
sponsored by speech pathology,
096-6247

Volunteers

Friendly Visitor Program for

hsmeb005d persono sponunred by
the Service League, 696-6155

Home Delivered Meals to

deliver hospital-prepared meals
to persons onableto prepare their

own sponsored by the Service
Service League, meo, women

alcoholics) upoosored by the

areas in the hospital and upnzionr
many fund-raising activities that
provide significant financial supporttn the hospital.

696-6051

Al-Ateen (tor ti esagero at
alcoholics) sponsored by the

their,services in more than 100

Men'sAosociatinn, worhu on
tian (CPR) classes sponsored ky
a
voluntary
huais to assist
Alcoholism
Treatment
Ceotor,
the Emergency Services Dopar- Lutheran General io ita efforinto - .
-696-6050
tment,696-5t5t
. Cleft-palate support group improve hea7th cure and In beep
Pro-marital Institute toe
engaged coaptes sponsored by for patients and parents apolo- Ihe commsnity informed Shout
sored by Nesset Health Center, its progress, 696-6500
Pastoral Care, 696-6395

. }typerleosioo screening

sponsored

y Outpatient Ser-

vices, 696-5570

Breast setf-examinalion

classeo sponsored by 001paliont
Serviceu, 696-5070

Weigbt control classes opon-

sored by the Natritiao Dopertment, O9t6l38
. "StreoS", lectores on varioffs

stress-related topics upoosored
by the Medical Ecology Unit, 0960970

NO StOP pui505 preventios
edocation for pre-schooters opon-

Alcnhnlism Trealment Ceu1er volunteers are membeeo of

696-7621

Diabetic education spoouored

Oho Service League, Alcohofics

by the Nutrition Department, 696-

Anonymous nr Al-Anon, 696-6051.

6135

Keeping Fil Dzrhig the Winter

Mulliple Sclerosis sponsored
by the toternal Medicine Unit,
Nesoet Health Conter and the

Unless you're part polarbear,:

tise prospect of-a few laps arnuod
a labe or nuldonr unheated pool in

Northwest Cook County MS

January certainly is less than

group, 696-5560

Older

Adult Services
Dcveldpment Program, Nesset
Health Cestor, 096-7255

Classes for families and

friends of cancer patients upononred by the Cancer CarCCenler,

--

-

-

198

intestine & reetsom

talbleedisg,
family hlatory

your bleed uomple), sriealyola.

sequent good health. How these

women and- pap test far women

DiseaseDetectlon Program.

physician Interpreto all test

An analysis ei your lifestyle
ondhealth history.
A serles nf diagnostic testo,

prugram. If pus do sat currently
have a physician participating In

tunometry test fer detecting

glaucoma, hemorcslt screening

testo (for colon/rectal cancer,

-

risk factura interplay with the given at time oiphyslcal exam.
3. .A
completh physical
concept nf early disease detection
and the preventive appreach tu examination conducted by a
health eure con he lflsstroted by member of the hospital's
Holy Family Hospital's Early Medical-Dental Stoff. Ti

The program featurea three reoalto and provides ssggestiom
for a persodatized heoith
major componenta:

including chest x-ray, doc-

trocurdiogrum, CBC (complete
hIlad count), lipid acreen Resto
for cholesterol leveto in blood),

the Early Diaeuae Detection
Pt1ogram, one uds he provided.

The Early Disease Deleebvu
program has haca designed to
eontinsedoapage 23

H000iness
I

before it reaoltu in irreveraible

Ils knowing
that yov're

damage or pain tothe body.
The early detection of disease
and the subsequent prevention of

health pruhlema are concepto

H

thotatarted taking root rn the 700
-and early 88's. However, there is
an obuervation that tu mure than

half a century old: that in-

Ith

dinidualo who have approved and
timely, periodic ausetoemeiltu of-

aspects from season lo season

the state of their health have a
mare favorable health expertencethan those who du not,

-

fu thin context, let's examine
tome statistico an the leading
causes .0! death is the United
Statea. According to data -from
- the National Center for Health
Statistics, the five leading caooeu -

of death in 1978 were: 1. Major
Cardio-Vaseslar diaeaaes4f.9%;

S. Maligeast Neoplasma (cancoreos tumors) 20.6%; 3, Accidento 5.5% 4. Reapiratory

-

diseaoeu 4.1%; 5. Suicide osnd
homocide2.5%.
Among the five leading cames
of death in 1978, at least-three of

-

-

the causes are predictable; ft

Major-Cardio-Vascular diseaneu.

- iS Malignant Neoplasma feuxcerosa tumors) - und f4

and treatment of the

Respiratory dioeaseo. -The other
two causeo-- #3 accidento -and f5
aoicldê and homecide are very
difficult to predict although ttsey.
tao, could véry likely he prenezted iamatìy instances.
fu the final anulyuiu 73% of the
leading causes of death io 1978
are lathe realtia whore an inspect

human being ¡n light of

fatalities muy be mode by early
diagnouls and treatmeat.

his relatiónship to God,

- tian in the prevention and treat-

We believe in Humán
Ecology, the understanding

Canceroitarge

becomes u matter- uf "how one

tain all three of these fitness

-

of the CNS

may beat cure the diseáae"

It's important to try to main-

lion could be dangerous.
CheckoatYnor Fit000s Options
If you like the idea of inclodiog
others in search for fitnesu, there
rmstioued on page 23

497
413

When a preventable health
problem is not detected and
properly managed, it then

Sexihle you are, the more you-:

-

l'sto

' "how health may he preserved".

-

rau do and are willing to do," he
says.
-

-

Canceroithe lung

blond pressare,
cholesterol, diahateo, exercine,
family biatory,
amobing, weight
amokiag
alcohol Iambe
hleodpreanure,
rholeaterel, diahates, amnkiag
polyps, ulcer,
. ulcerative colitis,
undiagnosed ret-

comtiter firsl, as Galea put it,

-

uppeuliog. Yard work is shelved
unlit the snow mello. Indoor cnsrt
timo for tennis nr racquet butt nfPop in Ihe fall," says Higgins.
loo is eupensive
Keeping fit during the winter Temperaturen cool und Ihey're
feeling gond." Furt of that good
canbeastruggle.

4,148

orges the physician and patient to

-

ulternativea to warm weather octivities.
"Most people seem to get more

Arterlaacleratir
heart dineane

SIdA 12100 (12 separate testo on

those risk factura Is of major impartance is the health screening
procem and fatfillu o hey rôle in
helping the physician deterenlue

the - patient's present health and uther dlserdersf, breast self0101m ond bio proopoct for aub- examination inotructian far

per 1lO,

- Cirebanin
Vaneslar lesions

Early diuease delection, a con-

the nonothletic. "The more

sidewalk realty don't count
toward- maintaining u physicki
libros plan and the sudden exer-

2.

cept of preventive health cure,

-

winier fitness pian is fioding

nest løyears

-

eises for other sporta to prevent.
injary, Higgiso adds. But
flesikility is importunt even for

-

.

eQually as they strive to emphasize - "preventive" health
rare,

because their benefits can be lost
Higginu suggests u type of veryquickly.
early warsing system . to . keep- - "It io possible to loue strength
your weight and waist in tine. oud especially flexibility und On"Set a specific body weight - u durance io u short time," warns
key pnint'yOu will ont esceed so Higgins. "You can lose 20 to 30
pnuodsdnn't start creeping upon percent in u month's time."
And Higgina odds that snow'
you," he advises. "If you do gain,
wotch (your diet) for a couple of shoveling oho the answer to winweeks. Catch il before you find ter fitness_Any exercise program
should be consiatent and those
yourself 15 pounds overweight."
few hours a month spent working'
Develop u Filaras Strategy
Once you have a grip on weight up u oweut clearing your

maintenance, the neal step in a

t.

Risk Factura

Deatha aver

i;,,,,.,,, -.,-,,,,, i

Much ta his credit, Galons words
are reflected today in the work nf
medical profeoaloaalu arruso the

Flesibility enercises do not in-

gr9vy andthul's onolber problem
we're fighting."

Had he bees living today,

Caaseof Death

of "early disease detection.

crease the pulse 'rate like eadurunce enercises do, und are
usually dono as warm-up euer-

"Au Ike weather gelo cooler,
the need for liquid decreases,"
says Higgins. "We turn toward
heavier meufs libe pot roust and

-

'

leading spokesman on the subject

suyo Higgins.

heopinS fit during the winter.

.

Gaien very likely would he a

Christmas, New Year's and other
festive get-togethers wilh family
and friends can add pounds and
inches unless partygners keep a
watchful oye on the orate.
In additios lo seductivo holiday
bsffélo und dinners, the o000t of

-

Rank

f".'i'-" ,,'

'i,,,,. ...

The delightful but calorically
devastating celebrations of

cold weather and the change in
our appetites cas ho a threat to

Leagae, 696-6105

.,,,.,.,,l,,

.

,,_,. 10,,.,, /',,-'",'., '-

-

change ctnthoa to du it and tube
a shower afterwards, chances
are ito good for endurance,"

Thanksgiving, Hanukkah,

SuppurI Groups

Alcoholism Troatmeol Center,

Coordinalor Tom Higgins.

The analysis and contrai of

Table
Mortality alatistles lnrwhlte malen, agelOto 54

,

ii,,,,,. f,,,o i, e,,, ' I

Endorunce rnercises bepéfit
the 0rdiovuscularuy5tem - the
heurl und blood- vessels. Ac5tivities Ihat mukeyno perspire,
generally are good for building
up endurance. "If you have to

food aro part of Ihe "winter syndrome", saya LstheroO General
Hospital's Life Fitness Program

-

61 ,,,ü,,,,. . i,,,,I,i,,j,,,1,,,,i,,,,,,.,,,,, ( j,,

Higgins.

problem is compounded.
Holidays with un emphuois no

Arlhritis support group opnn
sored hy Internal Medicine SubSpecialties, Ne000t Health Ceo-

Hoapital

Activities libo weight lifting
and certain other enereisea help
strengthen Ike body. "The
slrnoger yoo feel, Ihe more you
feet you can undertake," says

tory three months in front nf Ihe

unred by the North Suburban

i

In order to maintain
feeling" until the spring, Higgins
saggesls trying Is iocnrpnrute.all
three cnmp0000ls strength, endurusce and fleuibility - into o
winter fitness program.

for maOy people, ike lance
pleasant weather of spring,

696-5475

-

-

Chalrmau, Emly Dise.te DeemClon Committee. Italy Family

,

thowarnimOnlhs....
that "good

dependent ou the weather. Sut

and teenagers who volunteer

Al-Anon (for families of

endurasco,aOd flenibility during

a person's lifestyle and ont

Medicine, Section of Cardiology,

by George L, igorIo, M.D.;

rouait of having ballt up strength,

ideally should he a regular paiO nf

cardiac potieutS and families
sponsored by Division of

Early Disease Detection- Stresses
"PreventWe" Approach to Health Care
-

feeling, Higgins auox, iiiuyx!

Figktthe "Winter Syndrome"
A fitness and esercise program

.

grOUPS

-

-

-

an reducing - the itomber, ofThe role of early diselose detec-

meatefhealthprublems isamat-

-6er-we-uhould-fullp-oxpIareMoat-..
illneoaea, be it of .a - minor or -

himself, his-family and-

major sature, . are. aaaòciated
with "risk factoru". The -cause

the society inwhich .

. and effect of-these factors lu nut
altogether clear, bot uomo
alaiSes have indicated that - a

he lives.

redaction uf thaue factors result

io a decrelue in morbidity or
mortality from related disease,

For example, urterioscletotic
heart diseaoe hua ut least eight
rink factors the phyotrian must

connider when evaluating a
patient. Among these are hloud
lipids
preasore,
blood
(cholesterol and triglyceridos),

smoking, exercise,. diuhetes,

fatally history, weight and streas.
Lot's compare these nub factura

with a table of predicted mortality atutistica far white males,

Lutheran General
Hospital

1775 Dempsler Street
Park Ridge, tilinois 60058

General Information: 696-6110
Physician Reterral: 696-6010

age 50 tu 54, provided by Hall JH,

Zweker

JD:

Medicine,

Prospectivo

Indianapolis,

Methodist Hospital of Indiana,
1979.

nhl

orle otthe1est wayslo

toaving toinarcrts'3sirs tOO59jO

your family are the major
goulu of tho Early Disease
through the Early Disease
Detection Program. Holy
Detection Program.
Family Hospilal and its
You work very fard to
Medical Staff would like you
tuffilt your family's needs toto parllcipslo in a program
day and plan for their futuro.
created to keep you heallhy
Your family's security und
and happy white helping
well-being are amoug your
and solve your health
chIef concerns. Every day you detect
problems beforo they occur.
utrOve to achieve Iheuv goals, il has three distinct cornat work and at home.
ponenlu, each specially
Tube a moment und ask
designed
to moot your needs:
yourself,-Whul makes all of
1. A completo afoalysia of
this possible, giving you
yoar lifestyle und heu)tto
slrengfb to meet the
history. 2. A series of
demanda of your job aud
diagnoslic teats. 3. A cornlime und svrgy to enjoy your pleIn physics) euamination
family today while pluoning
conducted by a member of for the future. Think about
the hospital's Medico) Stuff.
your health.
The physician will interpret
Halpiug you function proall test results und provide
ducfivetp ut work sod utili
tied out it you're health$l in
-

-

-

saggestlsns-de-a-pecooaatiz
ed health progrum.
Doclora aod medical personne) participstlog in the
Early Disease Detoclion Prograno believe that happiness
is knowieg Ihal you're
healthy. The best wuy lo
. learn about your health is by
-

culling us at 297-1600, Sotension 1250, weekdays, S am.
lo 4:30 p__m.

VEorly

4.t'

¿'7ftDisease
Detection
:5

Program

Holy Family Hospital
Golf and River Roads
Des Plaines, IL 60016
297-1800 EXT. 1250
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From the

M;iton Grove Police Report
A Nashville st. resident reported on Nov. 21 onknown persons
broke into his home throogh

home. A revotver, camero and

resident was reported damaged
on Nov. 23. The resident
estimated the replacement value
ofthemirrnr at$15.

stolen. The estimated toss was

An OverhiU resident reported

gorage door ottoched to the

television were among items

estimated by the resident at
$8,100.

nr air guns, shot holes in two
large thermopane windows.
Customers were hit by flying
glass chips though so injuries

from her auto. The hubcaps were
valued at $80.

other items were taken from his
home by burglars who entered
hin home through the basement

door. No estimote hod been
placed upon the items stoles.

A Luno ave. home was

burglarloed on Nov. 23

by
unkoown persons who entered the

house through the hoch door.
Jewetry und silverware were
taken.

A Sayre ove. heme was
burglarized on Nov. 29. Burgtors
gained entry to the home through
-

An employee of Taco Bell, 9500

Washegan, reported on Nov. 27
that two ynsths, osing sling shots

two hobcaps bad been stolen

the patio door and primority
jewelry was stolen.

Auto damage
and theft

Twn Chicago residents were
arrested at Goldblatt's DepartmentStnre, 8621 Dempster, on
Nov. 28 when observed taking

st. resident reported
that an unknown person threw
two snowballs at her home on

-

Foods, 7830 Dnmpster, reported

child. Her companion, however,
remained in cuutody.

floor-to-ceiling window os Nov.
78. The damage was estimated at

A private security officer apprehended a Nileu resident on
Nov. 25 removing clnlhes from
Marshall's Departmesl Store,
6831 Dempster. The Nifes
resident wan turned over to Morton Grove police. The valurbf the

A Morton Grove resident repor-

led on Nov. 26 that -his van,

clothes taken was placed at
$104.97.

. had items stolen from it. Missing
from the van were fog lights, an

outside mirror and windshield
wiper arsis.

An empinyee of the Milwaukee
Road Railroad reported on Nov.
Z2that seven drainage spouts had

been bent at the passenger

A Michael ave. resideñt reporled on Nov. 22 that two huh cops
had been stolen from his rar. The

carhad been parked on the
street. The value et the stolen hub
caps was placed at $8f.

station at 8501 Lehigh. The
was
value
replacement
estimatedat$tkO.

-

A Lmder St. resident reported
the window on the driver's side of

his car hgd beco smashed by

SJB football players
honored at banquet
The St. John Brebcuf football
learn was recently hanóred at a
baoquet in Flanagan Halt. Brian

Early was yarned the "Must

Valuable Player". Lau Allocen
und Jim Hickey received Leadership trophies. Steve Pierohi was

awarded the 8th grade SpurIsmanship trophy while Jim Catshallwas awarded ifs 71h grade

equivaleuf. Joe Klancoik was

named the "MuSI Valuable

Lineman" while Scott GiovanscSi was honored as the "Most
Valuable Runniog Rack."
Became of his outstanding performance io paouiOg, kicking,

blade had bees stolen from his

nice Station, 0335 Dempoter,

Skokie seniors

will be held at the Americas
Legion ISOlI, 8212 Lincoln ave.,
seniors are invited lo attend.

GOP party

.

.

thfield, as well as State Central

nrganioatiqn nl his availabdity.

-Commilteeman Kearney alsd
noted Ihat plans are being made

tmproved".

Johnson, Jobo Kearney, Ken
Escha, Frank Ruhr, Dave Mc-

by the Stale Republican Commiftee for the Inaugaral ceremonies,

ship" trophy.
Coach Dan Kosihu related the

Feggan, Pat Murphy, Gregg Paf-

team made vast improvement

Bob Vgel, and Nich Vasile.

The best person to see about

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
sjour car, home and health agent! ee or call:

and that anyone interested is
going to Washington for the

inaugural should contact him at

the Headquarters. The lime of
Ihe Dec. 7 party is 2 till O in the of-

ter000n and everyone Is welcome

-

7942 OAKTON STREET

NUES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
Like a gond nelgkhar, Stoic Fure, s ihece.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

H.s Offine, BIoogto.i. IUh..i.

--

awn beat and. light and even
make the suow and cold a fitness
advantage.

Even considering the initial

ostlay of cash, Higgins comiden
a stationary bicycle a. good investment and an ecouamical way

to beat winter "hibernation".
Higgins suggests using the
bicycle for twenty minutes three

-

times a week. The stationary
bicycle's tensios shoald be ad-

-

he combined with othgr cardiovaseslar activities hecasse
very few people cas "twel the
cood' far mare than three cooseeative.minhites, says.Hsggass.
He soggeotu jmapmg rope for a
mmate or two as a warm-Op aetivity before going on to a long

doy, providing you have your
physician's permission for this
type of activity.

Your television set cau be
either a fitness friend or foe.
Higgins suggests suing it to tuse
into exercise programs that may

he broadcast several times a

If you began running, joggmg
urwatkingforexerciue befare the
cold weather settled io, don't feel

Shoeu

buddmgs...mortarand bricks.

'

Marva Cotlins, Ihe inner-city leocher, whose li?e is being
depieled in a movie now being produced in Chicago, is a

living enample how a dedicuted teacher can devale a
superbi learning atmosphere, without fancy school

you have to ahondan these octivitics just became your meal
paths are snow covered, says
ltiggin. IS you dress properly,

buildings and laboralocies. Her converting her home into a
classroom for children of varied grades and,ages, und suc-

there's no real problem with cou-

Wooing this type of activity as

cessfully producing above-average stsdenls from poor
economic backgrounds, lessens the argument for fancy

long as you're careful of slippery

streets and nidewallsu. Or sub-

stitutecrana-coontry skin for your
running choca. Once you've made

-

meat, you can glide for free
through your local parks and

committee meetings. And if your schools have already been

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

forestpreserves.

r-

Tisis also might be a good time
to onearthyour aId ice skates and

làkeadv:ntage oftbeneigh-

- Csnt'd from Sknkle-L'wnod P.S
Moni Cadillac, who have fulfilled

oses hothleg andarmmosetes.

A Healthy Miad la a Healthy

Iheir terms of neivice_ on the

-

L ALLeanerri, 05K AND DENTAL AssOCIATES
NORTHBROOK
NILES
OAKBROOK
szaednss is Doedso
Woukasae es Oaksor,
Samq'ii-& 500szszlt
564-2180
967-5748
E20-4370

board,
Each business and a500ciotinn
is encouraged to iovile spouses,

Body

A winter fitness program helps
keep you in good physical shape

-

andalsotselpshattlecabinfeverthe irritability and restlessness

office personnel, and business
associates to help celebrate
'l'bn cost nf 10e luncneOn is $15

per person which indlodeb o
choice of beef or hob.

-

For reservafions call the

Chamber office ul679-57tt.

slowly," says the physician.

"Work up gradsaBy. Men over
age 30 should be ebeched by a

physician before starting as

coercion program - especially
with short horsts of èsergy libe
strenuous caliutheolcu. Women,

mitesu there is a strong family
history of heart disease, should

BEING HEALTHY

creativity, your winter fitness
program can bridge the tong
months between the first
soowball st winter and the first
basetll game of spriog and help
pos keep looking and feeling your

bert.

-

'

now, during the Christmas

of mobile wilt stops in December

with the esreption of December
25, 20 and 31. The area plant,

that cas he caused by being

-

housebound arueverely innitet in

activityfòraperiodoftime.

.

uburbia'JvIedica1 Çròup,'Lfd.

the patient's overall health
status. hi addition, commutes-

dations are made in as attempt to

control thèse factors through a
personalized health program to

Knows the Difference!

improeethe quality of life.

Goleo was correct when be

SUIURBIA NEDICft CROUP...

suggested is the second century

is a nowplote wadinul and diagnootim facility.

AD. that we ought to consider

with the astoblishad snisnion of rontoriog to
each paliase. the buss gaooruiIioolth possible

first "how health may he preser-

ved". Today, physicians and

at this stage of his or her life.

other members of the health care
team hove become very aware of

IRIURIlA UÈDIC*1. CROUP

your role in the preservation of
your health. "You mutt start the

Hai fh. CapabinPien fon

tall roano."
This coo -be accomplished by
entering into the prmens of early

. PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
e FAMILY PRACTICE

. COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC
CAPABILITY

. CANCER DETECTION
. AMBULATORY SURGERY
n PHYSICALTHERAPY
. X-RAY
n COMPLETE LABORATY

Hospital.

By participating you have

lakes aa important step in the
detection and preveotiso of many

disabling and life-threatening

FACILITY

. NUTRITIONAL AND METABOLIC
COUNSELLING
z PODIATRY

problems. You aod your families'
fotorewell-being is at stake.

%uburbia
-

Reynolds Alomisum recycling
collection point in Lawreocewood

Plaza Shopping Ceoler, Oohlóv
and Wauhegan rda., every Wedneaday from 1 ta 3,38 p.m. and
everySotordoy from 10 am. to 12
osos. (No stop December 37 holiday).

-

'JvIedicà1 Gioup
-

1801 GLENVIEW RD.
GLEN VIE W

998-0900

Coming January ist

Maywood, vilt he open Toesday
through Satarday from 9 am. to
43O-p.m. during the month with
theexcepti050fflecemher 25 and
28.

The Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary pays a minimum of 23

cesta a pound for all-alominam
cam and other clean household

aluminum such au pie plates,

alomisimi faO, frozen fond and
dinner trays; dip, padding and
meat containers. Reynolds also
purchases other alominum items

such as siding, gulters, storm
doors and window frames, and
Iowa fornitore tubing, which

. NOW
U4OUÍ1Ù

should he cut to lengths oat exceeding three feel and bundled.
bomiags and barbecue grills are
also parehasnd and recycled by
Reynolds.

Location of

the

neoreol

Demon speech team

A checking plan
that bears interest

Dec. o the Maine East speech
team will compete at Shepherd
High School aod with Homewood-

Flosumoar High School and DmdeeHigh School on Dec. 13.

At the Satorday, Nov. SS,

speech competition at Hinsdale

South, seven Maine East participants placed first throagh

third. Winners for Maine East
were Usa Patrasso, Jim Werner,

fight the climate, go along with
it."

Breitburt, Diane CoIten, and Ken
Rice.

-

TheSsnifof

located at 1319 S. 4th ave.,

"We caase our own cabin

fever," says Higgins. L'Dois't

NOT BEING SICK ...

,

weight, blood pressure, and

Reynolds Aluminum
recycling collection

Ifthetn was ever a period when
Chicago area residents could use
some entra spending money it is

...

is something mora Ohan

disease detection and health
he seen by a physidias if45 years maintenance - by joining a
special program like the one
afage or older."
With a little effort- and available at Holy Family

Alaminomcastings, inclodiog
an initial investment rn eqaip- pata and pans, power lawumower

If you're a Melzer school parent, ong want your elemenlacy school lo remain open, we suggest you attend these

Periodontal Gum Surgery

everynsecanor wantato run. But
whatever form of encense anisdividsaltahes ap, there are a few
promotions In consider.
"Whatever you do, begin

manager for Reynolds, reminds
area residents that the company
will continue ita regslar schedale

A program of sit-ape, jumping

kchools with grades K Ihm S, No malter what escellonce muy
bealtribuled lo Ike junior high school buildings, they are only

Fuit Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., inclading

Dr. Fine concedes thaI not

jachsand naming in place eau be
as mvigoratmg way in start each

Calistenics aren'l just far boat

Doa't Hang Up Yuur Rmming

Free Estimate fr Consultation By Appointment

moom io the brain, that, when

camp or high school gym classes.

bosar high schools and re-opening the locol elvmoatary

-

cholesterol levels - and detect to
what entent they hove affected

season. sind one of Ike easiest
ways of getlisg that estro cash is
through the recycling of
with Reynaldo
Aluminum Recycling Company.
SB. Thompson, district recycling

wnri050t.

While few- school people would agree with un, if we were
creating policy in the dislricl, we would prefer closing BOTH

LW Chamber..

in the

feeling of well being and creates
a mental -high. "There are hoc-

eoercise creates an overall

diovascalar fitness and the cast
_sf a jump cape is minimal. Tabs
beneficial, rope jusssping shsold

more stsdied opinions will be forthcoming atthese meetings.

schools.

identify risk factors

patient's life - such as health
hiatory, omokiag, exercise,

Jumping rape a another good

we d rather see the focal grammar schools retained in the
aeighhorkuods Ihon continue lo close them down, and ship
youngfr and younger children into the junior high schools.
Bui this opinion io off the top nf our head, and sve're sore

closed perhaps your input at these meetings might eventually result in the rn-upeoiag of your presently shuttered

canllnandfrnrnpageSl

aild a canning enthusiast who
runs 12 mOm a day,. says that

way lo help maintain rar-

stimulotioa at a higher level school.
As an old Chicagoan, who went through f years of elementory studies st a grade school, we'rcmore sympathetic with
retainisg local grade schools. Since nur classrooms oflen had
split grades io one room with tO studenlu in a class, and only
one Inacher, we find il hard to understand Ike need lo break
op the neighborhood schont system in favor of busing kids fo
a funior high school further away-Our guardhouse opinion is

school buildings.

StuartFlne, M.D., a member of
LutherasGeneral'sMedical Staff

jsuted to insure a goodworkoat.

We've been told one board memhor is anxious lo promote the
middle school concepl because his very bright wunderkind

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
-

Bill Southern

-

--

If you dno't like the ides sr

can't afford the money ta join a
elms nr cmb, you can use yarn

would profil from what he believes is -this iocreaoed

Holiday party for.

-

tos, Keith Parlich, Ed Srhenh,

.

-

Delia, Jr., Dan DjMaria, Pat

Eric Perkins
received Ihn "Coaches Leader-

-

All of us make decisions based on our own enperienre.

customer in a blue Chevy Blazer
left without paying for $10 worth
ofgasoline.

touchdown.

Guten, Mike Gawronshi, Scott

tme'

-

reported that on Nov. 24 a

Help, 14-7. The defeat, f-8, was
due to a last minute St. Joliana

Basso, Torn Beierwaltes, Douais

no one's going to give ittoyou for

schools open should be trudging down to these committee
meetings, and sot wail until Jon. IS, when the final decision is
reached.
-

An mployee ut Go Tane Ser-

Other members of this SJE -Committeeman Dave Brown.
running, pass receptions and oh- football team include Bonnie Cong. John Porter has -behn iniaioing entra points Scott Cieho - Allocco, Joe Assenato, Vince viled, bot bau not yet notified the
was oamed the "Must Valuable
Offensive Player". Jell Ruepiela
received a trophy us the "Most

you're osing space and teat and

decision, and then protesting, is questionable action.
Similarly, residents wanting to keep their elementary

back yard. The vaine of the blade
was placed at$1,200.

Continuad from Page t
Porcelfi,. County Chairman Rob
Barr, Committeemen Phil Raffe
of Maine and Dich-Sichel of Nor-

from Our Lady of Perpetual

of your hause or apartment,

We've mentioned senerol times residents should become
active when plans and ideas are in Iheir infancy. The time for
Mame North parents to have been concerned abool school
closings was 2 years ago. Wailing until the board makes a

A Merrill ave. resident reported on Noir 24 that a snow plow

The Office on Aging in the
Village nf Shokie is holding a

and organiaatinss, hut, cautious
stiggins, "Au soon as yosget ost

-

huard meeting.

groderscuming bach.

St. Ferdinands, 14-0; the boys

minton and other activities.
All of the aSolee are fine ideas

Damage was placed at $300.

Shokie. There will be refreshments aod dancing. All Shokie

They won 2- out of 3 of their last
games by healing the boys from

fr,pquently offer exercise and
douce classes, volleyball, bad-

- Responding to os alarm un
Nov. 30, police found a broken
window at Victor's Stereo, 5701
Dempster. Upon investigation it
was determined that no persons
had entered the building.

Theft

ourmentalhealth.

Adult education courses stimulated by activity give a
tliroogh local high schools, jsntsr. feeling of euphoria," adds -Dr.
colleges, and park districts Fine.

possihilily of creating a middle school program. While
technically, the proseol 7th and Ilk grade jusiorhigh
program might be considered a middle school program, the
coinnaittoe will esplore the possibility of including 0th
graders os part of the junior high corricula and possibly
moving 5th graders mb Ibis middle school concept. A
decision is likely lo he reached at the January 13 regular

Holiday Party for Shokie senior
eitiuens Os Monday, Dec. S, al
13f p.m. The holiday celebration

These SIB boys ended their
season in a very upbeat sote.

and indnor pragraissu for the winter-weather shy persoa.

East Maine Dislrict 02 parents skoold be alerted domsuitlee meetings Dec. 9 and Jan. 0 will he discussing the

$25f.

during the course nf the season.
At the beginning of the season.
SIB had only 3 returning varsity
members. Nest year they coped

to have lt experienced 7th

ships at the 'Y" soar in Septemher, Other types of health clubs
also offer a variety of facilities

nistenne in a slory lastmunth.

Ihat uoknnwn persons broke a

---

Criminal damage

parked in a Ferris ave. garage,

Directors, says that. member-

school disleict. The ochhols were identified an having
asbestos in a study this year by the Illinois Environmental
Protection Ageocy. A new study investigating all schools in
the state is under way. The Bugle reported the problem's

employee of Convenient

child. After posting a $2,000 hood
the woman Was released wilts her

thwestSaburban YMCA Board af

and tI's. Asbestos was fornid

$155.

-

Higg, a member nf the Nor-

Maine High School officials
ncnrcassingsuh5la5Ce, used for
off the asheslos, o known
50 s
fire-proofing and insulating school buildings during the
Ike
high
at the three schools in

dow. The window was valued al

without purchasing them. The
blouses had been placed in a

canjom.

have-allocated $257,500 to seal-

Nov. 27 craching a 5 n S fool win-

seven blasses from the store

stroller under a 1/s year old

Coistissed 1mm Pagel
Dept. said Ms. Missale
LL John Christie of the Nues Policepreferred to play down
is one super-lady. Not only has she Tuesday, she does not
her role in this apprehension, hut as of efforts. Christie said
want any reward nr recognition for her but she prefers no
she could costrihate the money to charity
special attention given tu whatshe did.
the LasvrenIf you recall, she spotted a snspicious cor is
She
cewood arno which she observed on several occasions.

A Cram

Page 13

Themagle, Thursday, Decnmherl, lfM

Preventive medicme ... matluuedfrumpaeeln Early Diseaseare any number uf Clubs,
There also is a physiological Detection . ..
organizations and classes you reason why activity is good far

police the car's license somber and the address
parhed. The police apprehension Inllnwed.

nslimated at fOtO.

apprehended

HAND

Nibs and
followed the car into a residential driveway isassaalt of a
Wheo
she
read
of
tIse
noted the license smoker,
said the cor was
Riles 7 year old, she contacted the police,
and gave the
similar to the one she had previonsly spotted, where it was

were reported. The replacement
cost of the windows was

Shoplifters

On Nov. 21 as Arcadia aye.
resident reported jewelry and

.

value of the window was placed al$lfo.

osto owned by a Fauter avg.

LEFT...

,

unbonwn persons on Nov. 28. The

The exterior side mirror of an

Home break-ins

-

.

Debbie Kozak, Dan Cwik, Al

L

-

empster plaza

McmberFD/C
Dempster and Grenowood

state bank
Nibs, Illinois 60648

298-3300

The Bagle, Thursday, December 4, 1980
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"A Christmas Carol"

Tickets Please: perfect
holiday gift

SJB students

.

Tickets Please lu the "mont
have" handbook for all

Foreign language

Niles-North offers
holiday music festival

international dinner
The Mairie East Foreign

Language Department's annual

International Festival will hr

held Wednesday, Dec. tO, from
330to 53O in the cafeteria. Each
of the language eluhs is respnn-

Over 200 student chorus, hand
and orchestra members wilt take

strumentai numberu,. etc,

concert scheduled for 8 pos. in

uible for enlertainment skits,
ouch au uinging, dancing, inFor

port in the Annual Nifes North

Winter Festival, Wednesday,

Dec.tO. Admission is free for the

auditorium, 9800 N. Lawler,
each diuh of homemade food - the
(preferably of as ethnic variety) Shohie.
krought io share, the utodent will

receive a lichet of adnuissioo.
Aiteroatively, uludesto may buy
a liebeS fcr04

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

The orchestra, uoder the direr-

-

tion of Mr. Arnold SkIar, will ptay
"A Christmas Festival" by Leroy

Anderson, "An Israeli Folk

PHONE

824-5253

'AIRPLANE'

DOUBLE FEATURE

'FADE TO BLACK":
WEEKDAYS: 6:10, 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 2:1, 6:10, 10:00

"IDOLMAKER",

Linda Poll of Park Ridge plays the sweetheart of Yasog Sersoge
(Tony Catuaretta) io this arene from "A Christmas Carot" The

PLUS

HELDOVER R
Mary Tyler Moore

"ORDINARY PEOPLE"

SAT. 8 SUN.

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10
SAT. & SUN: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30
7:45, 10:00
BARGAIN PRICES
ALL THEATRES

I

Mrs. Eleanor Robey of Skokie woo the first place winner with her
entry "The Centerfor the Performing Arts". -

Harvey wilt be presented

WEEKDAYS 8:05

Fridays and Saturdays at 0:30
p.m. and Ssndays at 2:30 p.m.
from Dec. 12 through Jan. l8.
Tickets are. $450-$5,50 and din-

nor/theatre

Holidáy benefit .Holiday

brunch

The Northwest Suburban Unit
of Ike Anserican Cancer Society

will hold its Seventh Annual
Holiday Brooch Sunday, Dec. 7,

is the Duraste Room of Ihe
Arliuglon Park Hilton, Euclid

avé. and Rshlwing rd., Arlington
Heights, Illinois.

The benefit will honor Dr.

packages are Richard L. Phillips of Lutheran
available. A special New Years, General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Eve show bao also been
Tickets for the benefit, which is
scheduled. Au some performan. -open to She public, eost$20.

50

ces are nearly sold out, rener-

Unsu The Firss Ohsw sosusi

at 2:30 co Sunday, Dec. 7 at Guild Playhosse, 02f Lee st,, Des

TheSkokie Fine Arts Commission rerentlyconducled a estesI to
name the Performing Arts Aodilorium located in the former Riles
EaotHighSchool Building.
Shown above, Beverly Pinas, a Senior at Northeastern Delver-

Ensemble Theatre Company al
the Old Orchard Country Club,

named Harvey. When Elwond's
sinter, Vet, Simmons, played by
Elbe Weingardl, derides to have
him committed, the fun begins
for the estire family,

WEEKDAYS: 8:00
SAT. SUN: 4:0. 8:00

For reservations, tickets or ad-

valions should be made early by

diliosat information, contact

calling 350.2520.

Mrs. Doris Jacobsen, 381-554g.

Plaines, Bruce Marcus of Riles plays Mr. Cratchit, Jean Roback of
Park Ridge is Mrs. Cratchit, and Brian Siem of Den Plaines io Tiny
Tim, Tickets are $2 and shonldhe reserved by calling 296-1211 betwenn noon and t p.m. daily,
-

Travel study tour
to China
Oahtsn Community College

will offer a study tour to the
Pbople's Repoblic st China
during lIsp spring brook, 1951,

-

The tour, which io one of the

concert at
Apollo School
their first concert of the yearun
Dec. 18. Last year's band Won
first place in the Silinois Grade
School Music AssociatIon's
District Vit contest.
Some nf the compositions being
played at the concert are: The

Studehts and teachers
star ¡n 'A Christmas Carol'
,

I,

and 13, when students, faculty
-

aud administrators of Riles West

I-

High School present Charles

Dickens' beloved tale "A Christmas Carol".

Cynthia Philbin, Nileo West

staff member and owoer -of
Philbin's Little Theatre, is dirne-

ting the production au the high
school's aonnal children's
theatre offering. The producliun

featutes five-year old Jamie

iuoo ofDislriel 219 employee

ian Tiny Tim.

-

-

Senior Steve Koch will appear
as Scrooge, srnidr Ian Streicher

will portray Bob Cratchit and
Senior Cindy Baffa has the rule of
Scrooge's childhood love. English

barber Harriet Ball wilt be Crol.
chit's wife.

The prodoction also features
school principal Nicholas Man.

nos, coaches John Bucket and
Don
Hoff
and Esglish
teacher/director James BaIts,
who are nhàring the cameo rotes!

the Ghost of Christmas Yet tu
Come.

-

The concert begins at 7:30p.m.

iv the Galaxie Theatre of the

Apollo Junior High School. The
school is located at ttltû Dee rd.
is Des Plaines. More information
school al 580.331g,

Golata are cool, respevlively, as
Ihe Ghost of Christmas Past, the
Ghost of Christmas Present sod
the Reader. Dr. Charls
Groeling, a member of the school
musjc staff, witt portray
Morley's ghost.
Other roles have been assumed
by ntsdests Mike Lasuhi, Mark

Monte Carlo Rite takes place at

Shellist, Russell Reiter, April
Ftahse, Susie Perser and Jose
Behar.

"A Christmas Carol" wilt be
staged for Riles West by Roy
lise at 0:15 p.m. Dec. 15 and 13 in
the school auditorium, Oakton ut,

at Edens, Skokie. Admission is
$1.50.

Studenlu from the local grade

schools and junior highs have
been iuvited to attend a special
matinee performance at 1:15
p.m. Dec. 11. CaS 90g-38go, est.
-1145.

-

can be obtained by calling tIse

Monte Carlo Nite

ears three hours of credit at

The students of- St, john
Brebeuf School wilt highlight the
Christmas season with a Choir

Coscert to he presented an

Tuesday, Dec. lt at 7 p.m. in the
school gymnasium. Mrs. Roberta Barry, the SJB music teacher,

has been working with four

mixed choirs, each formed by
combining the students ho two

money order to : Center for grade levels, and the Girls CheW,
Enriched Living, 9351 Gross campaseS of 7th and 0th grade
Poist rd., Shokie, IL 0007f,
girls, to produce a show filled
The Center for Enriched Living with music asdCkriutmas spott.,
is a social center- for retarded
Each chair will perform a
childres, teens and young adults,

uf 5 or t songs. For the
The Center is sponsored by selection
couvert finale, the audience will

Young Men's Jewish Cauoôil, a
nuu'proflt sociatuervice agency,

be invited to jais with a group of
the children in singing Chrislmas

The concert should

surety bring the Christmas spirit

at 8 p.m. Admission, limiled to
persons 21 or ober, io $2.58 per
-

The buffet is part of the

Museum's 39th annual Christmas

Around the World Festival
celebrating the Yotct:de
traditions of 37 tauds. The

Call 87S-t2000or lof ormation,

Festival raus through Jan. t.
Visitors can esjOy a wide range
nf international foods, w:th

YOUR

DINING
GUIDE

Sludentu taking the tour will

Oaktns in'Social Science tilt or
Sndependent -Study 599. Additional requirements for credit
ipclude twa urientation sessions
prior- te the trip, selected
readings, a daily journal nf on-

Christmas Festival at
Museum of Science

scholarship assistance to needy
persons suing the JCC programs
and services,

Chino are anticipated to he bet-

Portone at 855-1885,

natiónatBoffet",

person.

Hungarian chicken, Engt:sh
roust beef, Swedish meatballs,
and Polish nausage all offered os
main eutr,ees.

Featured us side dishes are
French garlic potatoes, Italian
noodles, und Csechoslovsklan

sauerkraut. Salud lovers coo

choose from Serbias cocaouber
salud auct Menican boon solad.

Renaissance period?

Keepiog
company with knights in shining

Because Maine East is the only
Maine Towtinhip school in hold a

armor and fair maidens )atwsyo
in distress)?
Well, If you answered "yes,"
Maine East's third annual
madrigal dinner, to be held Dec.
10 and 13 at in3f p.m., witt allow

madrigal dinner, sponsor Tane
Larson enpects it ta be au suc-

you to asce again captare that

form.

romastic atmosphere.
Entertainment foc the evening
-

will be by the Maine East
Singers, who will sing, dancc,
and present shilu. While you're
there, nino tobe a gond took at the
canteases. They will be made by

Your. In
Th. SwIm
At

cesoful as in years past,

The madrigal evolved during
the ltth Cenlury. Basically it's a
vocal piece following strict poetic

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:

It was very popular

because the romantic theatre

flourished daring that era.

Peuple then commusicated
threugh sang.
,Mooey earned will be applied to
a Cancert Chair week'endtauc,
Tickets far the madrigal dissoer
are $7 each and wilt be sold by alt
choir members.

Breakfast

S Lunch

Dinner S Cocktails

s Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

As Pulwuukns Aieps,5l

537-1207

will perform, choir and orchestra

Me

Transportation costs to and

from Wayne County Community

Science and Industry's "Inter- -

members wiilatso participate is

rosuded view of Chisa, according
ts Dr. Fortune.

group will be two other groups

through Dec. 21 at the Museum ut

Have you ever wanted la live in

le everyone who attendu.

participants will receive a well-

penances on the trip, and a paper
orprojecton u selected topic.
For more intormation, call Dr.

Accompanying the Onktun

Palate-pleasing taste trosts

st., Skokie, IL. on Sunday, Dec.13

j--

the Chinese government. Dr.

chosen from Yolelide menus all
Over the globe are being offered

musity Center, 5850 W. Church

Proceeds derived from the

ween $5800 sod $3000.

andIndustry

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn.

event are used to provide

to Pehing, Coptos, und other

other locations where they will be
able tamest the peopte of Chisa.

from South Pacific, and an

English teachers Lindo Horwils, Robert Johnson and Joins

social science at Oaktss, will lead
the 1nov which will inclsde visits

neighborhoods, schools, and

Nutcracker Suite, Highlights

hcutth, humanities, and history.

tram Chicago and all land costs in

Fortune witt emphasioe politics,
ec000mics, and family structures
throughout the trip. Participants
wiil tour factories, coruaouuos,

Jiogle Bello.

high as Marley's ghost os Dec. 12

dling. Order by mailing check or

the 10th Century during the this special event.

stadents themselves.
major focus of study will hr the
Although Ihe Maioe East Siogrs
With this additional lof orrnotiou,

points of interest as permitted by
-

College in Detroit, Mich,, sed
Danville area Community
College in Danvills, Ill. Their

series of off'campus travel courseo sponsored by 0CC through
the MCOCS, will leave Chicago
April 8 and returs sil'April lt.

Gwen Fortuoe, professer of

The award winning Apollo
Symphosic Band and the Jaso
Ensemble will be performing

arrangement ofthe ever-famous

The holiday spirit will ooar as

pIso $00 for postage sod han-

Maine East holds
Madrigal Dinner

The etassic American comedy,
Harvey, by Mary Chase, will be
the holiday fare presented by the

font tall invisible white rabbit

and Poplar Creek

concert

Carats,

and a former Riles East High School graduate, receives Ihn con.
test's second-place prise, a $50 United States Savings Bond fur-ninhed by the First National Bank of Shokin and presented by
Carroll R. Layman, Bank Vice President. -Pinas' second place
winning suggestion was "Stage II".

Bk McDonald plays Elwood P,
Dowd, whose best friend is e six

and

Halidiny Slur Theater and In-

sity where she in majoring in Comnsussity Heolttsand Adolf Fitness,

700 W, Stand rd., Mt. Prospect.

Shubert

Studebaker ta "sot of tows"

Dickens hsIidayvlassic is directed by former Riles resident,

"Harvey"

1:20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:0, 10:00
HELDOVER
R

Starting Friday

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Asdilorism,

Macky Cohen, now of Mount Prospect, and wilt he presented with a
cast sf33 area yossgstersst lO:Sgasd 5:50 os Saturday, Dec. 0, and

SAT, 0e SUN.:

Proof of age necessary

theatera such as Indiana's

from dosnotown theaters such as
the Blachstone, Orchestra Hall,

speciat performance before the

5:40,7:50.1000

Rated R

Sicilians and Rondo."
Norlhjsnior Barry Roeklin will
conducl his own arrangement nf

ternatinoal, Amphitheatre) to
smoller oses (Travel- Light),

chorss and orchestra give a

WEEKDAYS(

new Roaemant Boitons Arena

Tickets please bas listings of

eluding plans ranging from Ike
Arie Crown Theatre to Wrigtey
Field, from larger theaters (In-

GOLF MILL
Sam J. Jones

Center and County Sthdiom, The
hook includes plans fram the aS

includes a Chicago street guide to
dnwntown theaters and stadiums,
Tickets Please seSu for only $3

including "The Hallelüjah
Chorss."
Mr. Timothy Wolfram is direrting the concert band in "Overtore
to
Candide,"
en
arrangement of "Greensleeves,"
a holiday medley.entitled "Fa la
la and Att That," and "Prelude,

Ensemble
Theatre presènts

Speedway,

Mitwaskee's Performing Arta

This perfect hemd hook aIse

over seventy-five theaters In'

repeated os Dec. 16 when the

PG

diaoapolio

plan. Christmas

and

stadiums

playhouses,

Ckanshah Medley," which will he

'FLASH GORDON'.

3:35-5:45-9:55

bon nOtice hours for Chicago-area

Skohie Rotary Club.

.

'UP IN
SMOKE'

contest winner

theaters,

Tickets Please is a
handhoeh nl seating pieu and
thouiasts,

derson, wilt also perform "A

accompany the chorus is solertiosu from Handel's "Messiah"

Starts Fef,, Dec. 5

WEEKDAYS
6:30
9:40,
SAT. Et SUN.
2:00-5:10-8:20

Fineartsname

theatergoers and sporto en-

"Hallelujah." The chorus, under
the direction of Mr. Robert An-

Suite" by Edelson, "Festique" by
Daniels, and "The Brandenburg
Sympbooia" by Bach. According
to Mr. Sktar, the group will alun

USIo&a

C

' Page2.

flesugte, Thsrnday, Deeember4, 1900

,.
The buffet aba uffers German
potala salad and Puerto Rican
sweet pululo puddiog.
Assorted cheeses, relishes, and
ethnic breads round out the meal,

with Hawaiian coconut cookies
served for dessert After eating,
visitors uro invited tu view the
Museorn's coltectios nf 31 giant

Christmas trees und seven
creches in the Rotonda, each uf
which is decorated in the

Our
9J01n
NewYear's e

F¡esta

Starting at
9.30 P.M.

Regular Menu and Sereine
Till 9:00 P.M. and After i :00 AM.

s Live Entertainment
e Assorted Appetizers
e Open Bar (All you caodrink
till 1 :00 A.M.l

. Choicè of Main Entree

. De Luxe Party Favors
All for $35.00 Per Person
Tax and Gratuities included.

.

Entertainment by AL LOPEZ
in our Cocktail Lounge

Open till 200a.m.
Downstairs Restaurant, Open House

all night with "Strolling Mariachis"
-

Make your Reservations Early

traditios st u different land.
The buffet will be sorved in the
Festival Dining Roan: trono I tot

p.m. Mosdays throogh Thor'
sdays, and from 4 to S po:.
Fridays, lloturdays, und Sundays. Thé cast is $0.85 (pias Ian)
for uduttn, and $5.75 (pias tas) for
children, For dinner rcucn'utinns
(uot required), cull thy

Museum's Christmas Dosk at
312/0t4-tttt.

in Morton Grove
w, of Edens X'Way 6319 Dempster 966-5037
OTHER LOCATIONS Chicago ' Schanmburg - Sollngbrool(

-

Ic

The Nagte, meradas', Deeeoober4,1181

0cc

YOUR GUIDE TO...

M-NASR plans

MG Library
Holiday puppet show Happenings.

.

holiday party

Several hoard members and

DistrIct 63, and Charlotte Storer,

from East Maine
Off-campus registration for administrators
PiAlle
Schools,
District 63, have
parthnestudents registering for inst returned from
1980 JoInt
spring semester., classes at Annual Conferencethe
uf
the Illinois
Oalos Comnituilty College will Association of School
Boards,
he offered at two local banks os

President of Maine Township

Greenwood, NUes,.
os Dec. 13, registrations wOlke

lot Waukegan, Glesview, and

Trost of Evanston, 800 Davis st.,
Kvaouton, from9 am. SIseos.

Aupase taking less than 12
semester credit bourg lo eonsidered o part-time student at
Oakton.

and crafts.
and everyone in the village is invited to come and enjoy a lovely
afternoon withtheir neighbors at
"International Day".

_6p

The Maine-Nitco Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) in
ringing in the holiday soasan with
a musical hook os Sunday Der. 21

from 1:35-4 p.m., at Ike sew MNASH Leisure Center, 7t4t Moto

Sweden when ti5 visited Chicago

tainment; iocluding slrotling
musicians, holiday songs aod

tIser information, vail 674-tSOO.

Their traditional dancen
represent the various proviocos
of Sweden an do their colorful

The Demos Brothers, Elias and

Nich, are nerving nome nf the
finest quality, moderately priced

orals io the North Suburban

Chicago area.

In addition to their varied
selections of entrees, they serve a
Nnerous Caesar salud with lunch

'r dinner al no Ostra charge.

i'resh seafood is avoiloble daily.
the menu sèleclian also inclodes
loe steaks, chops, country tried
chiches, calves liver with bacon
od onions, baby hack ribs and

ttolian dishes of excellent flavor.

Also featured are many of the
famous dishes et Greece. A great
change for the patate that desires
comkination dining, the River's
Edge features chicken and ribs,

steak and ribs, butt steak and

lobster, titel mig000 and lobster

and king crab legs with titel

mignon.
For breakfast, lunch or dinner,
Ike gourmet with an eye towards

economy can find foil satiofac-

The Demos Brothers are

gracious and anxious lo please

their goests. No ose has left

Our Delectable
PRIME RIB of BEEF
Saturday

Bivor's Edge Restaurant with a
"something missing" feeling.

They are located in Prospect

;:

Heights at the jonclioo of Rostes
45 and 21 . For reservations call
541-dOte.

at the Library on Doc, 5.

week story and craft program tor
preschool children in December.
lo order lo participate, children.
must be aged three to live, mast

register tor the class in the

8100 N. CaIdwell Nues

library's Children's Room, and

9ß7-B18D

mont be accompanied by an adolt

at each sessios. The story and

games, with guest appearances
by the famous Bill Bailey's Small

Fry Banjo Sand and "Mr. Two

Hands", one of the origioal

Harlem Globetrotters.
The fee for the Holiday Sash io
$2 per family, or $3 if physicoSy

Library will feature the paintiogn
during the month of Decomker.

Mrs. Van Tempera, o Morbo
Grove resident, is a gradaste of
the Art Institute with a BA. io
Art Eduoatios. She paints io sits

"Once Upon A Shoe", the
Devonshire Joojor Pbayhoose

and acrylico and her worh raoges
from realism to the abstract. The
exhibit will be opes lo Ihr public
during all Library hours.

production, wilt include a cast of
20 local talented children when t

The Adult FeutoreFiIm Serien
continues with a showing of "The
Tamieg of the Shrew" so Wedocoday, Dec. 10 at 5:30 and 7:30

37gt Davis st., Evansiso.

p.m. The film stars Elinabeth
Taylor and Richard Barloo aod io
a rollicking version of the

Shakespearean play. Admission

runs on Friday, Satorday aod
Soudoy, Dec. 5, 0 and 7 al the

Breakfast Special
Eggs Benedict

s¡ 9

.

Twe Psoehed Farm Eago Seeood se on Onglish Muffin with
Hoot Tapped with Hsllnndaino Sauno,Ho,h Seswe Patatsea

Lunch Special

Sulffed Veal Breast
a la Afvey's

Dunner Specual
Whute Fish
Mo,. aid

n'lei

M-NASR serves the special
populations of Skokie, Lincolnwood, Golf-Maine, Park Ridge,
Morton Grave, Des Plaines, and

The modern adaptation st the
favorile Mother Goose noroery
rhyme, "The Old Woman io The
Shoe", is the culmination of the f-

woeb Saturday morning Devonshire Junior Playhouse offered
by Shohie Park District.

The cool will iocbude the
following Skohie children io

grades b to 3: Macni Berg, Iris

Haroih, Morta Seidelt, Cacys

craft programs wilt be presented
ou Tuesdays, Dec. 9 and It, tram
2-l:3t, Wednendayn, Dcc. lt und
17, from 10:30-tb, 004 twice on
Thursdays, Dec. lt and It, tt:3Slt and 2-2:30. For more joformotion, stop io at the library or
call Ike Children's Department at

Goldsfsky, .Eatherflyna, Glen
Neloon, Eus Sang Myang and
JenniferSiegel, 4th grade,
Nelson School - genuInI: Sticky

Becker, Joke Clii, KeOl Leva,

Berg, Shorso Bartok, Laura

. I®
(bV\Nobodycan

MILWAUKEE a OAKTON
NILES

.

SJB third
graders learn
to help others

The first Morton Grove Park
,

A grasp of third graders'from

fIb grade stadeobu. They roller-

Man" from J & S Sounds
provided music from the SO's,

bio eutry was "Jr. High Jambocee", Mark woo a $lt gift cortificotn from Spsrtmart. Prizes

alun included bumper stickers
from WLS radio sod records
donated by WON und Laury's
Records. The next Jr. Jigk Jamborre will be

on Friday, Dec.

15 from 7:3f-5:3g p.m. at the
Prairie View Cetiter, The theme
for the evening witt be "Country
Weuteru Night", To obtain on eu-

trauer 1.0. or for more informallan stop by the Prairie View
Cooler at 6534 Demputer.- Any
adult loterested is chaperoning
ou eveuing pirase call Laurie at
915-12gO.

at Ihr focal level for all state

BALSAM WREATHS
Fresh and Plump
All Natural'

GARLAND ROPING
All Natural Balsam
Northwoods Scented

Over-oil Sizes From

16" - 24" - 36" - 48"

ONLY

$450 4O
I

so',,::,

vo.

educational mandates.

Come See Our Christmas Gifts For All The Family

KEDÓSIJN

Michael Hedrich,
Timothy Hoe,ft, Mark Kalito,
Young Seo Kong, Kimberly

Also Nick Loogis, Donna

l-00650es, Sung Suo Lins, Goran
LOlsic, Holly Maynard, Victoria

Steve Roggeman, Beets Schuss,

Murray, Mary Nichas, Thomas

HEATERS
FUN FOR YOUNG & OLD

Eoclosiae at Lake-Cook
Farm & Garden Store
"The Game beefiest oo the
Seat of a Tractor"

Niedermaier, Richard Porvp, Meier, Robert Murray, Sheila

SIetes Schwenn, Wendy Sedetoky,

Sheryl Sblmanovsky and Susan
Tengesdal.

'Stodenta

to

named

Nichas, Tereno Paulson, Kim
Partiogton, Mark Paute, Todd'
Poysk, Thomas Pfeifer, Auna

the l°iro, Leslie Power, Lynda Rainy

Scott Sergot, Scott Sertis, Debbie
Sims, Sharon Smith, Scott
Steiner, Susana Vargas, Cyntlsia
White, Karen Wllcoewski,
Elizabethilfang, RObert Wolak,

FUEL EFFICIENT

For Huggin' Warmth
lt's Fool lt's Govaive!
Ito Fresh from the Coovhyl

Moonlighter0 Model '189's

'BIRD FEEDERS

FARM TOYS

Over 20 Stytes'
to Choose From

Just Like The Real Ones!

Lisa Woadail, Michelle Yactor,
Sharon Zeitlerandraane Zych.

Jcc begins winter
class registration

From

$95

Al!Metat - Durable
Jr. Will Love Them &
Dad Too!

&Up

-.

,

,

Registration for winter session
clasues begins Musday, Dec. Stur

By ERTL

MUSHROOM
KIT

Grow 'Em iv
a Boo.
.. A Real Treat For

eats gounnetméals.
Bakers Delight class gives Sed,

3rd, and 4th graders a chance to
learn to hohe! Clam meets Thorregistration begins Tuesday, . sdaysat4-5:39p.m.
A new pro-salaI exercise clans

Year ivdonc
Oasiening POrnOs.

.

,s

,

-

District Jr. High Nighi on Nov.21
attractedmore thon 70 local 7th 5

S:SS-S:3bp.m. TheD.J. "Sam the

FuSy fand oil regular trassportation aud special educàllos
trampertatlon;
Provide additional flesihility

CHRISTMAS!

.

.

jr. Hugh Night

poog, pool and socialized from

minimum of $6,000 per teacher;

Hedrich, Barbara Kassel, Craig

moue studenta will receive a. members of Mayer Kaplan J,
Bookmarkasaprize.
Non-member
Shokie,

information call 674-1500.

Paccioi, and Ibelly Morris.
Children io grades 4-6 who will

be in the production are: Kim

LisaJacobsos, grade f.

are $1 per person and are
ayailable at Dev500hire Center'
44go Grove st., or may be purchased at the door. For further

tOn, 70's, und SO's. Numerous
contests were rm incbadiog the
"Name the Jr. High Night" contest was woo by Mark Mcintosh

Audrey Simeon, Christopher

do it
like McDonald's CB.flTM
McDonalds
.

berg, Barbara Selafani, Barry

Lang.

Libhin, Marojo Zanhol, Deonie
Zanhel, J.J. Derman, Greg Dermas, Melisa Zucherman, Allisos
Rushahuff, Shelly Fabevits,

Seidell, Zuch Erotchoer, Auget
Slocom, Scott Zacherman, Josh

967-0554.

Mckee - grade St Erie Nickel,
Simas Solnmos, Simien Rosen-

Michelle Hoffman sod David

shated, danced, played ping-

Claudia Gruettner, Matthew

.

Alsberg, Allison Arhin, Stoves
Gershonfold, Lori Ochochter,

Allow school districts te
realize modest profits in leasing
of their properties;
Increbse the state subsidy for
special education teachers by a

first marking period for this Hodrich,

itonoruhle Mention List included
Alcalde, Michele Alday,
contest for stadento to create aa . Timothy
David
Bocchiere,
Basilio,
original hoobmark. There were StevenBlack, Paulfrene
Burger, Cs'sover 596 entries and 20 winners. . thia
David
Bychowksi,
Among the winners were stades- Bychowski,
Shereen
Deal,
Julie
Is from Meiner and Nelson DiMndlm, Lindo Disch, Heather
schools, Thèyare:
Doalittle, Gasnor Brainy, Mark.

55f-5552.

ssggestloml

Hanson, William Hopes, Jill

this occasion by sponsoring a.

sessi000. For more information
about any M-NASE evest, call

FRAGRANCE OF

received testimony was summanned with the foltowing

students was os0050ced for the

Lisa Follernni, Rotert Ginoecklo,

Week and each year the Morton
Grove Public Library celebrates

Nitos with many Operial evento as
weit os regular program

area. The test of the weil-

Nancy Chmieiinokl, Cynthia Kassel, Todd Kassel, John
Cross, Christiane D'Ancenoo, Ketoki, Ingrid Lampkiu. '

Nov. 1f-22 eras Children's Book

The production will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Friday, and-S p.m.
Timber Ridge School auditorium,. on Saturday ood Sunday. Tichets

NOBODY DOES l' BETTER THAN

ARVEY
S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues

celebratton.

"Once Upon A Shoe"
at Timber Ridge'

of Heleo Van Tempera io an
exhibit in the Baxter Room

.isfree

The Riles Poblic Library, tOtO
Oahtoo si., will sponsor a two-

will feature a variety ol enter-

TRIM YOUR HOUSE WITH THE

facing the public schools of our

Fisher, Daniel Gabel, Anthony

school year and included Angela

Children's
..
-Book Week
contest winners

will culminate the year's end

about the financial criais which is

The "honor roll for Niles

Broscato, Donna Chmlelinshi,

frequent M-NASE Participants

gave testimony. They spoke

Elementary School-North Godeman, David Gross, Nadine

onhed to d000le a dessert for the
sweet table, and bring a $141.55

awards ceremony to hoonr

chalrpernons,of the Maine Township Legislative Arilos Coalition,

Honor rolls at Nues Elementary
.

035-1672.

grob bag gift to exchange. An

of Education, who are the co-

for spring clames outil. the

Office of Comsnonity Outreach at

The Morton Grove Public

Preschool story and craft cia.s ses

Ou, Special Salad Bar
Plus
A 'Get Acqualnted'Free
split of Champagne

ticiponts and tkeir families, and

limited family memhers need
transportation is the accessible
M-NASR van. Each femily in

High School District 255's Board

Sohns, Board Member from

For further information about
the bank registrations, call the

e.

children ages 4 to IO years old sponsored sy Skokie Park District,
Sholsie Psoe Arts Commission and Shokie Federal Savings. For for-

.

ference on Nov. 23. Ano Rose

1951. Classes are scheduled to

st., in Niles.
The holiday psrty io tor all par-

costumes. Everyone is welcome
tó come and enjoy this real treat

legislative hearing at the cou-

begin on Jon. 12, 1901,.

Swedish folk dances by Ike Nordic Folk Dancers of Chicago. This
grsop has performed all over the
Midwest and has had the bosar st

River's Edge Restaurant
offers excellent cuisine

The Illinois School Problems
Commission conducted o joint

opes registration on Jan. 5 and t,

3,,

in.t976.

to schnol problems.

These off-campus registrations
wifihe tholantopportlmtt5'to sign

Refreshments will he served

performing for the King nf

legal and edorational trends and
to talk with their coSeogues from
oroand the state about oublions

the First National Bank and

demonstrations st foreign arts

series of performing arts programs especially designed for

few opportunities for those

takes at Glenview State Bank,. charged with 'ronsing public
schools to catch up un the latest

there wilt be various eshibits and

followed by a performance of

Moociallon nf School Boniness
Officials, held In Cblc6go where
they took part In panel
díscossinm and workshops and
votedtnkeypolicuIssoes,,
'The conference was one of a

at Golf Miti State Bank, 9105

m a celorfol fashios show and

The Peeks Puppets will perform "Ckristmas in the Bell Shop", a
captivating marionette play about "0dm", the beilmaker and his
fatherly attachment to "Jingle", an orphan hoy, at 2 p.m. on Sonday, Dee. 14 at Devonshire Community Recreation Center of Skohie
Park District, 4400 Grove st. Admission is 60g per person.
The production is the second nl sin in the Kids Need Cultore Tool

Administrators, and Illinois

Bank, 3544 Lake, Wilmette, and

will model their native costumes

7:30p.m.
A travel film no Sweden will be

Illinois Association of School

to noon at Edens Plaza State

and playing the songs st Israel,
France, Germany, Scotland, and
Japan. Morton Grove residents

4%*

to improve school fiflances

will register students from 9 am.

Day" on Sunday, Dec. 7 01 lISO
p
The afteronon's festivities will
feature musical soloists singing

Library so Toesday, Dec. 5 al

.

-

Morton Grove Public Library
when it presents "International

Sweden will he presented at the

-

Satsrday,tlec tond 13, .
os Doc, t, staff from the 0CC
Office of Commwilty Outreach

The sights and sooednvt ethnic
Morton Grove will again fill the

A special holiday travelogse on

District 63 Board works

oft..can!pus

registrations
for spring -

.

PageZ?

The Bagle, Thursday, Deeember4, 2980

Page 26

SL John Brrbenf School, with the
-

Aifdltional registration for

members and son-ossemters will

he accepted Tuesday through
Fridayj3ec.9-12.
Clamas tegintheweekofJan. 4
and continue through March 25.
A winter broehsre is available by
caltlngt7l-2200ext. 235.
kanong the sew classes fur pce-.

arefigordlive and abstract uculptore, stories ofthe seventies from
contemporary writers, the Art of

creative art for4 and 5 year lids,

Film Viewing and Criticism,

schoolers being offered are

some oftheir education IntU prac-

puppetry and dramatic story

tice for the benefit of the mmmsnityand theirfellow mas.
After learning in their religion
etano about people who give their
lives to improving cunditions for
others, and about appreciation of

aatsrol rrnosrceo is 'social

nlodles clauses, the students

telling for 4 year aldo, Joys of
Cooking Naturally for4 pear nids,

"What's on Your Mind" an
evening discussion series for
parents et young children miS te

led by Phyllis Kravitz Greenbaum at Kaplan JCC on 2/2g, 3/5,

3/12, and3/l9 at 5pm, The fee to

renoorses, Theythen donated the

Glexview Ou 5/22, 1/29, 2/5, and

Park Ridge, has teen awarded a
vomits' telterfor his participation

money receive4 for the cans to

2/11 atlp,m.

on the 1905 Knox CoSego foethall

Pete Zonoiss gf the SJB SL Vmcent de Past Society te he oued to
helpless $ortunate people.

bath a soccer and a basketball

Third Graders deserve

For firstthroOghstXth graders,

Timothy M. Gavbo, sos of Mr,

team.

A 1978 graduutr of Maine

clinic milite held.
Third, fourth and fifth graders

Township High School East, Tim

meets on Wed500day at 43t-6:l5

third sea005 of participation su

was one of Si to corn a' bulboS

congratulations for the fine way

can join a sspper dab wtsch award, A junior, this was his

they have put their edocotinn into
practico.

p.m. and plans and cooks aud

-

4

varsity letter
and Mrs. Thomas A. Gaviin,

the team.

'

TflF.E"

athlete earns

LEE & OSHKOSH
CLOTHING
e BIBS e JEANS e SKIRTS
e FLANNEL SHIRTS
e VESTS

rRM

Local, Knox

at the J Went Branch Nursery

ment and coonerve natural

"THE

Kosher Oo'iental Delicacies,
Call 675-3590 for Information,-

$1g for the serles.

Beth Elohim, 951 Milwaukee,

.

racquetball lessons, and cooking

They chUrned discarded alumtown calm for recycling to improve the coummqity environ-

School at Temple B'nai Jebonhua

s COLLARS
"Treat Your
. SHAMPOO
Petdto
The Best"
. MILK BONES

Other new classes for adults

decided to do oometbiug specific.

The series witt atoo te offered

FEEDING DISHES

tol:25p.m, '

A Lamaze class for couples is
offered on Tuesdays from 7:35
pm, to9:25 pm.

nappait of their teacher, Mro,

Mary Jase Larbin, have pst

is offered for pregnant women on
Tuesday and Thursday from 1:30

Go Western This
Christmas!
Sizes From 2 lo X-Largo

,

Ss'+v7

"HOME OF OLD FARM FRIENDLINESS"

'-

LE-COOK'FAR

.

997 LEE ST., DES PLAINES
2 Blocks North of Algonquin at Oakwood
'

824-4406

The Bugle, Thursday, December 4, 1980

Page2S

Phone 966-3900 to place o cIosified 0d

Am

flEED ô JOB ?
LAgGEST CIRCULATION
IN 1H15
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN
You sume il, I do it! Carpeotcy,
cineS-leal, plumbing, tiling & inside & outside paiotisg. I

BUSINESS SERVICES

organize closets. Call
ROY

I )ell)eet

ttUMINUM
Sliiem t)oors-Wiridows-Sidiiig-

Ssltit&Faseia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%

FLAIR

free surface, Good rond. $45.50.

UPHOLSTERY

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAU1Y
CARPET CLEANING
The best track sonamled steusm
cleaning equipment mode. Free

711/1-8

655-6355.

569-9500

827097

CARPETING
10% above cusO

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUrFERS
All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimate

Carpet inslattalion....$t.25/yard

O'CONNOR SIDING

CATCH BASINS

Steam clean
2 rooms.., $49.95
-

Cal Jimbo

.ntdsocotcaownb &elechicat.
C.atlAfter4

291-7444

& SEWERS

JOHNS

Solfit, FascIa

Anytime

at

Free

$44,900.

estimules on blueprints.

HOUSEHOLD HELP

647-0616

TuYI

696-0889
Your NejuihborhoodSewerMan

-

ATTORNEY

CLEANING
SERVICES -

HOWARD M, GOIDRICH

Attorney At Luw

A wide veriety of persnsal &
business legal services with
quality serniee & reasanable

AIM YOUR ARROW AT
-- SERVICES ON TARGET INC.
Gearing ladies, one price includes

fees. Initial enssultalion FREE.
Fnrappniutmentcall:

hands and knees scrubbing, in-

side wiodows, retrig., stove,

725.2201

vacuuming, polishing, laundry &

KITCHEN CABINETS

'

CONCRETE

27501d Higgins Rd., Ors FIaSses

cabinets u sew richly graised,
oiled wood finish. Paioled or
metal. No slrippisg, so mens,
Many wend-Idoes. Unhelieneabte
results. Samples. Cati eves, Roo.
437-6291

MOVERS
PIONEER MOVERS

Sidewaltn

-

Drivewuys

5552.

& bartenders ter your holiday

Fsundaliuns

047-98M
,

774-2515
7364 N. Milwaukee
Nibs. IO.

Fast toral moving
24 boor servire
7daysaweeh
Licensed & Issured

Well seusosed firewood, mixed
hardwoodo, ISO foce cord. Free
delivery. STACKED IN GARAGE.

729-1953

dillon. Reasonable. Best offer.
696-3737

Begiotrers sas GLM skis with'children's Solomas bindings, in
gond rond., with pole'5. A size 7

-

567-5350.

t ft. gate. 61St. 565-3587. 695/12.55

ROOFING
SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO,
YOUENEIGHBOEHOOD
ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Dusty pinh bath sieh w/fáurets.
70l/t2-55

Brand new Murray exercise bihe.
Tension control, odometer,

1,550 NEW heavy cardboard
mailing tubes w/eopu, 3"

speedometer. $55.50. 960-5625.
708/1-8

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Futty Insured
Free Estimates
ALI, WORK GUARANTEED

diam.xlg" long. 20f ea. nr $SSO.05

CALL ANYTIME

LOW. COST

ROOFING

Complete Quality Rmfing Sers'ir e
EE

$20. 555-3007.

CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

for ail. Cull 968-5795 eves. &
weeheods

-

Firewood, approx. 1 eked, a-host.
$35.00. 965-3464.

705/1-t

Electric forced air 590cc healer,

Unique hasdmade indoor/aoldoor wdod nativity stables by
European erafisman. All sines.

floor model, all metal. $20.05.
Sgy,5445
681/12-lt

1er 8PM 658-3549

-

Wilt aine make la order. Call aS-

permanent, part limeposition. Call orstsp in.

Movie camera-Eastman $35.00.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Film splicer.$13.00. 967-8445.
054/12-IS

All Work Guaranteed,
losured, Free Estimales

flash ollachment:$d5,50,
987-5445.
-

New patching and re-roof ing.

For free eslimate, call
827-6412

Schwinn 5-speed bays bicycle.
Encollent condition, Can easily
be transformed into u durable
diet bike. $50.00. 987-5350. 620/12-15

SERVICE

1074 Gremlin X, 6 cyl, stich. Good

657/12-18

transpnrlation,'needs exhaust.
$750.55. 257-7855.

t pr. Kerma alum shi polSs like
new. $10. 967-7412.

-

Loss Cosi Msvisg asd Storage
Licessed and Insured

Owner Mr, Saslarri
Wasted lo buy B&W, rotor por.
tobte TV's that need repairs.
KE 95229
Adeerlise Your Business.

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Specinl

BaSinessSorvice Dirnclory
Rotes

858/12-15

1563 Witlys Jeep pickup. Ex-

695/12.25-

205go--0, Chicago, IL 65620. AC
312-9814605.
-'

Affirmative Action Program.
Salary

GAR ' GE FOR RENT
Garage-vie. nf Dempster &
Greenwood, zone horsiness area, 2
rargarege. 299-8025. Ash for Greg

CONDO-FOR RENT
By Ouster

Elegant 2 herzu. rands, fully Sur'
niuhed. Marble floors, 2 balconies
overlooking orean on beach. Free

sailing, snorkeling & tennis.

Available January 17 thru 30. $100

per day. Ideal for 2 couples or
-

707/1-1

3775 aSter 5.

652/12-25

Pair ofsnow tires on whéelo, 4 ply

polyester, H7S.15, Very good
-

693/12-25

Cobra 1055 GTL, 45-Chan CS &
Antenna, $100 or bent. 647-0158,
689/12.15

22 en, ft. side-by-side ref/freezer
aod 19 co. ft. uprighl freezer.

OCCIDENTAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
296-2015

$2,556.55: 250-5573.

697/12-25

'76 Olds station wagon. PS/PB,
AC, aula., AM/FM. Good cand,
500-5545

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempsler, Morion Grove
966-1130

-

LEGAL

entras. 405-0051

shiSs required. POns smoker. Call

PARTTIME

Small office rooms for r001, Will
redecorate.
Classic
Bowl
Boilding,
Y05-5300

Hours 5:SOPM-5-00PM, MoodsyFriday. No enperience necesnury,
wilt train, CozlacU
GENE ALBERTS
825-0180
CITICORP CREDIT SERVICE
9801 W. Higgins, Rosemoni 40015

LADY SUNBEAM fobie tap hair

perstare contrats. $15.55. 967-8835.

26th, contents will be sold al

dryer-perfect candilinn-3 tem--

794/12-18

Riles, are out claimed by Dec.

publie auction.

WORDPROCS399ORS, 9WBD.

CALL OUR
HOTLINE
298-2320
Daily 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
TO FIND OUT WHAT
. WE HAVE TO OFFER

I

year lease. 367-1703

VACA1'ION GUIDE
LAKEPOINT CLUB
CAMPGROUNDS

near
Easy to reach,
Wilmington, ti. Only 50
minutes away. Opec all year.
Snawmobiling, full hoob-ups,
mile-long labe. $450-050 per
332-0525.

I

htTeioóa4i
BANK GUARD

Î

SERVICE STATION

ATTENDANT
Apply in persan aU
Cumbsrland Taicott Shell
000 Teisuft
Parli R'ote, IL 011061

SEC.LJILUTY GUARD

Third Shift opening in Nsrthbrook plant. Plenty
ofovertime! Experience helpful but not necessary. Apply in
Person Monday through Friday from 9A.M. to
-

5P.M.

-

KANE SEO VICE

e

S7SON. Ashland Ave.

Chicago, Itlinnis
,eeue&ncwaueuiezuptoye,ca/i

FOOD SERVICE

IDEAL FOR

'HOUSEWIVES

Housewives
pleasant surroundings. Must he
able to drive to location in your
area. Benefits include vacations,
paid holidays & free meals. Sum.
2pm. No weekends. No previous
esperience necessary; will train.
Please califor local interview:
Ken Anderson
235-91M

TELLER
Full Time . Full Benefits
Fri. nile-Sal. morning required.
DBVIPSTER PLAZA STATE BlINK
Greenwood fr Dewpslsr

Nibs, lii
Mrs. Blieb
298-3300

HIIJ

Permanent job for well known financial inStitution located in Northbrook. First Shift. Over'
time available.

PERMANENT/PART TIME

Serve food near your home in

in office building located ad-

$550,05. 967-7583

If the contents of Locher #155 at
U-Haul, 7044 N. Milwauhee,

NEEDrSECY;S,TYPIb'[s;
DATA ENTRY,
-

I
I
I
I
I

GENERAL OFFICE

%&&flO

wech. Call weekdays. AC 312-

With firstdghosrs pay.

WAITRESS
Breakfasl, Lunch nr Dinner

Csnda for rent or sale. 2 bdrm,,
1½ baths, extra 1g. LB., many

1974 Chevy El Camino and top.
67,555 mites, Auto, PS, PB, air,
AM-FM, 8 track 250 eu. io. Asking

$50 BONUS

- I

CONDO FOR
RENT/SALE

jaceni In Morion House; 1 nr 2

'72 Mercury station wagoo, Good
running condition, $400.00. 965-

'

csmmensarate with
plus many fringe

Nkes is seeking permanent. full
these nr part time clerk to perform naried dstien. Osod typing

656/12-25

poles. Good cand. $30.057-7412.

$55.00. 567-7452.

benefits.

TOP PAY'PLUS

Full lime, extremely high lips.
Musi be experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualilied-

CANCUNMEXICO

MORTON GEOVE-2 roam suite

$750.06. 280-5973.

654/12-25

ability,

DAYS OR WEEKS YOU WANT

Oqmtanweivauieoe,pinyerp,oJr

relIent merk. rond. Asking

Downhill shi set-64" shis/hindingo, size 6Va hablo & alum.
,

-

with shorthand, typing and figure
aptitude, We are a branch off ice
and participate in sor rarnpany's

OFFICES FOR RENT

USED CARS

54" hammered slaminom potin
tabla w/umbrella.t38 lb. sland.

rood. $25. 567-7412.

5201 Servire Call, Poets estro

William Lamb, P' O. Bon

I
I
I

Temporary Position Near Home?

I-

OFFICE HELP

658/12-15

_13" Mãióratá ebbe

TELEVISION

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

I
I

ÎLooking For An Interesting

I

-- 9'rnth1ZNomy

dislribstrs.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED-FULL OR PJSRT
TIME. Write -nr cftll Mr.
to

35mm. 3.5 F Argus camera with
,

Cal Mr. N'sen
69WflO0

-

minimum order. Discount
prices

around knowledge of sflice
procedures. Gond typing and

Small friendly ' film located in

BICYCLES -

653/12-15

6-39l

S148 N. Sliermet Re.d

nf Istematinnal specialty society
needs clerical assislanl with oil

-

Tavern sine shuffle huard game,
She new. $255.00. 967-8445 582/12-lt

THE BUGLE

-

Bght shorthand essential. 35-ksar
week. Esrellent benefits.

Vitamins, - cosmetics, corn.
merciai cleaning, household
products. Free delivery with

family. 451-2100 oe 798-2087

maroon
ssnrMavo

SUPPLEMENTS

100 Hart Rarer skis, without bin-

Portable bar so/mulching coffee

dingo, gssdrosd. $20.00. 967-5350.
.
-, 670/1-8

ICC-41yt3-MC-C

WARNER MOVERS

075/1-9

& 2 end tables. $25g. 065-0087.
705/52-25

-

MOVING &

'

Munari ski f$roIs sise lS°s. $20.00.

Goaranleed Quality Work
Reasoouhle Rates

Professional
Esperienced
Economical
Expert moving nf Pianes,
Household and Office Furniture
338-1034

709/1-8

-

Sears built-in dishwasher, 7 years
old, eappertose color, gnôd eon-

ANDERSON ROOFING

'BURROWS Moving Co.

.

5625.

Nice rond. $125.00. k35-k395.
712/1-8

---MISCELLANEOUS

FOOD

45'- geld leaf lamp. $30.50. -966-

-

7 drawer walnut desh. Older.

-

SHAKLEE

-

Wrought iron table -w/leaf A 4

$12f. 067-8445.

583-8154

588-8633

Friday-9tOAM'3,00PM

SUBSCRIPTION DEPT.

Signature make, $58.00: .965.3575
afler 5.
706/1-1

10f fI. cyclone fencing so/posts &

965-3077

STORAGE
AUTUMN TREE CARE

-

good rond. $24. y2S-SS63 685/12.15

chairs. $40.00. 087-7083

WANTED

aves Gas Stove. Good eanditios.

Swivel rscher, green vinyl, clean,

TELESISIIIN SEOSICE

FIREWOOD

Tsodoy'OaWAM-O,OOPM
Wedoesday'9,tOAM-I2O0Noon

Enperience preferred, but will truie right individual fur lins

lowe 50719-E. Established
bimtiogfor ever 25 years,

Arlington Ileightu

Ctpperinoe, four burner 30 inch

t25/l2-tt

-

-

.

.

servoltois Club, Gosse Lobe,

OPPORTUNITIES

286-7606

O'CONNOR ROOFING

SINS. BONDEO SFREE EST.
Ourses Ruso

-

753/12-16

$47.50. 967-5835.

Twin, antique white wood headbeard. Excetlhal condition. Sky.

987-5445.

30 Years Same Location

SPolias

THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS is seeking an individual to du
typing work lorthe following hourm
Moeday9O0AM-500PM

Anawheod Hasting A Cue'

selling for cost of materials only.

hoots included. $45.06. 967-5350. .
i 674/1-8

-

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

TYPIST
PERMANENT PART TIME

Stake your reservaliess sow.
Prime dates 0h11 unailahlel
Chokar Pheasasis, Mallards,
Quails. Sept. 88m March 31st.
Call sow. AC 319-577-Z207

HELP

L-shaped. $75. 065-3087. - 698/0.2-25

WODDGRAINING
A traction of the rust of rehoishiog
Or taosinaling. Give your hileheu

299-2467

MRO BLACKTOP

2705N. Arllogtso HIs, Rd.

4e ARROWHEAD

BUSINESS

hanging-oriental motif-new-

O5utOt"grey formica counter top,

631-0465

pich up and deliver. References
gladly given.

Parking lais
Driveways
Resurfacing
Patching
Free Eslimate Work Guarunteed
Still Olfering '79 Prices!

WANTED

Hunting and Cosservalion 175k.

Hand latch hnokzd 24x36 wall

5512 W. Higgine-Chirage

send same person on request. We

BLACK DIRT

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Remodeling, reonvations, sew
construction, room additions
FREE ESTIMATES

Boitt.up-Shingleu-R011-Efc.

ironing. losaréd. Bonded. Cao

825-0365

REMODELING
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

We provide our own tronspor-

(takl,s, A MiIaaukrr. Nulas

Any size or type of ronotruCtiofl
Free estimate.

Call Jim ai 966rt194

clean before the holiday season.

SEWER SERVICE

LEONARD G. ANDERSON

. Hand Paisied Wall Murals
. Original Crealions

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE

823.0035

CARPENTRY
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING, PLuStEIOING ETC.'
Riles painter otters high 'quality

KNECHT ft ASSOC.

741-2625

.

Stereo, MarInan-Kurdos Jzosen
$lSO.005r bestalfer. 965-3281.

FURNITURE

Senior Citizens.

HOME BUILDERS

slartiog

cssd. $375.00 firm. 635-6355.
710/1-8

speakers, Garrard turntable.

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1-SP.M.-7ofnysa wzek.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
'Closed oS legal holidays.

bicker pinball machine. Good

'-,-

2354 W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, SL. 60615

est. Special considerations for

asO tIRO

talion. Call-between 9-4 lo muhe
00 appointment.

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

965-3281

Reasonable rates for interior and
eutecior warb, Free professional

Seamless Gutters
Cull

299-2467

215-4935

PAINTING

-

Hove your home thoroughly

ALUMINUM SIDING

and party needs.
SERVICES ON TARGET INC,

RICHARD L GIANNONE

cratlmanshic sod materials.

639-7470

Cell

965-3077

HELP

HUNTING

091/1-1

DABAN BUILDERS, -INC.
Cusiom Homes so/full bousIn.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Chgo. coin astique professional

CUSTOM MADE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREEESTIMATES
I

music,
-

-

CARPETING

6637 W.Toshy, Nuca

Experienced prnlessional butlers

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

or studio. Classic A pnpulsr

-

NEED A HANDYMAN?

estimates, carpet dcv within 3-5
hours. .15 per sqoare fauL Isotly

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

BUTLER SERVICE-

Piano-Guilar-Accocdion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

965-6415

Insured.

PETS

Power Jet air harhey. Frietins
Exercise bihe. $15.00. 967-7963

llame ¡nl!) rost ment Values

LOOK AT

V,.

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Pagell

The Ongle, Thursdey, Deeemher4, 1990

-TEACHER AIDE
Speciol Education'Prsgram
High Scheel Lesel

.

ÍÀ.M.'lP.M.

Light typing required. Telephone-

contact with our clients at oar
nalional test center,

Cal Barb at 2987311

-

RECEPTIONIST

Growing firm io Wheelin
inshing for 'an osperienee

1g Monlb Position
Salary $6,300 t $5,900 Per Year

receptinnisl. Typing necessary,
also other office skills. Esreflent
benefits including varation,
huspitulization
and
profit

Excellent Fringe Besehls
MAINE TOWNSHIP

ditions. Hours 1:05 to 4:30, Call
Gloria forun interview.

sharing. Great working ros-

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

Conlact Mr. Sherman Rath
298-5500

Ml-8300

Page 30

fleBagle, Thursday, Dfeember4, 1900

-

'.

LOOK AT

Business

HELP

HELP

WANTED

-WANTED

COUNTER PERSON
To work Nites. Apply io perso
" AskforSteve after3 p.m.
CLASSIC BOWL

HELP

:'

WANTED

We are meking as individsal to
organizeandbandle a new depar.tment with nur wholesale
technical-oriented product line.

Commissions - Good Benefits.
TopEarnings.
,

material cnnlrol, production contrnl and purchasing. Thin growth

-

Accurate typing, geoerol office,
good orgmrizatiorrnl obility. Excelleot fringe besef its.
MAINE TOWNSHIP

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8740 Shermer Road

SECRETARY

RETAIL SALES
THE GRATE FIREPLACE
SHOPPE
Div. otToody Brami, loe.
A fireplace and home decorating
retail speciattyshop is looking for

-

611-0200

Nursery Attendant '

Take charge peruon needed by
growing studio/agenry for
tunily. We offer a good nlurting 'prodnctinii, keyline, ihuslration,
oalary und benefits. Please call stats. Snper ground floor opportunity, so age limit. Solary open.
Mr. Eadieat::
Wriieto
595-3050

This in a ground floor upper-

-

BUDGET GRAPHICS
2510 Lawrencewood
NUes, illinois 60648

THE GRATE FIREPlACE SHOPPE

450 Comslry Club Dr.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Ein

50.40
000.00
250.00
500.00

O,,, suo zu io
-

-

FOR

WEEK ADVERTISING

NOTICE

0.00
7.00

'o,,; o,o, SSO. Tho

The Bugle Bargain Barn, fll4OSIiermer Rood, 'Nibs. HL 60648

-

PI.e$.e,bI,.fle,va5)e,l,,,,db,r e,IOo,,p,i,
d ,.,il.. b 7rIfl ed

I

Lonidon

feetet Ou unplug it! The snot

lTfliekre e,erre,.sh Oleg

D

D
,

ITEM
-

ITEM

FRANK J. TURK

a SONS., lic.

AIR CONDITIONING

SHEETMETAi.
HEATING

votetoseléct
staie
animal
Several et the East Maine

before the voting un each

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Fox Squirrel; ThIrteen-lined

choice.

Tabulatlam beve loden sent to
the State 000ice.of Education bi
Springfield- where officials will
review the nominees throughout
the state und a Stato Animal will
beselecteiL

Debate competition

und' origieul drowi vto.

-

- Maine Eaot debaters Jeff
Galkin and Lenny Gailfinished in
firut - place at the recent

TIllS SPÔT,'CALL:
966-3900
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS
-

-

and, a Free gift
when you start youfs
for a specified amoùnt

Groond Squirret, White-tailed
Deer, Rod Fox, Opousom, and

picked the Racraon as their

I

-

neoninee. The candidates werem'

Une and Mark Twain Schools
cham the White-tailed Deer au

Mons, At suelles peupla uflen
04e oohtroys fur olive pits,
loothpieks und nopkioo os
well as mheo.

iir0m

state tevel and'materiatn were
made available to the atodentu

their candidate. Melzer students

00er 100 years 01,1, hooko

-

01n(rIRAL SAVINGS

the apportonity to coot a vote in
the school's voting booth. The
aoinineeu were selected on the

When yon nsteetain, pot
awey yose smell body asktrays. tRotead put est urge

another counnrp are insinues

f.'

-

Ml-0612

-

theo juni rinse the welee Oui.

Amont Ihn items pou sac
brieo bask dutp.free from

-

Dist. -63 students

And huso o good limp-

0,0,eeeo,

-

'

Raccoon.
The ctsitdron of Nelsen, Steven-

--. p','eloe?i
'd9eA

.

and .' Karl

day, whne nil the ire melts,
rem evevuns 0e bottles, sod

-

-

The leaders, instead,nf having

::

it's your party l

bi Odoed00000 d,gto

-

devote thelrtnnne'to helping these
students.
-

ire ouben for

deiuhn, sed
-Ose it ea
huid boittes
nod peupeely wroppnd
foedn. Dent

--

a gym period for themueiven,

-

FiIl.it wilh

,

. oli4 poire,

Wetmer,

the State-wide election to select a
Mate Mthnal femflhinoiu. Schools
ceodocted their elections in conjunction with- our natienOl eIneUns on Nov. 4. Each stndent had

party I
Uso your woohiog machine
e einem evo eefeigerotorspaoa,

-

Wissiewshi.

By Fyooein Lupidun

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS Et TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

0.00'

Mitch

692-4176
co" -282-8575

Wknthoe you entertois u

Ton_r OWS

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines
is offering NOW
Daily Interest Checking,
Accounts

Reidlltiefet, Vivian Tourbe, Dave
Warmaa, Jim Werner, Joe Went,

Geheuls recently participated in

y enene d to eelm sed enjoy

'

Patty' Silverstune, Al Stezak,
Cheryl Spillone, Beth Stutzer,

At Home Service

ounpin 0e o coopto uf d000n,
good eegasiaatiou iu whet

-

Ads listed under these classilinerians musi he
pre-paid al $2.01 par week for 15 words or
less. Add 25 centS for additional S words.

$3.00
4.00
5.00

Carol Schwandt, Mitte Sherman,

TIPS TO HELP You!
-

:--'

,
$15w
noia

PAID 'Z

Pendleten, CaSt.

m

Pianecki, Steve Reochke, Damn

-

Shop

training course at the Marine

--

Harley, Ken Jasienowoki, Jack
Jehnsey, Ida Kasabtan, Chrinty
Kenney, Jeff Klein, Jeff
Kooturik, Liz Lee, Steve Levin,

. Romanek, Rosoell Resenherg,
Tereoa Riossell, fi-'oan Schulz,

COMPARO-TOEN SEE USI

heme. These licenses are issued
free te homes meeting mmimom
standards for the safety and wellbeing ofthechlld.

L Sheeman
287.5411

-

Meaume, Mike Milton, Mark
Mnlroe, Tim Olson, Lisa

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

is abs illegal te advertise for
such service io an-unlicensed

Call

__d

Laurie Levitt, Lisa Madonia, Jeff
Majewski, Lynn Stmon, Denise

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

licensed by the Stale of Illinois. ft

nT,E,,R0,rl:. o prep

otbeplaC-od by moor.

-

NILES,- ILL.

care tir another person'S ckitd in,

Marine pee. Jebe P. Barajas,

,1

Gronick, 9,41kg Greenfietd, Jolie

contact illinois Department nf
Children and Family Servire,

2

riss

Program.

Gold, David Goodman, Dan

SALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
P,ddirs L lr.toflotloe ac.mlokl.

your home oolessyonr heme is

,'0 \Il '-

,

There' in also a Jr. Leader Corps Base, located at Camp

Celeman, Maria DeVito, Atan

8038 Milwaukee

According to the Child Care act

1826 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60612 (7853897). Psiblinhed as a
publie service by Bogie
Newapaiero.

formation and an applicatlee.

Bair, Alen Bakaturskl, Joan
Becker, Matt Betti, Terry

CONTRACT
CARPETS

of 1969 it is a misdemeonor te

J ohn P. Barajas

leadership program, nee Mr. of 1234 Wabash, Chicago, has

ceiinluting nf Dave Arendt, Baro-i
Andersen, Janet Amler000, Mark
Arnold, Aim Marie Arzt, Cynthia

ohmao, Scott Ginsberg, Broce

Fer information and licensing,

weaknesses.

Goyim, Sharon Gets, Mark Ger-

-

@flhIOO O I&rlg&o,'Olablo,O

250,0!

6335 Dempst

Morton Grove

cflnr,e PI usen stil u

'no.01

inperson at

-

055.35w, eh your iO,,, s neid L lOot V o]roue be ooeefled,
Folleom,,,iooiorusd ooe%nn lftheilemissoldll mugh000lhesouo

b 25.01

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
PART TIME CASHIERS
for self oerviee gao station. Apply

come.

be Uoemnelven and pich out areas
of strength that can be developed

completed the infantry combat

Work foryouruelf, netown honro.
3M-5214 or 005-0114

be advertied

FOUR FLAGGS COURT CLUB
966-0781

with tome students Is to let them

LEI
WE HAVE TWO DESKS AVAl
IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCED, SEE US
ABOUT STARTING WITH A BONUS

StieffI. The main way to deal age 15 and 25 are welcome to

Riek nr Mina Bovenmyer for in-

EdelsteiS, Dan Egon, Judy
Feilen, Rick Gattatz, 'Terry

facilities -cant

PartTime Tuesday & Thursday

plish, we wonid like to talk lo you.

nr sendresome to

WANTED

-

ce," Said senior leader Reid

speaker Rita Borland an "Jualnel
Diebieto". Everyone between

If anyone in intereuted in the

Sell- America's best selling
cosmetics, fragronce, jewelry.

Unlicensed
Child-Care

-

lower level, time O p.m. Guest

The program for students to

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

Start your own hosinesn on an independent AVON representative.

"Working with theae students
requireu a tot of.ttme and palien-

jein in the senior leader program

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

GIVE YOURSELF A

'r Ixpanding

membership

Melarkeya, 6121 W. Demputer st.

handicaps, ethcable rngntal haneScapa to behavior disorders and
learning disahilitleu.

j 965-3900

their

meeting Dec. 15 at Mostly

ben&caped students at Maine

range from trainable mentol

RaSisoso FORMS

CIIIOISTMAS BONUS

having

Pige SU

-

son nfJenoe P Barajas of47t Des
Plaines, Ill., and Jane D. Elliuon

the program. -Their Inandicapo

fl44400005

8139 Floral, Shohte

ARTIST

.

and a strong desire lo aecom-

15.00-

Good figorn aptitude with
knowledge of adding
machine deuirahie.

rquineppnnudlyempiopoe'm/I

HOLIDAY
LAUNDRY Et
DRY CLEANERS

Ml-9650

leadership ahililien, nalen talent

$0.00

GrealArneñcan
Federal Savings

ARABIA OF FINLAND
Ediles, illinois

If you have a positive athtnde

'

9a.m. to53Ip.m.

many fringe benefits.

oggressive people who are in-

-

303-oeLe. cot 579

-

V.P. Will' perform o variety-of
duties. Must he self-starter with
the ability to coordinate variom
marketing uclivitien. Salary
commensurate with ability, plus

tereoled in a fotare la one of the
hottent indnslrios in the country.

eos

FULL TIME

Apply tnMr. Johnson

opening
for
Murkeling Secretary to corporate

EaSINESS CAROS

MÇ Jaycees

The Morton Grove Jaycees are

rather than dwell on their

250 students preu000y enrolled in

050E LOC ES

.

education coordinator, along with
OS senior leaders work with the

Eant.
At Maine East there are about

pporlunily,pleasecall:

'

Immediate

Mr. George Teralan, special

lo 16000 3E07.7ICE

work in several different offices.
Previoioseuperieoce in rnqoired.
For comolete details on this fine

Mondaythrn Friday

-

ntndentu to get a toute of the field
of spectul education while utili In
highuehool.

both New Accounts und Teller

NOes, fltlants 60648

MARKETING

Maine' East has a program for

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

-

aSsignment will allow you to do

-

290-5500

2

FLOATING
SAVI1JGS COtIVSOR

Based to DEERFIELD, yonr

BILLING
'CLERK

petitive benefit program and are
on equal opportunity employer.
Pleanesend resumntn:
P.O.B0X1204

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
CONTACTDR. CACHUR

Beuseuvtlle. iL6Olt6

-

534-3313

-

will reqoire a "hands
SCHOOL SECRETARY pnoitiòn
no" attitode. We offer a cornHiLL TIME POSITION

,

cireelah II. Half Day. IL

stbility for customer service,

WANTED

you interested in working.

with handicapped otudentu?

Sinking

help Wanted
WAITRESS Et OANCERS
Pleasant working conditions. High

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Thin position would have raspan-

8530
Meitam Grave

-

-

Directory

HELP

-

Spécia! Education Senior
Leaders at Maine East

IéBâgle,Thuc0day Deceinberi, U

Umostune Debate Tournament
inPeorin.
In oddities, Luony mas amardedthir'dspeakér.
-

Dec. 12-53 appmoxi0000tely 25
nchnoln wilt participate m the annoai Maine East Debate Tone-

nament

$1,000'balance in your account and there will be
We nald EEflØEE long enough.
For many yeurn we've had to say "no" to the no monthly service charge. And, remember it will
qUeStion . Do yos offer checking accounts? be earning 5'/a% daily interest. When your

Starting January 1. 1981 new Federal regulations monthly balance is below S 1 000 there will be a
will1enabie'us to offer checking accounts (NOW oc- nominal monthly service charge.
ConvenIent and rewarding. Stop In at
counts commonly known as checking), and we will

pay 5'/o% dailY Interest on these checking FIrst Federal Savings of,Dea Plaines soon
and select either your personalized checks
accounts.
How to get your Free gift. Simply start a or the Papermate set FREE.
-

First Federal Savings checking account for
s i ,000 or more and select either a handsome gift
boxed Papermate pen and pencil set or your first
200 standard checks. Whichever you prefer. This
FREE gift offer ends December 20, 1980.
-

No mònthly service charge If you are age

60 or older. If you are 60 years old or mor&there
will be no monthly service charge regardless of
your account balance.

No servIce charge If at least a $1000
'balance Is maIntaIned. Simply muintain a

¡"FIRST

..FEDERAL SAVINGS
I I lOF

DES PLAINES

Pge32

The Bt.gle,Thursday, Deeembee4, 19gO

Brian M. Bourke

--

Marine

NILES PARK DISTRICT.

l'vt. Brian M. Bourke,
sonofJobn V. und joanJ. Bernice
Ofic5ODebru dr., Des Plaines, bus

eompleted reerscittruining ut the
Marine CorpoRecruit Depot.

Men's Time Out

Christmas poster cona Meno Time Ost test

The Nues Park District io opon-

sorieg
program, geared to the mon of
the housol 0e Friday, Dee. 12 me
will be gomg to See the Chicago

u

Gas Furnace:

School) upontil 5 p.m. on Dee. 36.

enter the Nileo Parh District'o , Samien n

eisig Jan. 6. Mail-in registrations

is ming thermography to "test"
NIes Park District buildings for

One of the talented mintiere! All

game admission and transpor- pootero will he judged at the Santation. (Non-reoideet fee io ta Party, to he held at the Orendoubled.) The him leaveu from nan Heighto- Gymoaoiom on
ahaO1tlt3O p.m. Register hefore
Dee. 8 at the Ree. Ceuter. For ioformation, call 967-6975.

The Nano Park Diotrici io gobeg

claosw dorio6 session I ood lt.
There will be five lessons and the
dates are Dec. t, 12, 20 and Jao. 3
mid 19. Theoécluoses will he held
on Saturdays from 3-4 p.m. ut Ihe

Grennan Heights Gymnaoiom.
The cost for thio iotrndoctory

lesson"

io

$7.5n

per child.

Saturday, Dec. 26. Releo and free

poster paper are availahle at the

Recreation
Center,
7977
Milwaukee ave. Alt creations
meet he submitted hefore 5 p.m.
os Thursday, Dec. lt.

Santa Party
Again the Niles Park District
will he sponsoring a Chriotaoao
party for all Riles reoidento. Santa ISacco will he on hand to greet
adults and children. There will he
prizes, games, refeestanents and
eslertainment tor all. Don't miss

the jsdging of the Christmas

pooterol lt all happess on Sator-

Register hefore Saturduy, Dec. 6

day, Dec. 20 at l-3 p.m. at the
Greonan Heights Gymnaoiom,

Milwaukee ave.

1255 Oketo.

at the Recreotioe Center, 7g77

will receive firat priority in the
registration proceso; therefore,
the Niles Park District arges all
future participants to take ed-

heat leus.

tatives will conduct oie surveys
atNiles Park District hutldings.

program, initiated its March 1977,

locatioss The Sporto Complpo,

moo the first of.ils kind in the

9435 Ballard rd., The Grennan

nation .
Thermograms,
photographic prints produced hy

Heights Gymeasium, 9255 Oketo
ave., or al the Recreation Center,

the syotem, are analyzed hy
specially teamed Nl-Gas personnel. Officials and administrators

7877 Milwaukee ave. Call 967-6633

formformutio!

receive copies of conventional

What do children like
todo?

veyed, thermograms and a writ-

ten report pispointing energy

Children love to dà cartwheels,

hake muffles, dance, draw car-

inefficiencies.

toons aocI aoimals. They love lo
make pol holders, pescil keepers
and pappel.s. We'll let them climh
no haro, perform sammersaolto,
play hockey, create clay horses

eOcrgy Savings effortk on the port

Resalto of over lilt onrveys
completed last year suggest thut
of school administrators and Of-

ficiato could save toopayero
money.

The service is availahle at no
cosi to the oehoots and public
facilities M-Gos serves. Survey

to create plaster cf yaris itemsl
The Nues Park District offero

avaitahle frxm Dick Leider,

aod schedoling information io
Diotrict Soperintendentio thiMGasGlesview office.
-

Adulto love to he involved! Get

a group of friendo together and
have a game of volleyball! lome

adults like to mahe intricate
wondcarvings, redesign their
lovmg room Iwith help from nur
mterior design claso! I or fontrot

armas Ike dance floor. We can

teach you how to golf, crocheter
huit or how lo take inches off in a

months and months of payments.

Made to lit tito York
FlatTop Air Conditioning

If you wOuld like lo hace an extra chunk of
cash for Christmas next year - now is the
turne to start a FNBOS ChristmasClub. You
sock a little away each-month in a FNBOS

in Total Home Air

Conditioning
Get a Climasier IV from

Chrotmas Club Account where

it earns

interest so you get back wore than you pu.t
away . . . and next November you will be
getting a FNBOS ChristrnauClub Check just
the hundreds of FNBOS Christmat
Clubbers did thus year.
like

COOtING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVIÇE

8245198
24 HOUR SERVICE
T DAYS A WEEK
Ciii Ms. fir i IlEE Iliitiit Sting

every000 to a more iotereoting

and udine lifestyle! Call 967-6633

ike area are invited to oigo up
now for Skokie Park District'o

firot-of-the-oeaoon Friday

evening ski trip lo Wilmol Matalain, Wisconsin, en Decemher 12.

The trip will depart from

Oahton Center, 4701 Ooktonot., at

4:15 p.m. and retuct at 12 mid.
sight.

The fee, including hin IranspOrlation, suporvioion and lift
tichet io $12.75 por person! in
clotting okt equipment rental the
fee is $19.25.

On Decemher 19, tho Friday

night teenuhi trip will -he to
t74-l505, est. 40.

3J2/k3-25QO

42loeoiçssleesi,eet
FOUNDED l'iO? MEMOCO r,O.i,C. MOMOER F.d., J O..,. 5vfl,m
t)ers5psIer5I5eI()f(jç

The new mail-in

registration will hegin as 000e as
the now krochures with their new

registration -applications have
heen delivered. AB Parh Ridge

Baokethall play will ho on
Tuesday eveningo at Golf Jr.
High School beginning Jaeoary
13. The league enlrance fee is
$17f per team. Adult Co-Nec

Recreation and ParIs Diolriet
homos that are located in that

part of Nitos that is wool of

Tuesday eveniogo at Parhview
Jr. High School beginoing
January 1k The league entrance
fee is $190 per team. lotereoted

Bruce dr.,

Volleyball play will be so

teams should coolact the Athletic

Supervisor sous, opgoisgs are
filling up fast.

For further program iofsr-

malien please call 065-1201 or
by our general officeo, 0024
Dempoter st. Non-residents pay
½ more Ike resident rate. Ice
Slop

guards are needed, minimal
epesiogo remain for per000s
wishiog to work for the Park
District in the capacity of tre
Guards. tntereoted persono
should coñlact the Athtetir

Supervioor immediately at 0651296.

Washington st. and south of oren

will have their

automobileo, Maine East's industrial education departmeol
offers aa Aulo Shop class -with
tlsree divisiom,
The first division is called Aulo

Fuodamintals, which revere all
parto of a car. Students study

syotemo sock ao brakes, carharatoro, ceolieg, lubricating,

-

The More Affordable
STEEL BELTED RADIAI.

hruchures delivered by hand.
The Park Districtdoeo not extend

ofnerthwent Park Ridge which Is
north of Farrell ave. and west of

Potter rd. that is atoo not in the
Recreation and Park District.
Most residenf,s of Park Ridge are
in the Park Ridge Recreatien and

Park District but there are also
relativety small sections of the

-

The third is called the Senior
Service and is the most advascod, and utudénlu here may aisa
hriog their cars into the shop,
which has the oeweut eteetrosir

It covero parts aod systems is
more detall, and otodests cae
actually bring in their own caro
forstudy.

brake bolo, gear palIers, and
dent pullers, and more.

al the Marine Carps Base,
CaM.

'
At Adas.*m4

i:Asru.E Featurè

st &.ç.
p.mifoa,,00

Off.r Ends W.d., D.c. 10
I

I

I

. .

to tsp off this fan-filled day. Fee
io
$10.50
which includeo
everything but store parchases.
Boo will leave from Ike Prairie
View Center al O2O am. and will
reluro about 2:31 p.m. Space is
limited so register new at 6834

.

Just Say

'Charg.It"
with your
Master or
Visa Card.

Dempoter or call 905-1200 for
more information,
5920

05960

96se,u.e..we$1
12A95
mwfa.nees,e.urn.
Wst,dth
U
f.dwp A.hdaJi.ala.. A

-

.cfrni ibhif

gift shopping done. Luoch will be
served al the elegant Rito Csrllon

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

WINTER SAFETY
INSPECTION

MOST ieciadm ap fo 5 qonrts wnlsr
CARS h,asd 11140 eli

-

fect trip to get all your holiday

TV ..d I.k, fa.y (n.e..M.n. ..d S.n.dty.

83

OIL CHANGE LUBE - FILTER and

Inehid.n Bmk.n,nhnnk., Baia, Hen.- pian othnepwm

6834 Dempster call 965-1296 for
more inlonnatios.

landmark Water Tower Place so
Friday, Doc. 5. This io the per.

wOh C,veterii IsOnooseissI and thtoroTooch of flutet0

NOW WITH OIL
CHANGE PREVENTS
COSTLY PROBLEMS LATER I

ofakind stores at the Chicago

Genl.'. Nw Dy.a.uIc Opnìs.

A WINTER CHECK-UP

March 1980.

esploro the many uelquo and one-

s

Cyl.

-

Merlan Grove Park
District's Adventure Club will

Automatic
Garage Door
Opener Systems
by Alliance

*55%

He joined the Marine Corps in

oportation unit tirketo. Reserve
your seat today. Registration is
taking place at the Park Office,

Adventure Club

58
6 CpI.

THIS WEEK'S

15-45 p.m. aod will rotore ahsot 5

$9.5f/per050 which-inclodes tras-

NI-UP

$oo
,u

located at Camp Pendleten,

everysee's head.

Boo teaveo
from the Prairie View Center at

INI

djSgnosio. equipment, rar jacks,

Mamie Rie. Dwayso J. Smith,
son of Jehe G. aed Margaret M.
Smith of 3005 Stillwell dr., Des
Plaines, Ill., hes hens promoted
to his present rank while serving

which io a more advaored class.

I

-and an estemive Iwl crik with

aulomolive parts. They take
syoterns apart aed reaooemble

There is also Auto Service,

Fee is

ILACICWAIL

PRINTED REPORT OF 80
ENGINE TEST FROM OUR
AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
WITH TUNE-UP

Theatre on Sooday, Dec. 29 to let
visiono of sogar plumo dance io

couples or familieo.

Pin. $1.11 P.93.

City inthe Des Plaines and GolfMaine Park Districts. All of Park
Ridge Maonris in the Park Ridge
Recreatien and Park District.

Dwayne J. Smith

totally testheek srieoted as
students study from actual
partsandhowlbnyworh.

p.m. -TIde trip is open to yuuug
and old alike as well as singles,

(w U(1J%TW,P.

north uf Dempoter an does the
City and there is a small section

and ethero. The divisioo is not

them to hecome familiar with the

District Adventore Club will he
heading over to the Ario Çrowo

CALL RICH'S FOR OTHER
sizEs AND PRICES

Auto shop classe s at Maine East
For students interested in

Page 31

-

The

.
tyw,eewtf
lu.e96997.
itemots
60077

-

-

for il.

homes within the Recreation and
Parh District will he delivered by
mail.Those Parh Ridge

a holiday show that no one should
mies. The Mortes Grove Park

General Information

siI T"Tldaioth
&A95-

c_II ai ....i. $.nln.($gO.5I).

SIOliie, IIlino

January 10. Thé league entrance
fee io $115 per team. Wemeno

shipHighochools, or llviñgwithie

W. U.en ALL S..I.T....pIIs.e. I9I.aL-

First
National Bank of Skok
0001 I innIn Awe,rne

Boys high schont baohetball
play will he es Satordayo orlan.
days al the Prairie View Center
heginoing the weekend of

The Nutcracker Suite Ballet is

for iofdrmation on dusses that
Alpine Valley.
incorporate learning with en- - For additional information call
Isyonent!

Christmas comes but once a year. but the
bills for Christmas giving can last through

. Super-Suie controls

Coltthe New Shape

reusonahle prices. The Riles
Parh District can introduce

District hsmes sent week. Watch

Teces, attending Niles Town-

wonderfully invigerating euer-

else class! Ladieo and genllemm
enjoy dioieg Oat io elegance at

basketball

Nutcracker Suite
Ballet

Teen ski trip

What do adults like to
do?

Full Reflue of Sims for
Every Home
e - Qojot, Etliolent Operuiion

-

and paiotl We'll even teach them

teresto. Call 967-6633 for infermalice so active lessons!

.

thermography

NI-Gas'

Yen may pich-up registration
formo at any of the following

classer for chitdreo of all io-

Pai's Intest

On Wednesday,

November 19 company represen-

vantage of lIsio mail-ia process!

and ride real oses! We'll teach
them Karate, let them eat juice
and cookies, roll no floor mais

thristmas Club

New winter brochures arc

1991. In person

-

Park Ridge Park District
scheduled to he delivered to all
Park Ridge Recreation and Park

Boys high school

price of $8.50 per perseo beludet

12,

-DISTRICT' NE

Morton Grorgt

clames hegin the week District
Northern illinois Gas (Nl-Gas)

Special Karate Classes

I

(except for lee Boating and Pee-

registration will he held begin-

to he holding opecial Karate

JI

cepliug al mail-b registration

NI-Gas helps
Niles Park

of Jan.

ave., at t p.m. aoil returns at

OLD

through sMut grade are inviteotto

The Nilea Park District lo ac-

RuSo hallte the Utah Jazz. All Chriotman PosterContest. Create
mee und keys aro isviled. The a feotive scene and you may he

the Bec. Center, 7877 Milwaukee

Replace your

Alt children ageo pre-sehoot

Mail-in Registration

pR

TbéBogle, Thnrnday,Deceinbe, 1100

---

-

heblifSO

The

Merlos Grave Part'

Diotrict 109f-61 Winter/Spriog

Brochure will he delivered to

-

ykor homes the weekéod of Dec
12-15 io a doer bag. Please he

eure to he on the look out for

-.

"Watchieg 1ko Seausno Change"

Ctaytnn Sandeg

l-o!oos"!--»,v-t r

COMPUTIRIW

I '

as many new programs have

WnmtonnOnn

5ltta

AUTO RIPAI
CINTIR

been addwt to givo you a diveroified spectrom of programs.
Winter registration begins Dec.
lt for your convenience the of lice
will-he opes from 9 um. to 7 p.m.

Sate,. SrnIe.

L Purs. 0.01. Gor.. Pon,
1272 RaIl Road
Des PIai.es, III 60016 8271061

Jim Kuumann

-

os thut date only, also fer your
convenience the registration of-

fice will remain opes en the

following Saturdays, Dec. 20 and

Jan. 1f, from 10-tI noon.

OLDS-HONDA in MORTON GROVE

8833

No°Wk'n RL

965-5

-

8851 N. Mllwauk.. Av..
Nll.s
PPOINTMENT

NOT ALWAYS NIUAIV

Pago 4

The Bugle, Thursday, Deeember,4, 1980
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FNBOS promotioñs

BLJSI"ESS auth id

SEtS Sales

1

Local Realtor awarded
highest designation

Genie dealers
The Alliance Manufacturing
ofs&S Sales &Servlce, 1272 Itand

Cammercial

Investment

from the Realtors National
Marketing Institute at the

nnanimson approval at its
Ronald Wairoyk

inctsded detailed studien of eIer-

tronics,

laxatjoo, finance, exchanging,
syndications, and investments

.

analysis; along with several

demonstration reporto and
resume' of clssed Commer-

the promotion nf David S. Hayes

Garage Door Opener Systems.
As pointed out by Jim Streo and
Jerry Soro, owners, of S&S Sales
as Service, "there have been so

hilliss dollar bank, Mr. Hayes

proved the pramatios nf Ronald
Walczyk to Assistant Vice
President in chorge nf Personal
BankMarketing and manager of

- are all part of the criteria to he
- met prior te awarding of the
designation.
Mr. Wetter in one of fewer than

40 CCIM's in Illinois, and han
been a Brehersince 1970.

Callero fr Cútino.

sotidated School District 34
)Gtenview) within District 257
and ita annexaliss to Gtenhrsok

to the position nf Supervisor of
Teller Operations at the quarter

Highllchosl District 225.

The boundary change was

sought hy District 34 residents

han been with the bank since 1978

and has had extensive personal
enperiesge edththetllerltae,
Other organizational changes
also announced
included
Assistant Vice President James
Slack to the Support Services
Department, and Assistant Vice

following the Board's September
t decision to close Maine North.
The petition is expected to come

before the Regional Board of
School Trustees of Cook County,
which has jurisdiction ever sorb
requests, in January.
At the November 3 meeting the
Beard listened to several citinens

President Joseph Ferrante to
Corporate Banking,

Skokie Trust
United Way pledge.

To identify MsS Sates & Service
an a local member of the nuBosowide network nf Auinace factory
authorized service facilities, a

expand services

November 17 meeting to endorse
the petition for the detachment of
that portion nf Cozumonity Con-

DavidS. Rayen

electrical
At their October meeting, 'the
and
mechanical components that Beard of Directors of the First
make up the Genie Automatic . National Bask nf Skokie ap-

many napkisticated advances in 'the Customer Service Oivinios.
the technology of Genie Garage
Tite quarter billion dollar basIs
Goof- Opener Systems, we felt we also announced the promotion of
needed additional, in-depth Len Gack to the position of
training in ordel' to maintain the Manager nf Collections,
high degree of professionalism
Thomas
F.
Monahan,
' required in sor Genie tervice President of the First Nationat
work. With the additional skills Bank of llknkie has announced
we attained in this program, we
will he able to satisfy the service
needs sI all Genie Owners in this
area."

Cial/Investment transactions,

3,OO

. Fundamental to the Board's
reaffirming ita decision was its

conducted, by Alliance service
repreneslatvieu, These courses

Estate profession.
A series of post-graduate level
cosrsesis the field nf Real Estate

PIn. F.d, En.

closy Maine NorthHigh School hy
August 15, I98t.

Salen S Service were enrolled in
special, in-depth training courses

regarded as the highest
designation of Commercial/Investment espertise in the Real

oñly'88.90

Board . made is September to

To attain thin certification,
technicians employed by Sass

National ,4ssneiation nf Realtors
Convention in Anaheim, Catifornia Nevemker 8-12. ÇCIM is

205-15 (GR 78-15f

1980 reaffirms the decision the

Aulomatic Garage Doer Openérn
'actory Authorized Independent
Installingandservicing Dealer.

Memeber )CCIM) designatian

Thin Week's Special
With This Ad Only

special meeting on November 17,

rd., Den Plaines, as a Genie

Harlem ave. (at Milwaukee), has
just keen awarded the Certified

-U.S.A., Scottsdale, Arizona, an-

noosces the appointment of

used is alt advertising thedia.

Callers & Catino, Nites, Illinois,

Genie owners are being asked to

an as Independent Associate

. U.S.A. and its Indepeodeni

'
.

PETIERSON
Safety Service

$24-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

Peerless Federal . minimun:li on

hotels, motelsasd motor inns,
Interstate Motel Brokers

Associate Brokers offer con-

Peerless Federal Savings teks
just ansoynced; their minimom
halanee. on their sew checking

nultation, management and
financing services to the lodging
industry.

account service: Timothy P.

.

Nowis The Time To
Save Energy and Money By
Replacing your old Gas Furnace

with a LENNOX.
TI Comfort Sy,stem.
I®

.

a

-

remaining balance atS¼%."

Weinstein, Ann KnIb, LeRoy J, PlainaIs, Dr.

balance of $S0. There will he a
slight service ékarge only If you
should fall below the minimum

hand will continue on the
Peerless Federal will give you

the first 200 checks free, Thin alfor good ap aotil Jan, 31,1801.

Sales of W.W, Grainger, lue,
increased is the third quarterand

You CAN'T BEAT IT!!!
Transmissions Repaired

$QQ99

For Most American Cars
Onn ofChkogos largost rebutders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IflnlaIl000n torque oonvortert,Irnns. 000lnrsaca;Iabte

i DAY SERVICE

Frank J. Turk & Sons, Inc.
Nues

Heating & Air Conditioning
7136 Touhy Avenue

Phone: NI 7-9612 tos

GOLD
C UP

TRANSMISSION
WORK
FerMostAmielcaiicau
9401 Golf Road al Potter, Des Plainesa 298-C666
About 0240 MeCo,ke,ink Bled., Skokin BiB-4300

eel.ftjgs increased in the third quar-

IIA11

per sham,

Tuwoship now get togelher and

put this very trying decision

New class for new moms
The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touby, Niles, is saw uf-

fering a Postsutal conditioning
clans for mothers and their new
infants,

children in the elemeotary levels.

She said "We should out gel lu
budget-lithe withoul saying we
did sut think about il."

Donald Bond, administrator,
said lest results mill he psblished

matching up our students to

national norms. A oem test form
and new ourmo were established
io 1979. Philip Dechowitz, hoard
member, said he was especially
coocersed about science scores.

Bund said test scores- will; he
made available to parents us well

as satisfying requests 0f the

a.m. to 1f am,, in a quiet, private
room for the convenience of ourclass together. It is designed in sing mothers.
Come and share thiu wonderful
tose and firm mom white' enmacaging haby'u flexibility. It is espenienre with other new mßms.

For further inforrnatios call
Laura Itumbert, 047-0222.

Nues zoning.
Cnnt'd frnm Níles-E,Maioe P.1

Zoning Board president Jack
Fnich explained to those io alten-

dance Ike village seudo eut a
form letter te residents whex

a rqueOl is received for a
variation in his properly und it is

a miseoneeptido that an actual
oufling chaugeis io process.

After considerable discussion
and some discrepascies in the oc-

tuaI property foolage available,
ousers appróved the additino of
the roam eoclosure provided the
Naoimeks slay within the conhoes ola 70 tout rear yard.

MorIon Grove was ose of 43 Nur.

theasteco ltliOuis Universily
faculty memhers te re/enlly

bao been earned Professor uf
Malhematicn.
An estimated 11f 1mm Macleo
lheuslecn.

penses, sod a theater grasp,

because of the enistence of the

minimum 22,000 figure.

According to Jaffe, without his
legislatios, Morton Grove -would
be forced to hold another

referendum in order to retain

home rule; In order lo avoid the
Irouhle and espenne of another
referendum jmt One year after
the last, Jaffe outlined the hilt so
that this added expense wsuld.not

be necessary for villages who
have held a referendum within
the oust two years,

Electronic ignition sed Heatsaver flue
damper make this the moot efficient gas
fornace yet. Excluuisie OURACURVE® heat
-

euchanger provides outra quiet, extra dependable operation. Built for lasting comfort.

INSU RANCE

-

LENNOX DURAGLASS® Il

Prolongs Service Life

For insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO-'
.

have lo be placed in an vscr005
accosot tu pay off the district's
bonded iodebtedocbs. We tvsold
prscdids from the salo sr any ac-

PHONE ' 966-5917

-

when all bonds mere paid."

keep all four schools opro.

official census exceeded the

With ANew Gas
Super-Efficient

-

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD..
MORTON GROVE

Board member Arlyox Warmach added Ihal the districi's
tinancial projections will noi
produce sullicieot 'revenue la

years. At Ihe time of these
referendums the municipalities'

strumentai music program,- lie
asked that huard members study

thus the Board nett oit portions of
each of the loor high school cam-

cumulated isterest oolil 1957

Julie's legislation auty aplies
lo municipalities that have held
referendums wilhio the last two

Ben Cohen, Wiles purest,
presesteda pIse now io use al
Evanston Township for un in-

as

Commenting so the recommendation si itermas's eouy

not be able lu uso either the

rule by a 3 tu 1 yule.

East Maine Players.

STATE FARM

lacilities finance, personnel, asd
csrriculom,

reported: "Whatever oioney we

ton Grove held s referendum in
which voters overwhelmingly
approved the retestino of home

gas furnace,

The Project SEE Committee
had divided into seven subcommittees ta study variaué aspects
of the school district, such us

Donald Kosney, Assislaol
Ssperiolevdeol for Business,

20,309 to 22,187. Last March Mor-.

Ike plan and give their reaclios al
the sent meeting.

dod the closingof a Maine Township high school.

funds.

According to preliminary ces-

nus figures, Morton Grove's
population has dropped from

Réplace Your
Old Furnace

members silbe Maine Teachers'
Association, which recommen-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

This special

glass coating adds years to hegt
eoohavger lite. Protects agoiest moisture ovd
Corrosion. Gives you av added dimension of
efficiency,

-

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate:
'

..

Csstinsrd from MG P.1
have dropped to below 25MO secording to the l98ücennus.

The . Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Board members reviewed the

as lar as increasing operating

MG home rule.

Community Center will conducl

program, newspaper aod yearbooh, because cf publishing es-

Ruecherl said that such an action
mould ost realty help Ike diotcicl

The class will he held Wednenday & Friday mornings, 9

board.

Dr. Richard Reichhardt ut

Receives

Grove are eorolted al Nur-

.

checkup.

certain extra-curricular

behind us."

vioocy committee, pins Beard
memhees, administrators, und

'

ter their O weeb postpartum

It in the V's hope that mother

. His ptans for the enclosure inis a very conservative pian." A eluded a t fout by 15 foot room,
1mal draft will he submitted tu cedar-sided to match the entonar
, of his home. Approximately 15
the beard is January.
James Buwee, husioess neighbors ei Nazimeh's appeared
managér, recommended a tOper in the Niles courtroom for the
cent increase fur three types si hearing after being notified si the
supply acc055lu per pupit io the request foe the coning change. As
1990-01 hoilget. Because el Gerry Draggon, 98c7 Pl. Grace
declioiog enrollments the actual explained tu the commissioners,
increase in fundo is about 3.2 per they mere present because they
were under the impression the
Ann Suslrin, board member, Nazimeks were requesting a
said she thought dislricl staffing Coning change for their property
policy may br "leu rigid" for and they were 'concerned

peoklems presented h7 many

recunsmeoded that moms join uf-

and child will be able tu enjoy this

teachers would accept...l thinh it

promotion

mould edalize from the sale would

975,196,100, nr $2.49
59D99dlsthe 1979

said, "that alt of us io Maine

Mello Heilman, who helped
draw sp the plan, said "It was
difficult to write a plan which

questions and observations
raised in Mr. Herman's report,

tapershare.
For the first nine mustias of

per share, vere 9,8% lower than

in retire between the ages of 60.05.

programs for district youngsters
in a pilot program 10 he cosducted until June, 1991.' Programs
excluded will be cheerleading,
included in the districl athletics

puses, Board Member Thomas

1980, sales were S76,027,000, au
increase nf 7.5% from 535,817,ee
in the sanee year-earlier period.
Earisgu of $311541go, or $2.

where me are going in District

At the outset of the Board's

ter, although they were lower for
theninemoutbu period.
Sales of$2a8,tgli,otr In the third
quarter were 9,3%akove sales of
191,tO3,Ogo in the same 1979
period, Earulugu increased 2.2%
to $12,869,000, or 91 ceuta per
share, fram 972,588,000, or 89 can-

closing uf Maine Nurth.

month tong study conducted by
-- the 140-member citizens' ad-

Hesry5tsiutgu,

nine mouths ended Sept. 30. Ear.

Schaefle stated that he is diseon-

receire a promotion. Rrichhardl

Grainger reports increased
quarterly earnings

open your checking acconnt now,

be the directioo in which the
district is moving. Huwever,

- committee work during Project
SEE )Secoodary Education for
lheEighties).

Left to right are Gerald R. Sweariugea, Lorette Raso, Larry

Au an added incentive if you

cuncermmith what he believes tu

sur present level of education.
"I would suggest and hope," he

-

balance. Interest on the nther

1. Rsdmk, Jr., vice president,
slate: "Our 5¼% checking occount will Carry a minimum

mistahe. He aise enpressed his

and consider alternatives to the
closing of any Maine schont; in-

Project SEE was the three-

LeRoy J. Plaziak, President nf Skokte Theol and Savings Bank,
han announced that the total of the bank's employee csntrtbutium
to the Umted Way ofShskie represent an 1t½% increase In pledges
overtheprevinnnyear.
Shown Is Mrs. Lorette Ronnmahiugthe preseatatinutoDr, Henry
Shillmgton, Esecutive Director oftheUaited Wayof5kokie, Others
participating are Gerald R. Sweuringen, Lors-y Weinstein, Ann
Kolband LeRoyJ, PIaulaIs,

Sheehan, president,. and Eugene

significant amounts of mosey.
Schaefle reiterated his opinino'
that the Board's decixiun lo close
any one of the four buildings is a

action on the detachment polities

report in tight of that Based
memhor's active rolé io nub-

checking

U.S.A. and its tndependent

eduraliooul

-

animosity io the school districl,
the less likely we are ta cootinue

plumed, "te an effort lo give
proper considerations to the

franchised and independént

-

report asked the Board to defer

presentation, Dr. Richard Short,

the brohering of Holiday 1mw,

Hilton, Sheraton, Quality Inns,
Rodeway and other nationally

quality

program."
Board Memker William
Schaefle concluded after couch
discussion that closing off portisnu si the four school buildings
probably would vot save

207. The most important thing is

Superintendent of Schools, es-

Ramada Inns, Best Western,

nur

Herman is

-

- Associale Brskers spécialise in

MICHELIN

three remaining nehmts."
"It is tise publie," Board
Member Anne Evans said, "that
bas told us over and over again
thatahove all we should maintain

.', We hune tu be cosceroed

combining classes.

der lo facilitate prompt, efficient
service by factory-trained esper-

Interstate Mutet Brokers

the educational program in lite

Maine North and ! spent nearly
two hours responding tu a report
presented by one of the speakers,

parts of all fose campases, and

check for this new emblem izo or-

Broker.

public in Aprij 1,981 Is maintain

tinuing his oppésitiun to the

eluding shnttisg off portions el alt
loor Maine high nrhoots, selling

The plan, in varinuu stages uf
development siseé tt7B, would
provide an incentive for teachers

Shé pointed out that closing their salaries hosed os tenure,
Maine North will not eliminate . age and numher of sick days
the district's finandial problems.
unused. A grandfather clause
'We wilt utili kave u 7.S million would provide personnel who are
deficit hy 1985 and the need to 65 this pear an nppsrtunity tu
seek a tax increase from the elect forthe ptanuntil February.

upohenmailfér the Citineno Group Ihr education al the bids. The
Formed toSave OurSchools. The . longer there is a teeliog of

Manufacturing Company, will be

DiolrictO3 forappruval.

An increment would he added to

.

address the matter of ctosisg

Ben Heyman.

new and distinctive emblem inlcodsced h' The Alliance

Interstate. Motel Brokern

reaffirms decision
to close Maine Nôrth

Costleard from Pagel
bers of East Maise school

Edacatinn of Maine Tnwnship
High Schont District 257 at the

has annnu,ìced the certifigotino

N.

Lice problem.

The actions taken by the Bused st

Company, Inc., of Alliance, Ohio,

Kenneth W. Welter, of Centüry

21 We1tr Realtors ot 75

District 20.7

825-5727

-

ECONOMY
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nues

:

Theflügle, Thuiwl.y, Dçmber4, 1

BACK BY POPULARDEMAÑD.

Conti,ental Water Goblet (8½ oz.)

Toll Bevzrzge )125 00.)

Old Foshioned (9½ oz.)

FlutedChompogoe/Parfzit )e òz

\

Cordial (134 oz.)

Wine (5Y oz.)

-

A brilliant collection ofFrench
Lead Crystal.
Stunning to thé eye for its reflection oflight and music to the ar with
the ring ofa carillon, this French Lead
(24%) Ciystal is-in a class by itself.
Created by one ofthe world's largest
crystal manufacturers, it rivals the
finest crystal made anywhere.
This elegant collection of French
Crystal can be yoursat remarkable
savings when you save àt Glenview
State Bank.
.

-

to see for yourself whythis French
Crystal is ma class by itself.
Offer effective December j and .
good aslong as supply lasts.
.

NOWAccount Crtal Offér
Applynow for aNOW Accoünt
Your Savings Deposit
$5Ú.00
100.00
\ 150.00
200.00
250.00

To qualify, simply déposit $100.00
or more in a new or existing Sáyings
Account.
.

.

SorviogBowl

-300.00
50000

1mal] Bow)

with a $100.00 deposit and
youquallfy för this special Crystal
offer. Incremental $50 deposits made
afterJanuary 1when your NOW
Account deposits start earning 5'Á%
entitlèyou to purchase additional
Crystalat these special prices.

TUMBLERSANDSTEMWARE OFFER*
You may purchase

1pair
2 pair
.

$5.95

3pair

6 pair
10 pair

-

Select from anqúisite úsootment Your initial $100 00 deposIt enti
tles you to purchase any two pairs of
tumblers or stemware or a serving

$100 00
All r'

°°

bowlor set ofsix smailbowisat sub-

stantial savings. Every dditioñIincremental $50 depsit eñtitles you to

further capitalize on this exciting offer.
Stop in our main bank lobby or visit
our banking facility at 2610 Golf Road Member FDIC

13.90

20.85
27.80

23.80
: 29.75
35.70
59.50

Spair

BERRY SET OFFER*
Serving Bowl

. 34.75

41.70

69.50

$7.95
$8.95 (set of6)

6 small bowls

s

Stemware
s 6.94

11.90
17.55

4 pair
.

Thmblers

State

Glenview Barili
'

800 Waukegan Road, Glens'iew, Illinois.60025
312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air
Station 2610 Golf Road

